
 
  

 
   

 

 

 

   
    

  
 

 
  

 

  

  
  

   
    

 
  

     
 

    
  

  

  
 

  

     
    

 
 

 
  

   
  

  
   

 
   

    

  

  

  
      

     
       

      
     

            
   

       
    

 
    

   
    

  

       
      

  

 

 

   

       
     

    

 
     
     

  
     

    
   

    
     

  
  
   
  

    
       

     
     

  

  
    

  
    

      
      

 
   
     

  

     
     

       
 

    
    

     
      

      
     

    
      

    
   

     
    
     

     
     

    
    

     
    

    

    
    

    
    

      
     

      
     

  

  
 

    
    

    
     

   
      
 

  

      
   

     
  

     
  

 
 

    

 

    
   

    
  

   
    

  
    

 
 

    
 

 

  

   
 

     
      

     
    

   
 
   

       
   

    
     

   
  

     
      
  

   
   

    

     
     

     
  

 
    

    

    
    

     
   

  

  
   
  

  
      

    
     

 
   

 

    
 

  
         

        
   
       

        
          

    
         

          
        
       

          
         
   

     
       

       
     

          
     

       
      

      
  

   
      

         
            

         
   

        
       

        
     

        

       
 

        

   
    

  

 

  

  

 

 

  
  

   
     

 

 
  

   
      

 
   

       
       

       

  
       

       
      

     
    
    

        
     
      

   

 

       
    

    

 
   

   
 

 

     
  

  
 

 
     

      

   
   

       
    

 
   

 
  

  
  

   

 
   

    
    

     
    

    

 
 

 
   

  
  

   
    

  

 

 
 

 

  
  

     
   

  

 
   

    
 

   

   
   

 
   

   
      

     

  

  
   

   

   
 

   
  

      
 

  

  
  

  
     

 
  

  

  
 

   
    

       
        

       
     

    

      
   

  

     
 

  

   
  

   

  
  

  

 

  
    

   

    

  
  

     
      

   
        

    

  
  

     

     

    
 

        
        

        
         

    

   
        

        
        

   

  

Great MANCHESTER DAYS Values In Stores Here Extend Through Tomorroiv
AVBRACW UAn.T OBODLA'nON  

fer ths Mowtli ef Mtoy, 1BS4

5 ,4 7 5
Member of tbs AaOt

B a n M  b f q w t o l t o w i  -

V.

st.
THE W BAraER  

VMmmI •! O. a. WesHwe Barau, 
' '  Hartford

Bair toolght aa« prohably Satar- 
day; Mmewlwt cooler to hitotlar 
Satard^ afternooa and algbt.

,YOL;Un.rN0.218. T^ca w t o i i  Aaw w itolig  w r a j a ^ TdANCHEStBR, CONN., (StCTEBN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENT&’

SEE GERMANY’S ACT 
AS WAR DEBTS’ END

Suspension of Paymentt On 
AH Her Foreign Debts 
May Mean Death Also of 
VersaiHes Pact.

By ELMER W. PETERSON
(Copyright 1914 by Associated Press)

Berlin, June 15.— (A P )— Compe
tent observers professed to see to
day to Germany’s suipehslbn of pay
ments on all her toreign debts a 
significant move to end reparations, 
snd ultimately, the Treaty of Ver
sailles.

Doubt was expressed that the 
payments would be resumed at the 
expiration of the moratorium's .six 
month period, reliable sources point
ing out that complete abolition of 
reparations Is an essential point in 
the Nazi program.

Reprisals Likely
Swift reprisals by other nations 

against the Reich appeared likely, 
despatches said. Great Britain and 
France were reported to be consld- 

. cring plans to protect their bond
holders. possibly by withholding 
commercial payments due Germany.

A  British note to April warned 
Berlin any Interference with the 
Dawes and Y’ oung loans would be 

■ taken most ssriousiy. ■
Dr. HJalmar Schacht, president ot 

the Reiebsbank, which declared the 
moratrolum yesterday, for years hsis 
been conducting a campaign to end 
reparations and the Dawes and 
Young loans, floated to refund Ger
man obligations resulting from 
World War reparations.

Move Necessary
A  Reicbbank statement said 

reparations and the decline In for
eign trade created the necesalty for 
a moratorium.

The latest available figures, for 
Beptember 1933, show that Gor- 
many’s forslgn debt totaled 7,436,- 
COO,(KK) marks (approximately 22,- 
C74,400,000). The total divided 
among the main creditors to marks 

•■(worth approximately 40 cents 
each) Is:

United States—3.000,000,000.
Holland— 1,529,000,000.
Switzerland— 1,452,000,000.
Great Britain— 811,000,000.
France— 477,000,000.
Interest payments due totalled 

433,000.000 marks, with 188,000,000 
owed In the United States.

U. S. MISSIONARY 
KILLED IN CHINA

FEW CHANGES 
N E H  YEAR IN 
SCHim  STAFF

Board of Education Ap
proves 156 Contracts at 
Meeting Last Night—  To 

Teach Italian Here.

Aged Clergyman Slain As He 
Tries to Shield Family 
from Bandits.

  
   

   

Pleping. China, June 15— (A P )— 
The United States Legation made 
swift representations to (Chinese 
authorities for the slaying early 
today of Dr. J. H. Ingram, 75 year 
old American missionary, as he at
tempted to shield his w ife and 
grandchildren from: bandits.

Dr. Ingram was shot to death to 
his summer, bungalow on the out
skirts of Pleping. before the eyes of 
his horror stricken family. A  vet
eran of the Boxer siege, he had 
been In China for ' fifty years. Dr. 
Ingram was^a native of Richland 
County, Ohio, and was attached to 
the American Board of Missions 
with headquarters at Boston.

He was often called one of 
China’s best “ forelfpn friends".

China Makes Promises 
' Chinese officials promised im

mediate steps to capture the out
laws and to protect other foreign
ers living for the summer in bills 
near' Pleping.

Dr. Ingram, with his w ife and 
grandchildren, went to the "bunga
low yesterday to obtain belongings 
before going to Peitatho to apend 
the summer.

Shortly after midnight a band of 
robbers carrying pistols and flavsh- 
ligbts, entered the house and went 
Into the room where the missionary 
and his wife were sleeping.

Fights Bandits
As the thieves stood over the 

frightened grandchildren crawled 
Ingrams with pistols pointed the 
into Mrs. Ingram's bed seeking pro
tection. Dr. Ingram then Jumped 
from bis bed and grappled with dne 
robber, pinning him against the 
wall. The Intruder wrested free

2d shot the missionary to the arm 
d then to the head.
The robbers then ransacked .the 

house. They got only a Small 
amount o f personal property and |5 
cash.

Mrs. Ingram and the children, 
unharmed but shaken by the ex
perience were brought to Peiping 
today. Nelson T.'Johnson, U. S. 
Minister called on her to offer eym- 
pathy and the Chinese government 
also sent a representative with con
dolences.

Only slight changes will be made 
In the teaching staff o f the public 
schools o f Manchester for the year 
1934-36, It was announced today by 
Superintendent o f School F. A. 
Verplanck, following a meeting of 
the town Board oX Education la.<t 
night, j at which 156 contracts for 
the coming year were approved on 
the same salary basis thjit has pre
vailed this year.

Three Local Teachers Hired.
The Board accepted the voluntary 

resignations of seven members of 
the staff and passed approval on 
tour new applications, .tjiree of 
which were from Manchester. It 
was announced that no p>os|tlons are 
now available, as all vacancies that 
It was necessary to fill have been 
filled. Save for these changes the 
staff will be the same as last year, 
although a few shifts in personnel 
win be made.

It waa further announced that the 
Board voted approval o f a two-year 
course In the Italian language, to he 
given at the High School, possibl.v 
to sophomores and Juniors. The 
action was taken on request o f  lo
cal Italian societies which ore tak
ing par* to a nation-wide movement 
to Inaugurate Courses in Italian in 
schoiols throughout the country.

C. L, Robinson Promoted 
The Board also voted promotion 

of Chester L. Robinson to principal 
of the Franklin School to fill the 
vacancy left when Edson M. Bailey 
was advanced from that position to 
vice-principal of the High school. 
The seven teachers who will not re
turn next year are as follows: Miss 
Ctorrine Davis and Miss Janet W il
cox, both of the High scl)ool faculty; 
Miss Helen Christiansen, seventh 
grade teacher a t the Bkrnard school; 
Miss Martina Gilchrist, sixth grade 
teacher at the Hollister: Mi.ss 
Gladys Forbes, eighth grade teacher 
at Barnard; Mi.ss Grace Marlow, 
second grade teacher at Washing
ton; and Miss Catherine Brown, 
first grade teacher at Robertson. 
The last named has accepted a posi
tion in Norwich.

The four additions to the staff 
are:

Ruth P. Smith of Golway street, 
who will teach commercial subjects 
at the High school. She is a grad
uate of Manchester High and Tufts 
Ctollcge and has taught a year at 
Wethersfield an a year at Windsor, 
where she is now located.

Miss Myrtle Paine, who will 
teach Latin and English at the High 
schoof. She is a graduate of Colby 
college and has been teaching at 
Bacon Academy for the pa.st three 
years.

M1.SS Bessie Mahoney of Maple' 
street, who will teach the third 
grade at the Nathan

Down—And Goinjg: Out

:• 1 ► • • 
i '  -5 • -V • .six'- -

I "  thrill-fraught champion .nhlp bout between Prtmo Carnera and Max Baer Is 
In  appears he.-e that Baer is sinking the chtimpion while down.
In reality the Californian l.s carried Involuntarily forward under the force of the terrjflc blow with which 
he brought the champion clown.

KIDNAPER SETS 3 FREE 
AND IS LATER CAUGHT

Three Prominent Iowa M en;HIGH SCHOOL BOY 
Held as Hostages lor 18 s i - m jC K  gy AUTO
Hours by An Escaped 
Texas Convict.

St. Joseph, Mo., June 15.— (A P ) 
—Held prisoners for nearly 18 
hours by an cacaped Texas convict, 
three Iowa men were released here 
early today and 15 minutes later 
the abductor was captured.

Release of the three men, Elmer 
Schleuter, Davenport, la., police
man; Al Schultze. secretary-treas
urer of the Davenport Baseball 
Club, and Dr. W. H. Fitch, Walcott, 
la., veterinarian, ended a night of 
anxiety for their safety and termi
nated a widespread search for them 
by Federal agents and posses.

The abductor was identified by 
police as Joe Palmer. 32, who with 
four other men escaped from the 
Eastman, Tex., prison farm- last 
February 16, after killing a guard.

Schultze said'he believed ■•Palm
er’s motive in kidnaping the men 
was to escape Identification. He 
quoted the abductor as saying he

he

Ernest Carini, Freshman Stu- 
(Tent, Has Leg Fractured 
in Accident Today.

NATION’S BUSINESS 
.  ON STEADY LEYE
Seasonal Recession of Other 

Years Less Pronounced, 
Says Mercantile Review.

Ernest Carlnl, 16, of 176 South 
Main street, a member of the 
Freshman class to the Manchester 
High school, suffered^ a fracture of 
the right leg on South Main street, 
near Lewis street, this morning, 
when he was stnick by an automo-

B io v ic  a t  vu c  i i i t iL i ia o  H a l c  SChOOl. «u u u G L o r  tta R a y in g
She is a graduate of the local High wished to get to St. Joseph for 
school and WlUlmantlc Normal. had "connections" there.

Miss Thelma Carr of Foster 
street, who will teach the third

(Continued on Page Ten)

GEN. COLE NAMED 
FOR GO VERNORSHIP

y

Democrats Select Command
er of the 52nd Bridge of 
26th Division.

Worcester, Mass., June 15.— (A P ) 
General Charles H. Cole of Boston, 
wartime commander of the 62nd 
Brigade of the 26th Division, was 
selected early today by the State 
Democratic convention as Its choice 
for governor! .

A fter an exciting session. Cole 
slowly pulled away from James M . 
Curley, former Boston mayor, and 
State Treasurer Charles F. Hurley, 
and was indorsed on the third bal
lot.

Reeul; of the Vote
Cole, a trustee of the Boston Ele

vated and a candidate for governor 
to 1928, pollei 430 votes In the final 
balloting out o f a total o f 648 Cur
ley received 181. Hurley 29.

In selecting Ctole, the delegates 
followed the wish of U. S. Senator 
David I. Wolsb, whom they unani
mously Indorsed for renomtoation 
yesterday on, motion of Ctole.

The convention expressed ItS'

The kidnaping of Schultze and 
Schleuter took place In front of the 
Western League baseball park at 
Davenport.

Draws Revolver
. The patrolman approached Palm 
er to question him. But Palmer 
drew a pistol from his pocket and 
forced the officer to stop. When 
Schultze approached In his motor 
car. Palmer forced, the policeman 
Into it and Ordered Schultze to 
drive.

Palmer complained about the 
condition o f the machine and near 
Walcott stopped Dr. Fitch and cora- 
mandeeied his coupe. He forced the 
officer Into the rear compartment 
of the coupe and ordered Dr. Fitch 
and Schultze to take turns Sit driv
ing.

"W e zig-zagged here and there,’ : 
Schultze said. "W e traveled all the 
time. We must have gone at least 
700 miles. Once Palmer stopped to 
buy himself a candy bar, but 
bought no food for us.

Treated Them Well
"Palmer never really got rough 

with us, to fact, we gave him no 
reason to.

"The doctor made a hit with him. 
But he didn't like me because I

(Continued on Page Four)

TREASURY BALANCE

New York, June 15.— (A P )— The 
pca.sonal recession in trade has been 

pronounced than it was In some 
of the years Immediately preceding, 
and In most divisions sufficient mo
il entum has been gained to prevent 
.1  serious interniption of the gen
eral recovery movement, said .Dun 
Sc Bradstrect today in the weekiv 
trade rcvlcwii.

"Apparently a period' Is being en
tered." asserted the review, "in 
wdich business will be held to a 
steadier level until crop prospects 
w1!l have been more definitely ascer
tained.

"Despite the good rains, which 
have brought more encouraging re
ports from agricultural districts, 
particularly regarding the steady

(Continued on Page Eight)

3 PERSONS HURT 
IN AUTO CRASH

on
Washington,.-June 15.— (A P ) 

The position oif the Treasury „ „  
June 13 was; Receipts, 210.868,944.• 
62; expenditures, $22,668,483.91; net 
balance, $1,925,119,761.20; customs 
receipts for the month, $9.38.5,502.47.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1) $2,872,342,509.24; expendi
tures. $6.611.640,440A9 Including 
$3,722,556,457.17 for emergency re
lie f); excess of expenditures .$3,739,- 
297.931.65; gold Ossete. $7,8!19,907.- 
171.72.

»

■

i..—' .a.. . w... 'iijii

Ernest Carlnl

bile driven by Alfred Novelll of 
Glastonbury as young CMriril was 
crossing South Main street, west to 
east at a point opposite Warren 
street. He was taken to the Man
chester Memorial hospital where 
x-ray pictures.‘ were immediately 
taken of the Injury. '

Driver Arrested
Novelll, drivei of the car involv

ed, was arrested for alleged reck
less driving by Officer Arthur,Sey
mour ofteP investigation o f the oc- 
cidept. He will be given a hearing 
In Towm Court tomorrow morning.

Orint, members of his family 
said, left home for school at about 
7:40 and walked down the west side 
of South Main ptreet to Warren 
street, where he crossed to the east 
side of the street. He was struck 
by toe automobile within ten feet 
of toe east cunb o f toe street, toss
ed into the air, as toe car continued 
on and overturned in the driveway 
of 129 South Main street, resting on 
its right side. ^

Marks On Rood
'Tire burns on the east side of toe 

t  south of toe point, of Ira- 
;tended from toe south line 

'wis street a t  the Intersection

Young Woman Seriously In
jured When Auto and 
Truck Meet in Collision.

New Haven. June 15.— ( A P I -  
Three person.s. one of them in a 
critical condition were admitted to 
New Haven hospital today after an 
automobllc-truck collision.

Four others, companions In the 
automobile of the trio taken to the 
hospital, escaped with minor In
juries and were able to go to their 
boipes after receiving treatment. •
. Marlon Abrams, 20, o f Madison, 

was the most seriously hurt and her 
name was placed on toe danger list. 
She sufferec) a fractured skull.

Other Victims
The others admitted to toe hos

pital were Jonah Fletcher. 24, of 
241 Hawkins street, Derby, and 
Milton Gubersky, 19. of New Ha
ven. .̂ Both suffered scalp lacera
tions and possible concussions.

Those treated at the hospital and 
discharged were Albert Rpttman,' 
19, of Hamden, driver of t,he auto
mobile. and Ruth Voloshin, 19, Mil- 
ton Jacobs, 18, and Lena Weinatein, 
all of New Haven.

The accident occurred at West 
street and Columbus avenue short
ly after 1 a. m.. daylight time.

The automobile, a sedsin. Jumped 
the curb after the collision while 
toe truck crashed into a hydrrat 
before coming to a stop.

Rottman and Samuel Mondon, 30, 
o f Boston, toe truck driver, were 
arrested on charges o f. reckless 
driving.

HEAD OF UNION PLEADS 
TO HALT STEEL STRIKE
Slays M a n , K ills  S e lf  w*»t* p««-

7 Y - r * .  r w I  Appomt a BoardIn a tit or Jealousy
Torrington, June 15.— (A P ) — Ini 

a fit of Jealous cage, Jean Leslie 
Hams, 26. of the Nortbfleld D istrict! 
of Litchfield, shot and killed Ray-1 
mond W.eldon, 40, also of Nortbfleld 
and then turned his double barreled 
shotgun at his own head and killed. 
himself. I,

The double tragedy occurred atl 
about 8:30 last night, to front o f ' 
the residence of Rogtr Curtiss at 
Northfleid and was witnessed by 
three mutual friends of the victims.

According to Northfleid residents. 
Harris bad threatened sometime ago 
to shoot Weldon If he persisted In 
attentions to Evelyn Curtiss, 22... of 
Northfleid who formerly lived at the 
Harris home. A few minutes before 
last night's double tragedy Harris 
had seen Weldon and Miss Curtiss 
talking together to the yard of the 
F. A. Sutliffe house.

Harris drove to his own home 
three miles distant, procured a 12 
gauge double barreled shotgun, re
turned and fired point blank Into bis 
rival's face. Death was instan
taneous.. Then he placed toe muzzle 
to his own face and discharged toe 
other barrel. The shot blew away a 
part of his face but did not kill him 
Instantly. He reached Into his 
pocket for a Jack knife, qpened it 
and plunged It into his throat.

Mis* Curtiss was in her brother’s 
house but did not witness the shoot
ing.

The feud between Harris and 
Weldon. dat$s bapk . almost two 
years, according to Northfleid resi
dents. Miss Curtiss formerly kept 
house for Harris and bis father but 
left and went to Southington. For 
the past year she hod been keeping 
house for Weldon and his mother.

of Arbitration to Handle 
All CoUectiye Bargaining 
Disputes.

DAUGHTER OF PRESIDENT 
IS SEEKING A  DIVORCE

Mrs. Anna Curtis Dali Re- RAPS FINANCIAL
ported os Way lo Reso to s y 5JE H j
Establish Residence There ___
— Separated Over Year.

i

Reno. Nev., June 15.— (A P )— 
Mrs. Anna Curtis Dali, daughter ef 
President Roosevelt, Is establishing 
residence here and it was assumed 
divorce proceedings were in pros
pect.

Mrs. Dali has leased a home at 
Lake Tahoe.

The daughter of the President 
has been separated from her hus
band for more than a year.

With her two children, "Sistle' 
and "BUzzic," she lived at the 
White Hou.se during the past year.

Mrs. Dali was not available here 
today, but It was understood she 
was enrollte to this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Dali were married 
to June. 1926.

Mrs. Dali left Washington yester
day wito her children.

Shortly after the Roosevelt.s en
tered toe White House. Elliott

Member of Special Tax 
Board Says Tlmt Drastic 
Change Is Needed.

•New London. June 15 — (A P ) — 
Drastic changes to our municipal 
government in order to make sound 
financing possible were forcibly ad
vocated by George B. Clarke, a 
member of the Special Tax Com
mission. in an address on "The Tax 
Problem of Ckinncctlcut" this 
morning,, before the Institute on 
Public Administration being held at 
auspices o f the Connecticut League 
of Women Voters.

The institute which opened here 
la.st Wednesday was brought to a 
close this afternoon with a round 
table meeting which discussed the 
question “ Is legislative control of 
cities Justified?”

A t tots morning's session Mr. 
cnarke stated that foremost o f the 
changes necessary in municipal 
government Is the appointment of 
responsible head with real power to

(Continued on Page Ten)

INTREPID PILOT
KILLED BY AUTO

%

Lieut. Henry B. Harris, o f 
Cambridge, Mass., Is Pin
ned Under Wreck,

Mrs. ,\nna Curtis Dali

Roosevelt, a son., left for the west 
coast, established residence at Las 
Vegas, and obtained a divorce from 
Elizabeth Donh^r Roosevelt, of 
Philadelphia, -

Married Sjon .Yfterwards
A few days later, in Davenport, 

la., he was married to Miss Ruth 
Googlns of Fort Worth. Texas.

Anna Eleanor Roosevelt, toe only 
daughtei of toe President and Mrs. 
Roosevelt, was married to Curtis 
B. Dali at the Roosevelts’ Hyde 
Park home.

The first news of their marital 
rift was In January, when toe So
cial Register's "Dilatory Domiciles” 
pamphlet listed separate addresses 
for toe two.

Dall'e address was listed as 
Panache, an estate In North Tarry- 
town, N. Y. Mrs. Dali’s address waa 
given as toe White House.

Previously It waa noted that Dali 
waa not a visitor at toe White 
House.

A  three months' trip to Europe 
was toe Dolls' weddii^ trip.

.On their return, Doll was made a

Elmira. N. Y.. June 15.— (A P ) —  
Lieut. Henry Brown Harris, 26, of 
Cambridge. Mass., veteran pilot 
with almost dally flights for the 
past five years to his credSt, was 
killed instantly at toe Efimira air
port this morning to on automobile 
accident. ,

LieOt. Harris was chief pUbt for 
uic Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology meteorological group. The 
unit came here to make observations 
preparatory to toe ̂ opening of the 
National Glider meet later this 
month. Some of toe men were prac- 
UClng gUder flig'ats and Ueut. Har
ris used his car to tow a glider, wjth 
J.araes Kendrick of Glen Falls. III., 
at toe wheel.

Wheel Collapeee
They got the glider off toe ground 

rhd ita pilot cut loose. The automo
bile waa swerved so that Its occu
pants might view toe flight: Just u  
the turn was being completed a left 
rear wheel collapsed and the car 
JoLed over.

Lieut. Harris- was pinned under 
toe wreck, his neck broken and he 
died instantly. Kendrick was thrown 
clear but received a broken shoulder 
and several fractured ribs.

Mrs. Francis Harris, mother of 
the dead pilot, was at one end o f toe 
field, near enough to see her son 
killed. Others members of the group 
said Harris wadfto intrepid pilot. He 
made almost dally flights for weath
er observation even at times when 
airports were closed to ofdlnary fly- 
mg. ■

Pittsburgh. June .15.— (A P )—I 
Pleading In "all good faith”  for 
peace in toe strike threatened steel 
Industry, William Green today pro
posed Presidential appointment o f a 
board of arbitration to handle oU 
collective bargaining disputes.

The president of the American 
Federation of Labor offered what be 
termed a "counter proposal”  to th e . 
revised Wagner labor control bill 
submitted to the Industry by Presi
dent Roosevelt in a move to avert 
the strike.

The gist o f Green’s plan was con
tained in four points:

1— An Impartial- board of three, 
appointed by the President, to ad
just all violations,of code; to medi
ate and conciliate any dispute; to 
offer its sendees as arbitrator, and 
with authority, to determine any 
matter of discrimrnaUon ' Or -  <ni- 
charge of any . employe.

2— ^ l v e  toe workers the right to, 
organize freely, clothing the board 
with power, to hold elections under 
Its supervision.

3—  All grievance.^ or complaintl 
to.be referred to the board for final 
decision.

4—  I f  accepted by all parties, the 
strike In the steel industry to b « 
called off.

Favors Green’a Plan.
President Michael F. Tighe o f toe 

Steel Workers union announced 
later be would propose to toe con
vention that Green’s plan be sub
mitted to a committee for' study/ 

^Md'-4d-»eport be returned W to i 
'Boor.

He added that unless there U A 
night session o f the convention, It 
appeared unlikely toe delegates will 
be. able to complete their businen 
and adjourn today.

The plan differed from toe Presi
dent Roosevelt's plan in severs! 
particulars, notably that toe ms- 
lority vote would prevail in collec
tive bargaining elections by toe em
ployes.

Under the President's plan, which 
was approved by the steel opera
tors, the employes might be spilt 
into two or more factions.

Green yesterday termed tos 
Washington plan "vague” snd un
satisfactory.

" I  am offering this counsel snd 
advice in all g o ^  faith and in all 
sincerity of purpose,”  Green' told 
toe convention of toe Amalgamated 
Association o f Iron, Steel and T tn  
Workers, to whom his plan was ad
dressed.

The association is in session to 
take a vote on the proposal to cali 
a strike to force reco^ltion  from 
the operators.

Oreen’APIedgo
The labor president pledged too 

union the "unreserved ouppwt" Of 
the Federation "in any neceaaaiy 
future action to force recogniti<m 
on toe steel corporations."

He described President Rooae- 
velt's latest labor control plan as 
"a  thing designed to pei^etuato 
company unions" and told toe union 
delegates they were right in not 
accepting it.

"The interests of toe steel work
ers and their families are of trans- 
dendant Importance to toe officers 
and membera of the A. F. of U.," 
said Green.

"1 am firmly convinced that all 
efforts possibly should be put forth

(Oontinued on Page Four)

SENATORS FAVOR 
WELCH NONINAUON

Finance Committee Reports 
Favorably on Connecticit 
Woman, > .

Washington, June 13.— (A P )—Tfia 
Senate finance committee on motion 
of Senator Lonergan. reported favor- 
Hbly today the nomination of Uri. 
Fannie Dixon Welch, as Connecticut 
ccUector of customs.

The committee vote opened the 
way for Mrs. Welch's co^rmatloa, 
tut Lonergan refused to say wheth
er or not he would seek aetioo today 
or tomorrow, Under toe rules, the 
Kdiiiination would ordinarily lay over 
until tomorrow, but - Lonergan, la 
securing the rejection of two other 
Connecticut patronage nomineee, 
forced action on the floor on thf 
same day. as the committee attep 
unanimous consent 

Senator Harrison (O., Mias.), 
halrman of the committee, said the 

Senitof bad given no formal reason-; 
for hie sftion.



(•  W o r k  l i d  

W ir r y A k o W  A p p o in tm e n t
*t J n p r S i p o r i i t M d M t ;

; .Vmr l<BndM, Ju»* 15—(AF) — 
tor Iwdenllip «n4 greater 

jataWlity ia paatoral eaaliTimtets 
•were continue in report* aubmitted 
.'today by the Uir** aleiriet auperin- 
’ todenta t« the New England 
■outbnni Coaterence of th* iMtho- 
diat Kplaeoptf ohurcb.

Mant Think of Werk 
, The ReV. George C. Scrivener, 
' Superintendent of the Norwich dia> 
trict. urging a i^itcy of stahiiuad 
aBM iatnAti. a^d:

"It la Imposalble for any naan to 
' work out a parmanant and aucceaa* 
ful program of evangallam, ehrlatt 
■an education, benevolence, hnanc* 
and pariah vialtatlon if ha ia think
ing in terma of hi* next appoint, 
mant.

"The recant 
(iiitrict Bupcrlhtenden 
caae. and the comnaenla of the 
press, would indicata that In th* 
popular mind the aupreme task .of 

,tbe Blahop'a cabinet ia to fix ap> 
polntnaanta and determine the fata 
of preacher! fer another ĵ Mr̂  

Pralaaa Syxtrin
"With twenty thouaand unem* 

ployed mlDlatera in the ' country, 
Mathodlat mtniatera can be thank
ful for a aystem which providaa. 
ovary church with a miniater and 
every miniater with a church.

"Nevartheleia the empbasia muat 
be abifted from moving fp ataying, 
and the reatleaaneaa which attack! 
churchca 'and paatord aa conference 
approachea mult be overcome by a 
policy of Btabilixing their appoint- 

. menU” .
The Rev. • Ic. E. Storey. Superin

tendent of the New Bedford pfatriet 
told the conference;

"The problem of a trained and In-

Iggflfrviitp eaer
da eaCeptlosally well 

preaenl peraonnal. But 
pbuld do a* muck better if tbgre 
atata more knpwledge .«Bd greater
vlalon.’’

Need of Leadgre
The need of leaden to cope with 

the p re i^ t world prohlcna w m  
atrtaaad alao by the Rev. William 
H. Bath, .Superintendent of the 
I^ovldence, R I.. Dlatrlct-

"The daya" he aaid, “are not al
together evil but there la much that 
JfJbleaaed.. There are cluingea ' Ip 
mode! In living, ehangea in m'etboda 
of government, ebaugea in our 
aconondc idaaa— axchangaa evory- 
whare.

"But aa Preatdent Eauace Mata 
Prealdant of Brown Uhiveraityi 
aaid a few yean  ago: 'An age of
ohangt ia a time of unpreccdeoiaU i ----------------------------
opportunity. Tha world now (a r e - : rB M  r A I V  N A M lill 
ceptive to ideal. No longer atag- ^ n .  t v l X  n A f l lU l  
nant and atatic, it ia molten and 
fluid, running into tha naw molds 
.that men shape for it. Our very 
daagar ia tkarafore our finaat 
chance. The awift changes that > 
ibrcatan ua alao auramun ua. The '

day ah acoraa of alumni arrirM for 
the wetk-end aflaira which have 
particular interest for UWB>-

For the lenion and thalr giieata 
aa wch aa the graduataa, the f^Unt 
and Fowder etub tonight wW put on 
tuaatricala.

The formal program for com- 
mtnetmont will begin with a Fhi 
Beta Kappa meeting tkla afternoon,
Ktaternity bouses v/iU he- tmlon 
hnadQuartara UMFenftcr.

Tomorrow will he claas day and in 
the afternoon Trinity and Wesleyan 
will be pilled againat each other on  
tni: bail field.

■aerciae# on Monday will ht on 
Oennfa Ttrracc, and for tha Ofat 
ti rut, , weather pormlttlng, Waaleyan 
will have its commencemant under 
th* cSnjpy ef tb* ski**.

F O R  G O V E R N O R S H IP

(Continiwd 'rom Page One)

publicity given to a 
ntendent's lost brief

world ia waiting for our mesaag* I t ; 
we hav* any. Tt la alivt and naada' 
Jive men to lead It'."

Church Finances
Mr. Storey recommended ''mote 

careful end consclentioua consid
eration to church finances.''

He said;
"Unplannad and unaystematic 

methdo* of raising the local church 
budgets'-la one- of our greatest 
handicaps.', . .

. "We are confronted with another 
problem. That hi tb* problam of 
the debt burdenad church. W* can
not unduly hlam* or crlticii* such 
churches for their praaent condi
tion. They top, are victims of the
time*..............  How encouraging it
would be for aome of our stronger 
churchca to cum* to the aid and 
support of a slater church, in dla- 
tresa."

A LU M N I A R R IV IN G  F O R  

W E S L E Y A N  A C T IV IT IE S

prafartaeca for nomination at a pri
mary la September.

1917'ta l t l9  and took part bt Out 
tettlea o f Apremonf, Chataaai 
TUerry, St. Miblel, Meuaa-ArguBsa 
and olber aMUor moounters.

Hia civic senrlca drat found him 
poUch .edmaiaaloMr of Boatnn,

Ooaamor WUlinm L  
Ha was adldtant ganenil 

■anachnaetta during tha gabkt- 
natorial administration of V , 8. 
Senator David I. Walab, and ne 
served as fire conlmisaloner o f Bos
ton under Mayor Jobs F. Fttager- 
ald.

In the prealdenUal campalgna « f  
1934 and 192t, ha supported Alfrad 
B. Smith for the Demoontlc Preat- 
dentlal, nomination.

In -1028, he was bis party's can
didate for governor and was beaten 
by Frank O. Allen. The vote was 
Allen, 773.682; Cole, 752,621.*

Sevaml UmM he has baan mantlon- 
ed for the Bdaton mnyorality and 
for vnrloua aUte nffloas. Since the 
World Wer, be hne been nctlva in 
Amerienn Legion nffalra.

Oeneml Cole, et preeent, ie one of 
the public drueteea of the Boaton 
Elevated Railway.

D.S.
TilKElSTIIIATEii^

M i l l  J a c o b s  a n d  M isa  P al*

o f  W ig lit i i iu i  C op .

Wan ,oMlecting na rmmrnuong froni 
Geisanay end hence had no eurpMe 
to pay the United Stntea.' Italy, it 
aaid, would have made another
toktn payment, me it did In Oacem. 
her, cxeq)t for the Mbamm Act. de

nt countries which do not 
meet inatnlmenta in full are ia de- 
f%uHt

lU ly’e  teu i debt la 82.00S.108.280 
of whieb 813,687,012 ia in arrears,

f r « l  rB E a $ a T ia D d eB «* iIsy .“ ' “ ' ^
Rumania aaid “uaprecedanted 

economic and fldancinl difrieuUies'’ ' 
led her “ reluctantly to s u a p ^  nil 
further payments pending n redin- 
cusslon of the entiin problem'. '̂. , _ _

The Rumanian instalment due to- Man^ukuo 
day was 81,248,750. Her total 
dehtedneas is 843,871,783.

BRITAIN SniDYING 
REICH MORATORIUM

Wimbledon. Eng.. June 18__fAPi
—Uncle Sam'a tennis girls got off 
to a flying start today in their de- 
fans* of tb* international Wlght- 
mno Cup, Helan JaMha, AmarTcaa 
champion and tanm cnptnln, and 
Sarah Palfray of BrookUn*. Maaa., 
regiatoiiag victorlaa la the first two 
aingtas matches ever their English 
rivala. ' 'v I Adams Exp.

Mias Jacobs, the. sturdy CalUor-|Air Raduc : 
ntn star, mad* abort ahrin of Mar

taen yean 1if»<  he diaeOvared 
‘loat" vnBay ia which Ifvda' da.

o f  Chinas* oaurt ofSalnla 
who had been bnniahed from F ^ U g  
more than a century ago. He was 
tha Brat white man tbay had ever 
aaan. lior many yean  he made an 
naaua) visit to the loat vaUey to ad- 
ministar to ita aiek.

One ddughUr, Isobel, la the wife 
hf Captain William F. Mayer, for 
mer aaaiatant military atUcha in 
Peiping, and now aUtioned at Edge- 
wood . AraaoaL . Maryland. Mrs.; 
-Mayer, before her marriage, was for 
savaral yean  tutor to tha than Oirl 
Empnaa Of China, wU* of tha “Boy 
Bmparar”  who ia new Emparor of

N. Y. Stocks

G e i r i n g H o n s e  a s  a  C o u l 

t e r  M e a su r e .

Middletown, • Conn., June 15—  
IAP)—W(»5feyan's lO'Jnd commence
ment season begun to take form fo-

HAS OPPOSITION 
Worceater. Maas.. June 16— (AP) \

.^General Charles H. Cole, fifteen'
>*ars ago a warrfor on the fields of I 
France, today entered the llata in — —
what promlaed to b* on* o f the m  «  . .»  a ■ /t
eV̂ utitu h'l2l‘ known‘“ “ '“  "P “  AngkhGemiaii

Cole was indorsed tor the Demo
cratic guberaatoriat nomlhatlon 
early today by the State Democra
tic pre-primary couventloa and 
within a few hours, former Mayor 
James M. Curley, runner-up in the 
convantlon annoiuiced h* would, op- 
m.se the convention Choice at the 
Septem.twr primaries.

Cole is an old warrior—a veteran 
of political battles, a mao of cx> 
periwee in the 'ousinesa marts and 
a loyal and honored soldier.

He was bom in Boaton. October 
3U. 1871. and was educated in the 
public achoolM of that city. |

He served as clerk and cashier in 
the ofTicea of aeverai mining com -' 
panics, was treasurer of the. United '

gkret (Paggy) SerlTM, dafaaUug 
th* Engliih giri In atralght saU with 
the loss of but two games. The 
scores were O-l, 4-1.

Misa Palfrey played some ^  the 
greatest tanala of her carrer in ditt- 
ting down Dorothy Round, t ^  
ranking BrltUh player, 4-8, S-4, Sd). 
The New England laaa cams from 
behind, trailing 6-4, to win three 
atralght games and defeat Mias 
Round for Amarlca'a first victory.

.Triumph over Mies Scriven w’na 
eapeetally aweet for Miss Jacobs. 
Th* American titleholder bowed to 
Misa Scriven in tb* finale of the 
French hard court c^mpionshlps 
two weeks ago after Misa Jacobs' 

.  .  ' proteit against playing in darkness
1 b y  French officials, 

moratorium tte BrlUah government I f c k U e d  on to
soon will propose leglMation *n-j “ ’ •■"Powering
abling it to set up an Anglo-German “ *** today.

' AU NATIONS BUT

London, June 16.— (AP) 
counter-measure to the

told I

Mtatra .Smelting Company and ofif^otofythfx A matri/'nn T .a*ar4 anA CmAtO. I . . '

chancellor of the. exchequer, 
the House of Comtnons today.

The government, however, would 
be prepared to refrain from exercis
ing its powers under such n mean- 
ure, Chamberlain said, “ If a aatis- FINLAND DEFAULT

Price On Shell Gasoline 
REDUCED

Come In and try g tank full today. It is super- 
eharged for More Power and Quicker Starting.

agreement insuring fair i , ,  , _
j Ing Company from 1898 to 1900. He i^ 'd  BHUah com ®m em cM ”^ ' 'n S " U ^ ^ ^  5801 ColieCtS O llly  
WM manager and director ot Couer , natad before July 1." * i
?rom l*B(^"tS*iSo5 BrlUtln'e ambaaeador tofrom 1000^1^1906. ^ _ B , ,, has Informed the German

, to this effect, Chamberlain revealed.

the American Lead. Zinc and Smelt- | treatment to BrlUah

Career Aa Mnldlrr

‘ ..S' X." s “fr,;; ̂
I V ofahtw
I and. by 1905, had advanced to the

8166,535 Oat of $477.- 
$43,644 Due Todajr.

Aimonix 
Fly aot*.v 
Oopont Ne. 7 
Wbis Felltk 
Tip Top PeUah

Pngeh

Tape
Bulb*
ShaUae 
Head Oaekete 
Brake Fluid 
Bendia Hprinit 
Tap Dreaelag

*'a9*fa,.«»Batteries 
Used Tire»

roliita — Colla 
t'ondehsor'
Kotom
Dletrlbutor (.'apt 
Oil Filtera 
Ignition Cables 
tlwrter Cables

. $4.95 and up 
. $1.00 and up

I rank of first lieutenant. He later 
, .became a colonel and inspector gen- 
I eral o f  trifle practice'. He resigned in | 
I 1906 and . reinllated the same .year, | 
: advancing to the rank of brigadier 
{ general in 1914. '
] Then, the volunteer militia was i 
) ahaorbed by the National Guard, I 
I and, in 1016, he again raslgned.
I In 1917 he again reinllated, as a 
private, in the Hnasacbuaetta N a -, 
tional Guard, and by August o f that | 
year had again reached the rank 1 
of a brigadier general.

Sers ed Overaaaa I
General cole served dveraesa as | 

commander of the 52nd Infantry' 
Brigade of the 26th Division from'

menta will ajpply will be worked out | 
a* soon as poaaible, be added. | 

Chancellor's Warning 
“ I should add that anyone who: 

purebaaea German buncla now held 
by foreigners, dues so at hia own I 
risk." the chancellor warned. “It 
will be observed that the declara-, 
tlon made by the Relchsbank refers • 
to madiuro and long term loans.

“ I have seen no suggestion thati 
the Germeii government Intends to

Washington. Jtme 15 — (AP) —' 
A movintain of n-ar debts labored 
today and brought forth a mouse io 
the fornh of a full payment from 
Finland.

By a scratch of the pen, the Na
tional City Bank in New York 
rranaferred $166,635 from the 
count of the little nation to the big 
one. "

That w-M all the hard cash the
tntcrfc(e with the "standatlH" agree-! States received of J477.843,-

044 due today from 13 nations 
Hungary put a certificate for. 830,- 
971 Id tta National Bank and credit
ed It to the Untied States.. But of-, 
flclala could not figure any way to

Goolirich Safety Silvertown Tires with life saver 
Golden PJy. Prevents the cause of blow-outs. More 
aafe miles. 15**,, deeper trend. lAinger non-skid mlle- 
■B*- The only tire that la safe to drive on today's cara.
4.40-21 CtHnmandera ••.•■$4.95
4.50- 20 ________; ............ $ii.20
4.50- 21 ...................$.5.40
4.7.5-19  -----------$5,75

.5.00-19  ___$6.05

.5.00%20 ......$6 ,25
5.2.5x1m ......$6 .70
5.25x21..........$7.30

Out af (3m  — Flat Tire — iBattery Trouble —- Call 4129

Campbell’s Service Station
17$ Main S treet

Friday and Saturday 
Si»ECIALS

100 Proof Straight A f\
Whiskey (full qt.) . $  1
00 Proof Blended m e  O A  
Whiskey (full q t ) . $  1  e O sy
Genuine Old .Monastery Wines,

Z n  ..... $ 1 . 0 0

4 hottlea ........................ 2 9 c

M IDLAND  
Package Store

Dial 0800

Jun . . . .  
Allagbeny . . . .  
Allied Qiem ..
Am C a n ............
Am Coml AIco . 
Am For Pow .. 
Am Rad St 8  . 
Am Smeit . . . . .  
Am Tel and Tal 
Ain Tob B . . . .  
Am Wat Wka . .  
Anaconda . . . .
Arm I t l\ g ........
Atcblaoo \ . . . . .  
Auburn . .’.n. , . ,  
Aclatlon Cotp . 
Balt and Ohio
Bendix ........
Beth S te e l........ .
Borden ..............
Can Pac ..............
Caae (J. I.) ___
Cerro De Paaco . 
Chea and Ohio . .
Chrysler ..........
Col Carbon ........
Coml S o lv ..........
Cone Gaa . . . . , .  
Cona on  . . . . . . .
Cont Can ..........
Com Prod . . . . . .
Del L and Wn ..
Du P o n t ..............
.Baatman Kodak 
Elec and Mua , .  
Elfc Auto Uta ..
Oihi El ................
Gen Foods ........
Geh M otors ........
OlUett* .........
Gold- Dust . . . .
Hershey ............
Hudson Motors .
Int Harv .........;.
Int Nick ...........
Int Tel and Tel . 
Johns Manvilic . .  
Kei^necott . . . . .  
Lehigh Val Rd ..  
Ligg and Myers B
Loew's ..............
Lorillard . . . . . .
Monsanto Chem .
Mont VV'ard........
Nat Else ___
Nat Cash Reg .
Nat Dairy ,___ _
Nat Distillers . . .
N Y Central ......
NY NH and H

ABDUTTOWN
Eleven of thg Married Couplea 

club of the Second Congregational 
church lift  this Mtemoon for 
Groton Long Point, whom tha club 
Kill hnva Us outing a r  gh* Dor
chester cottage. Twenty or . more 
will motor down there tomonow.

Mrs. Marion Jacobson Seelert and 
Mlaa LIIHan Grant who art giving 
a Joint recital by th^r pupils in

• V

. *16

. 09%

. 20 . 216 

.140^

. 07%

. 38 >,9 

. 9 

.
■ 42V6 
.117
. 73H
. 2044 
. 1536 
• 816
- eOii 
. 27H 
. 7 
. 39%
- 1614 
. 36 
. 27 
. 1544 
. 63>4 
. 3844

1 23%
. 34%
. l lH  
• 7*16 

68%
25

>91%
99 j A nurfber of the local Salvation 
00.  Army memberi are planning to go 
22% to Worceater Sunday to hear Misa 
20% Evangeline Booth, commander-in- 
32% chief speak there. She Is expected 
32% to prMch morning, afternoon and 

1 .evening,'... — .. -  
20 j ■____, . ■
62% I Yesterdty was the liatal ’ dav ot 
12% Gloria J. Brown, daughter of Mrs.

" PRiO  IN HOSPITAL 
AFTlffil^

T w is t e d  A i U e  T o  B e  E u in *  

i o e d  a m i X -r a y e d ;  hjnry 
F a c to r  m  D e f e a t

New Yoik. June IS. — (AF) — 
PHffio Camera, Italian giant who 
was toppled from the heavyweight 
boxing throne last night by the 
California slugger. Max Baer, went 
to a hoipltal this afternoon for 
X-ray examinations and treatment 
of a twister ankle and strained leg 
ligaments. The injuries were the 
aftermath of a Urrlflc beating dur
ing which Camera waa knocked 
.down eleven times and atopped in 
tha 11th round.

The decision to remove Camera 
to a hospital was imnounead - by 
LouU Soratl, the ax-champlon''s 
manager, and decided upon aff

music and dramaUca In Center I consulUglon with th« lUUan'a ph;
church parlors this evening at 8 
o'clock, have prepared a program 
that ctuinot fail to hold the inter- 
eat of paranta and friends o f the 
children. No one wlU appear more 
than ones and in some casts the 
pupils will present only portions of 
compositions, thus voiding a 
lengthy recital.

Members of Anderson-Shea Auxil
iary who Intend to take part in ihe 
Encampment parade tomorrow, are 
requested to be at the Hatel Bond. 
Hartford, about 1:30 p. m. The 
formaUon wlU begin at 1:45 in the 
Capitol HIU drive. It Is hoped a 
large number of the members will 
dcct(fe to march.

'^xThe Band of Love of the Salva- 
UoiK Army, will not hold Its regular 
nieetrag'tomorrow. The date of the 
next meeting will be announced j 
later. \ I

clan. Dr. 'Vincent Fanoni who si 
the beaten glkpt would be unable 
walk for some time, possibly two 
weeks.

Prime nsvertheless was able to 
bobble under hia own power, al
though he kept repeating that the 
pain was “very much" and that he 
attributed the deciatveness of his 
defeat to the buidicap ot spraining 
his ankle when he went down for 
the ftrat^time in the first round.

The Italian's camp followers liii- 
mcdiately set up a cry for a return 
bout, insisting that Prlmo’a beating 
was not gf fair test under the cir
cumstances, but fight fans. Includ
ing the 52,268 who contributed to 
grosa gate recelpU of 8428,392.80, 
today appeared convinced that the 
curly-haircd Californian waa the 
punching master o f the 236-pound 
giant.

FREEDOM FOB BUSINEM

ment (under which certain German 
Obligations were 'unfroxen') and I 
see no reason why it should be af
fected.......

The chancellor did not give de- . 
tails of the British proposals but the I ssh^nst it. 
general effect If a clearing house is I>oI«ult8
established will be to Impound . dawning of this payless pay- . ........
Germany's favorable trade balance! '" ‘i  i „ 'with Britain ' defaults, one payment, two (T*ackard ........ ..

p.^.‘ ‘  » ; ? * { h 7 “c l,iH n ; X e 'e " 1,825.000)" and PbUa Rdg c 'a n d  i '
I Britain Importers of German goods *-*̂ *■'"'■■■0 ($369,034) planned to de - 1 Phil Pete ................
‘ ....................  "  liver notes explaining their expect-| Pub Serv N J ........

cd defaults during the day.

. .  32% 

. . 2 6 %  

. .  13% 

. .  53% 

.. 22% 

.. 16% 

.. 97 

. . 32% 

. . '18% 
■• 48% 
.. 28% 
.. 36% 
.. 17

Tiioinas Brown of 105 Btasell street 
she reached the age of seven years. 
1 he event waa observed with a party 
at which seven of her young friends 
were present. ^

All members of the different com
mittees working on the three nights 
fesUval to be held at St. Bridget’s 
church are requested to meet at the 
ciiurcb grounds this evening. Fol- 
Ijwlng devotions which start at 
7:30, work will be done on getting

would make their payments Into it. 
I British Exporters to Germany would 
be paid through it. As Britain now 

I buys more than Germany than she 
I sells to her, the balance of payments 

not favorable to Germany would be 
] selxed to meet creditors' claims.

The Italian, Polish, Rumanian and | Rem Rand .. 
Iliingarian envoys called on Bccre- Rey Tob B ., 
tary Hull yesterday to inform him Scars Roeb .. 
of the decisions to forego pa.vmcnt.; Socony Vac . 
The Latvian and Estonian "so | South Pac . . .

Personal Notices

I scrry” notes came by mail. , | Sou P Ric S
I Great Britain, France, Belgium South Rwy 
and Ciecho Slovakia had previously St Brands . . . .  

! announced they would not pay. -  
I Had No Surplus
I The Italian note explained Italy

CARD OF THANKS
In hFhalf t»f our family. 1 wl»h to 

txprpun  our thinks'and appi't^ciiHoi 
for klndneaa ihown to ua during the 
alckneaa and dt-nili o f our father. \V> 
would FspeelnUy thank the .Salvation 
Aimy Toipa Hand, and flongstara, and 
also thoaa who aenl dowers and 
donated their care.

FRKD CLOl'UH.

F Tomorrow-—Sat urday
Laat of the 8 Manchester Davs

lUS’ and D resses
In Printfl—.Paatela and niilte.

8M them.

Specials''"$^.88- 

SILK SLIPS "

Ton .will want t<* own one o f  th«6« a*, soon

■$10-75

With shadow 
Special— '

panel full lengtlL

$1.19
100 H A T S
for .Sport. linen ernsh^white cross bars— Stiaws. .Missy and \outhtul .Matron st.\'les;

vt A SPLCI.^l. ,vou will not re.̂ ist from buvi 
or more. dK-on0

Cotton Dresses,
whrt*.Sport Fashioned. Color.i, xlxo 

-lixes 14 to 40. Special—
60 Pique Skirts

__ White of course Severs! des.rable styles.
Sixes 28 to 32. .Special—

• . ' $ 1 . 0 0  - ■- $ 1 . 0 0

Many Other Specials Througrhout the Store.

New Low Price On
INSULIN .

9 8 cI .20 10 C. C 
Vow only ...

CIGARETTES
1 2 cCamera, Luckies. 

Cheaterfleld'a, pkg. ..
81.19. • carton.

Clapp Baby Food
New Clean Packings'

2 ' " ' 2 5 c
Olaa* .Jar*,. 

Large Site .. .89c

YOUR FAVORITE 
MAGAZINE

For the Week-End 
.Any 10c Q . -
Sthfaxlne ........................... O C
Any 13c 1  O  —
Magaxln* .................... 1 A  C

Sfagsiine . .  2 0 c
Local and Sbnday 
. Vewepapert.

FILM FOB THe  w e e k -e n d  
New Stock. Buy from Re«. 
agnized' Kodak .Agencie*. 
.S-Honr Service On Film De- 
velopioent by .Maater Photo 
Oeveioper* — .So Experiment- 
ng.

"Save With Safety’ '
.61 Thla Pharmacy!

The CENTER 
PHARMACY

Formerly Paefcard'a 
Poet Office Square

St Gas and El
St Oil C a l .................." zsu
St Oil N J ................................■ 40,;
Tex Corp ....................... 25%
Timken Roller Bear ................31
Trans A m erica.................     6 %
Union Carbide*..........................  431_
Union P a c ................................. . 125’*
Unit A ircra ft.......... 21U
Unit Corp ........................... . 5%
Unit Gas Imp ig»i

• fJ. S. Rubber   20'')i
U S Smelt ................  lag

!U  S Steel .............. ........... . . . !  42
' Vick Chera ................................  341/
! Western- Union ..................... 45%
; West El and Mfg ...................... 33^
, WxKdwortb
I Elec Bond and Share (c3urb). 16

U. $. MISSIONARY
KILLED IN CHINA

■ “ H 'bfiothi erect^,

181 ' I)***) drawn, but as yet
(he contract has not been awarded 

18 V  '■♦'fiodelfns o f  the hall on
3 ,? North striiet badly damaged by fire 

3j,J  in May. The front of the building is 
4»! to have two atore*. One will be 22 

feet by 64 feet and will be used a s ' 
3714 * meat and grocery store and the 

other will be 24 feet by 64 feet and 
Ls being planned for a tavern.

Sixty trees on North Main street 
v.ere sprayed for the European elm 
tree beetle yesterday and thia morn- 11 
if g by Harry Sweet, under the di- 1 
rtetion of Tree Warden Horace P. 
ilurphey.

Waahlngton.—If the government 
wU, take tu  foot off thei neck of 
bualneaa it will give freedom to 
capital to underwrite new anter- 
prleea and expedite recovery, in 
the opinion of Silas H. Strawn, •• Of , 
Chicago, one of the leaders of 
American business. To this end he 
proposes

“ Balancing of public budge ji, 
federal, state and municipal. The 
abandonment of spending our way 
to proaperlty, and a return to strict 
ec(Jnpm.v, with extraordinary fedm- 
al expenditures confined to tha un
avoidable requirements of relief 
during thê  period of natural recov
ery. \

“A definite'-'annuuncement by the 
President that'\the emergency is 
over and that there will be no n.crc 
request* for eaier^ncy leYtciatton 
and DO more ttekering with the del- - 
lar. '

*'A reviaion of tha ae^ritins act. 
which will permit the marketing of 
long term securittrs and mu'.(e pos
sible a revival of the capital gjJthi 
industries.''

^E (T  RE?. GINNS 
'  as LOCAL PASTOR
ORicbI Assigimients Not To 

Be Monday—
Conference Not(

By BEV. W. D. WOODWAKD'^ 
Although official aasignments to 

pastorates in ihe New England 
Southern Conference of thg Metho
dist church will not be made until: 
Monday it la stated by persona at- 

. tending- the convention now in sea- 
alon at New London that Rev. M. S. 
Stocking who has been pastor of 
the North Methodist church here 
WlU be succeeded by Rev. C. Homer 
Oiims, Who has been pastor of the 
church at Norwiebtown, Conn. It la 
expected that Rev. Stocking will go

«  Stoughton, Mass.
Since the New Ehigland Southern 
inference began last. June to hold 
I annual gatherings in summer 

instead of spring as formerly, its 
aesstODs have gravitated to the sea
shore. Last year the gathering was. 
held in the old whaling city of New 
Bedford whence came to Manches
ter the present pastor of the South 
Methodist church, the Rev. L. C. 
Harris. This season New London, 
another whaling city, has welcomed 
ministers and laymen from all three 
Districts of the Confere;ice,—the 
Providence. New Bedford, and Nor
wich.

oniclally Welcomed 
* An enthusiastic . welcome waa 

given both ministers and laymen on 
Wednesday, the opening night. The 
meeting was graced by the presence 
of his honor, MAyor Alton T. 
Miner, who also Is the president Of 
the official board of the Methodist 
church here which is entertaining 
the-conference. He spoke of the 
great pleasure It gave him to wel
come the brethren to his church, and 
also as Mayor to extend the welcome 
of his city. His remarks were fol
lowed by witty and earnest words, 
on behiUf of the churches of the 
city, by the president of the New 

— Ixindpn.. Federation of .CUiurches; 
Rev. J. Romeyn Danfortb. Dr. Dan- 
forth has been for thirty-three 

, years the beloved and highly es
teemed pastor of the First Ctongre- 
irtional church of New London. He, j 
aa weU as Mayor Miner, were pleas
antly introduced by the pastor. Rev. 

•0 . W. Bell, who went from Hazard- 
vllle to New London a year ago. Dr. 
Danforth’s first words after the in
troduction were. “Wasn’t that a 
nice sounding Bell?”

The presiding officer o f  the con- 
Yerence is' the popular head of the 
Boston Area, Bishop CUiarles Wes
ley Burns. A t the morning half- 
hour preparation services at 8:30, 
the three leaders are Rev. L. C. Har
ris, ■ Manchester; Rev. P, M. Spurrier,

The Manchester Klwanis club wUl 
hild its weekly meeting Monday at 
12.15 at the Country club. Parker 
Soren will furnish the attendance 
prize. Dr. F. F. Bus'hnell who was 
to have been the speaker on account 
of hia accident, j)rill be unable to do 
BO and Rev. Elmer Thier.es, chair
man of the speaker*' committee wlU 
find a speaker to take his place.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Selectmen will be heli 
In the Municipal building this 
ning at 7 o’clock. Informal h< 
tngs on establishment of bu ying  

lines oh TTbftH street' and boundary 
lines on Vernon street w l l l ^  held 
before the executive sesaig

((N>ntiBued from Page One)

The killing waa a 
periodical banditry.

climax to

W.AS WELL KNO\42i
Washington, June 16.— (J8P)—Dr̂  

J. H. Ingram, American medical 
missionary, ^’ho was slain by 
Chinese bandits at his country 
place in the Western hlUs hear 
Peiping, was one of the best known 
Americans in China.

He served for fifty years as a 
medical missionary to the 'Chinese 
people a^d numbered among his 
friends a large group .of high cnu- 
nese officials as well as American 
dlplometlc. Army and Marine, offi
cers.

For years Dr. Ipgram treated the 
sick in hamlets and villages far off 
the beaten triyck through North I 
China, going alone by foot or on 
hiirseback through interior hinter
lands seldom visited by any other 
white men. |

On one of his trips more than tit- j

Th* weekly payroll o f the Emer 
gency Relief admlnis^Uon for the 
town ot Manchester, as of June 16 
was $1,586.60. amount Is be
ing, distributed ta/122 men, now em
ployed. /  ^

A foundation stone from the Ken
tucky home of Mary Todd Lincoln, 
wife of the president, ha.* been 
placed io the rock garden of the Girl 
Scouts' headquarters in Waah- 
ingfaia.

Exhibitions of machine parts and 
accessories draw huge . crowds in 
New York City.

Fred E. 
Werner

Instructor

PIANO and ORGAN
studio: 128 West Street 

Phone: 3:433 
------------ ^

DANCE A T

R A U V S
.Crystal Lake

Sate, June 16
With Music By

, DICK 
BENVENUTI

And Hia
Wequetequock 

Casino Orchestra
Dancing 8:30-12:30, D. S. T. 

Admiaaion 50 cents.
You May Alao Enjoy Bath* 
ing. Canoeing and Refresh
ments.

ybiir Favorii 
Screen Tei

JAMES CAGNEY
and

OAN BLONDELL
In

He W as 
Her Man'

n e
Witching Hour
60 Minutes That Changed 

Six Lives!
«ith

SIR OL*Y STANDENO 
JUDITH ALUEN 

JOHN HALUDAT 
TOM BROWN

STATE TODAY
SAT.

(In Person)
And His

NEW ENGLAND 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

ORCHESTRA
at

SANDY BEACH
baL lroom
Cryatal Lake

SUN. JUNE 17
.\drolaaion 40c.

New Bedford: and Rev.
Ledd4»L ProTidenc*.

" ’ Na«
On* of th* fine., faaturM of the 

conference la the noonrilsy addressee 
given to large audiences by a col 
league of the presiding Bishop 
Burns, Bp. Wm. F. M cD ^ell, on 
th* gnbenU topic, “Borne Studies In 
Religion." The subjects are, Thurs
day— “A  Friendship with Chriat;” 
Friday—“ An A dequateM otive;”
Saturday—"The Creative Christ.’ ’ 
In one of the bishop’s 'talks he re
lated the atory of a little girl who 
asked her mother, Jiearing the 
talk on Christ’s friendship, "Could I 
be u  friend to Jesua” ? “of course,’ ’ 
replied the mother; “and would He 
.begin frienilship with me" 7 “why 
iihn;’ ’ “ It’a begun’’ said the child. 
BpNsHcDowell emphasized ' the 
thougkl in- Christ’s words, "I have 
called you friends,’* by saying it 
means' a moat beautiful Intimacyi 
for ,$e8us s a ^  further, "Ye are my 
friends. If ye do"rhateoever'l com
mand you.”

The lay conference,\of which the 
delegates from Mancn^ter, Ver
non, and So. Manchester are M. O. 
Cox, S. H. Richards, and Geo. E.* 
Keith respectively, opened in the 
Huntington street ^ p U st church 
with the president, B. F. Thurston',-, 
of Newport, presiding. . A' special 
dinner waa served by Uie church for 
the lay members and their friends. 
Misa Dorothy Jean Spencer, the 
twelve year old harpist rendered a 
solo on her harp.

Educational Banqnpt
. The Educational Banquet was held 

at the First Baptist church; there 
were greetings from Boston Uni
versity by Dean Albert C. Knudson, 
and from East Greenwich Academy 
by Its head roaster Rev. I. W. Le- 
Baron. The main address was given 
by Dr. Robbins W. Barstow, preai^ 
dent o f Hartford Seminary Founda
tion.

Rev. Lyman O. Horton presided 
Thursday evening when Historical 
Anniversaries of Methodism U'ere 
held. "Barbara Heck," our “Metho
dist Heritage,’'  and “Jason Lee' 
were given by Mrs. Robert A. T. 
Bitgood; Dean A. C. Knudson; and 
Bishop Charles Wesley Burns, re
spectively.

 ̂ very excellent organ recital 
was given Friday evening by Miss 
Roberts Bitgoodi organist and choir 
director at the Westminster Presby
terian church in Bloomfield, N. J. 
She is a niece of Elmer Bitgood for
merly" of Manchester. • Dan-Bridley,- 
tenor soloist of New York rendered 
several-solos.

Missionary Societies
Saturday afternoon are to ogcur 

the annual meetings of the Women’s 
Foreign and the Women's Home 
Missionary societies. Miss Frances 
W. McIntyre spei.k at the former, 
and Mrs. Cora Downs Stevens at 
the latter. A young people's ban
quet will be held at the First Bap
tist church at 6 o’clock. In the eve
ning there is to be a concert by 
United States Coast Guard Band, 
also Laymen’s and Young People’s 
Night with a special addtcs.s by 
Bp. McDowell, “How Shall we think 
of God?”

At 9 a. m. Sunday the yearly love

I. WsriL Bishop Buru* will preach 
at 10:43. Afternoao eervic** wiU he 
ceocluded by the raadlng of tb* 
iqipointmeqts by the bishop. In the 
evening there will be a concert by 
the BMthoven Glee Club of Man- 
cheater. The leader of ' the song 
■ervlce through thg week waa Rev. 
L. ‘Theroo French formerly o f Man
chester.

The Poet’s Column
A  OIRL AND HER DAD

best ofMy dad and I are the 
friends,

H* tella me the sweetest thlnga life 
lends,

The song hird'a trill, the glory of 
the countryside.

Old melodies soft, <3od's word which.
will for a'jre abide.

The small sweet courtesies life be- 
atowa

Are not at all costly he.avows 
For a sunny smile and a kindly 

deed
May help a neighbor In his need, 
When life to me looks dark and 

Kray
:y daddy's sn^ile lights up my way. 

always has time to fix a toy, 
And-splanting a gardet. is his chief 

Jo",
In sickness he’s tower of

strength
He "solves a problem of any length 
From babyhood to womanhood 
He. makes my hgort so glad,
In Bummer, on Sundays bright and 

clear,
Our walks in wooded dells seem 

dear.
When winter comes with its ice and 

snow
To the pond to skate we merrily go.
I know sometime that we must part 
The ■ thought of this .just breaks my 

heart
For life-will be.empty, black, and 

Kray,
When your footsteps fall to come 

. my way.
But yoiir gentle way and your 

sunny smile
Will guide me along life’s weary 

mile.
Florence Burdick Gibson. 

June 14, 1934.
40 Flower street. . ‘ ,

SEE WIDE OPEN RACE

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., June 15. — 
(AP)—A wide open race for the 4 
mile varsU/^ cha'mplonship-. of the 
PC'Ughkeep»f‘e regattr. loomqd as the 
seven contenders eased offVtralning 
and prepared for the start tomor
row. !

Among most experts, there was a 
disposition to ignore only Columbia 
in forecasting the possible winner 
although the two far western boat
loads. Washington and California 
nlill were rated favorites. Cornell 
ana Syracuse, especially the latter, 
were figured as the main eastern 
hopes although both Navy and Penn 
were conceded at least an outside 
chance o f capturing the main prize.

Overnight Ae P. 
News

.Boston—WUllam Cardinal O'Con- 
ndl^ approved plena formulated by 
tbe'K ^ghta o f Columbua for an 
active; boycott of . producers . or 
theaters showdng objectionable' 
motion pictures.

Northfield, Conn.—John L, Har- 
rla, 26. shot and killed Raymond 
Weldon, 40, then turned the gun 
on himself -and committed suicide.

PROCESSING OF MILK 
COST. $16,041 IN APRIL

Milk Producers’ A.ssoCiation 
Assumed Responsibility for 
Handling Surplus Milk in 
State. », ■

The net cost to the Connectl^t 
Milk Producers’ asaoeiatlon o "p ro - 
cessing the milk from the w m s  of 
250 members left without/a market 
on April 1, was $16.04138 for the 
month of April, the O. M. P. A. 
bulletin, for Tune reports to mem 
hers. V

The aasoclaiio^startlng April 1. 
took the respoiasUiility for handling 
18,000 quarts / o f  surplus milk a 
day, dropped'by dealers.' 'The milk 
was separated and sold by the as
sociation and the members were 
paid by the iusoclation. Funds, to 
bring the returns to farmers up to 
the average for other memtiers 
whose milk was being handled in 
the regular way by dealers, came 
out of the association treasury.

The association paid $27,809 to 
the members for the milk, the bulle- 
ton reports. Salvage from the 
milk in processed uses was $11,- 
857.23.

During April enough milk was j 
moved into regular channels so that 
the amount being processed May 1 ' 
was 7,000 (Juarts a ddy. During 
May another 1,000 quarts was 
moved into regular channels. By 
July 1, the bulletin says, ail the 
milk should be going to dealers.

The $16,041.68, representing the 
net cost of the April- processing, 
came, fcpm..the,.association's reserve 
fund, built up from dues paid by all 
farmers whose milk Is marketed 
through the association.

ROOSEVErSSON 
GETSANEWJOB

EDiott Rooseveh Becomes 
Officer bf Aeronandcal 
Chamber of Commerce.

New York, June' 15. — (AP) — 
Elliott Roosevelt; 33-jrear-o)d son of 
the President/naa a  new Job—vice- 
president ofAbe Acronastlcal Cham
ber ot ComrneTce of America. ,

He wiH devote his full time to the 
position. Mild the Chamber’s an
nouncement of his selection, made at 
a-meeting o f the .organization's 
Etoard o f  Governors last night.

l^ung Roosevelt has been an of
ficer of advertising agencies, a 
rancher, vice-president of an dtr 
line and aviation editor since his 

i graduation from the Hun Prepara.- 
i tory school, Princeton, N. J., in 
! 1930;
I He is now in Fort Worth, Tex., 
wrlth his wife, the former Ruth 

! Cioogins, and their month-old daugb- 
I ter, visiting hi* wife’s family.

NEW ENGLAND CHAMPION 
BAND AT SANDY BEACH

TO PROBE BLAZE

Shelton, June 15— (A P )—Assist
ed by State police, the Shelton Fire 
Department is conducting m  inves
tigation of the fire which destroyed 
the plant of the Hcming-Walsh 
Mfg. Co., on Myrtle Street last 
night. Fire authorities were still 
unable to determine the origin of 
the, blaze, which at first was 
thought to have caused a $40,000 
loss.. A statement by the Shelton 
Fire Chief this morning was to the 
effect that the loss might not ex
ceed $5,000.

Vnl Jean and His Orchestra to 
Make First Appearance at 
Ballroom on Sunday.

Sunday evening will bring to 
Sandy Beach ballroom, Crj’stal Lake, 
the first appearance of Val Jean 
and his Canobic Lake orchestra of 
12 pieces. At a recent contest held 
in Boston, Val Jean and his orches
tra, competing against' 25 leading | 
New England dance bands, was] 
awarded first prize bf $2,000 in In- i 
struments and the title of being! 
New England's finest dqnce'orches-1 
tra. This dance band Has played a | 
very successful season at Cook's j 
Butterfly Ballroom in Springfield, i 
and .other w(eH known danee palaces, 
and ia fast forging to the front as 
one of the country’s leading dance 
drehestras.

• Special mtrtor taxes to Yederal, 
state, and local governments at 
the rate of $2,041 a minute, or 
more than $2,900,000 a day, are 
paid by American motorists.

ADAMY’S
SERVU!E STATION 

Cor. Eldridge and Spruce St.
— SAYS —

PM THE MAN AT THE PUMP 
ASK HE 

See Page 5

1

A l l  t h r e e . . .
now only

'E  have offered you bargains 
in home laundry equipment before— b̂ut NEVER such a super-bargain 
as this! A new factory • guaranteed EASY Washer with an EASY 
Wringer-"-p/u3 a new EASY Iitjner—all brand-new (still packed in the 
original factory crates)— and $dl for a price so low you would expect to 
pay more for the washer alone!

SALES AND SERVICE

The Statid̂ d Plumbing
901 M ain Phone 8304

LAKE AMSTON

BUY A
And Enjoy A

—  BUILD A
It’* Easy To Commute Between Lake Amston And Your Work In Manchester.

Drive Out This Week-End!
Go south on South Main Street to Buck* 

ingham, turn left over John Tom Hill 
through Gilead to Hebron Center and then 
take Colchester Road to Lake Amston.

FULL SIZE LOTS, 50x100 FEET $ 1 Q A .
PRICED FROM  - - -  - - - -  -  X J / U

Small Down Payment Easy Terms Over a Period of 3 Years. 
_____________  liberal Disrount for Caish. "

Representatives On .The Property 
Every Day!

See this beautiful development. You ba 
the judge of its value! *

THE AMSTON LAKE COMPANY — AM.STON CONN.



\
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Made to Murder 
\e Henry Ford o f France

JB.— (APy— A  bomb*plo«hr» lent to an
Bi tka offioa c t  Andre 

O tm w , the *Hanty Pord of 
jrtaBoa,’* tadajr in the eampalcn of 
B a im  b r the **nirea Judgaa of 
BaU”  whlcli baa frightened all Paria.

Tho bomb waa addreaaed to 
atroan  peraoaally but waa opened 
b r the Ubrariaa iH the notur plant. 
Hla hafy*« ware badly tom  itnd the 
effloe area allghtly damaged.

Thiae other infernal macnlnea 
which failed to explode were re.:eiv> 
ed la the morning mall toitay, 
bringing to nine the total mailed by 
the terroriata in the peat three.dava. 
Pour peraooa have been injpred. - 

One waa received by ^the Veoiia 
Pencil Company, French branch «,f 
an American Arm, the aecond ex-

GARDEN TOURS 
PROGRAM ENDS

Piblic Sees Beaotifal Gar
dens at Mrs. C. H. Wick- 
kan’s Yesterday.

w ith  the vlaltatlon yeeterday to 
i(ra . C. H.' Wlckbam'a garden at 
-The Plnaa,”  Mancheater, the Pub
lic Health Nuralng aaaociation clna- 
ad the aerlea of three garden toura 
arranged th.la month for the prnmo- 
rioB o f Ita work In the town, by a 
committee o f which Mri: It. K. An- 
deraon and Mra. F. J> Bcndall were 
co-chairmen. The flrat tour waa 
through four lovely gardena from 
Park atreet to Hartford road, the 
aecond the gardena and grounda of 
membera o f the Caae families at 
Highland Park. A t tho latter place 
tea waa aerved on the porch of-Mrs. 
J. N. Vlot'a home.

Yaaterday membera of Uie .aaao- 
cla.tlon arrayed In colorful oriental 
coatume aerved tea and coffee, 
wafers and cup cakes. In the cabin 

,,t«,the nPrih.Pf,lhe,,Wl(\WMth»..vXW.<« 
dence. Instead of In the oriental 
ga^en  aa planned, fearing rain. 
The hosteaa had provided ginger, 
Chinese 'nuts and characteristic 
^sweetmeats of the Orient. The 
'guests admlre<l the curios and 
works of art from airports of the 
World In the cabin, took In the mar
velous view from that high spot on 
the estate, wandered through Inter
esting .paths to the north, and the 
oast where are the New Italian gar
den and-the Oriental garden devel
oped by Mr. and Mra. Wickham 
several years ago. Tho plantings 
here are for the moit part ir ii of 
the Japanese variety, while nearer 
the houae are tKe rose gardena and 
Borders filled with delphiniums, 
campanula, Canterbury,- bells and 
other flowers L. season.

New and Interesting to those who 
had been at The PInea on previous 
occasions was the memorial seat 
o f white nukrblt elected In memory 
o f the late Mr. and Mra. Horace 
Wickham, parents of tho present 
owner, the toadstool tables and 
chairs, the fine awlmmlng pool and 
other addltlona which are ' always 
In course of progress in some, part 
o f the extensive grounda, for, as 
Mr. Wickham says, hla wife never 
runs out of Ideas.

BEUEVE ACCORD NEAR 
IN MIDDLETOWN Sim i

Typewriter Workers Stage Im 
prnmptu Parade But No 
Trouble Reported to Police.

Middletown, Conn., June IB.—; 
(A P )— Word that .an agreement 
had been reached leading to settle
ment of the KemIngton Noiseless 
Typewriter Company strike re
sulted In' impromptu parades here 
early today by 400 strikers.

The celebration waa extended to 
the residential sections, 'Where fire
crackers were exploded and a spirit 
of Mardi Gras prevailed. There was 
Informal music too. but the demon
stration brought no police Interfor- 
ence.

A vote on the settlement terms, 
arrived at In a conference In New 
York City, was expected, tonight by 
the 1,700 workers who went on 
strike -May-ft -tn ‘a-‘diapnte 
pany,,.recognltlon of their union.

A  formal parade la planned for 
tonight and the KemIngton plant 
workera will be Joined In It by a 
delegation from tho Underwood 
Typewriter Company's plant In 
Hartford.

KIDNAPER SETS 3 FREE 
AND IS LATER CAPTURED

(Continued from Page One)

-and

SdORTCAKES GO FAST 
AT CHUtICH FESTIVAL

Total of 458 Sterved at South | 
Methodist Church I.ast .Eve-1 
ning—'Booths Popular.

was a friend o f the policeman, 
he sjild he hated cops.

"He and the doctor talked about 
the medical profession and got real 
chummy on tlje subject."

When the kidnaper and his vic
tims arrived here, Palmer said he 
would let the three men have the 
motor car, If they would promise to 
go back to Davenport. When Palm
er started off walking, the men re
ported the kidnaping to police. 
About Ifi minutes later the convict 
was taken prisoner. I

When Jit Is known that 4S8 In- 
t^lvldunl strawberry shortcakes were 
OOiMum)^ at the -lawn festival .of 
the South Methodist church last eve- 

V nlBg an Idea may be gained of tjie 
'Atjendance which during the. eve- 
Blngxmounted to over BOO. The 
M ftteriB supper was served from B 
o’clock 'tu 7  In the .gymnasium, 
which Is entered directly tVom a 
~rade door on\the grouhds. Mrs.

Ibert Holman amlMrs. H. L. Carr, 
co-chairmen, and a Rnge committee 
were kept busy serving^atrons at 
gmall tables seating four.

Rev. L. C. Harris came up from 
the annual conference at New 

. don and returned this morning, ahl 
waa well pleased at the auccess of 
the fete, and the enthusiasm with 
which all organixatlons entered Into 
It. "

The entertainment In the parish 
hall, also entered from the .grounds 

~ waa Included in the admission price 
•ad was much enjoyed. Miss Thel- 
BUi Ct t  and Miss Marjorie Crockett 
were in charge.

The big attraction, for the children 
was the. opportunity for a ride for 
a nickel on one of the five ponies, 
and the little animals Were kept 
busy all evening, and an enjoyable 
aum realized.

Thomas Maxwell and Sidney 
Strickland who had charge of the 
booths and lighting arrangements 
ware complimented for their good 
arork, also Mra. Howard Keith who 
bad charge of decorations. From a 
ocatral Maypole effect, surmounted 
tar a blgh-powhred apoUlght, 
Ktaaniem in red. white and blue ex 
t i ded to each lx>otb, where food, 
flUMgr goods, candy. Ice cream and 

jnttMT tbinga were on atle. The for- 
taller la gypsy costume, lifted

Up to (100 lo ttlailsd onpleyM oa 
pononal sots. The onlr cost Is a 
aoslhlr ck «9s ol Ihics pet cent 
M lbs unpaid bsUacs. Lsivst 
amounts up to 4100 on Mooaohold 
Ol Co-makoi Pinna.
Cosvaalaat faraii fa 10 aaafki.
I  n  r S  I  FIHAHCIM ' _ JiL t  A L mo Bi Allot
nubiBott Rids.— l*hona TZSl 

S4.H-Nhs Main l t „  and r in a t

\ ■ ' ' -f.
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American eeti- 
cem. "Tokalon,”  an American 
beauty producU company received 
one yeaurday.

The other mlaelea were received 
at the Pathe film office and at 
boarding house.

Packages ora being examined 
with extreme caution by every flVro 
In Parts. The flrat bomb was 
opebed W ^ e s d a y  by a post oSleo 
clerk and be and two otbera were 
injured.

Police aald tha campaign evident
ly was Inspired by cranks as an 
outgrowth of the Btavlsky scandal. 
The senders. Identifying themselves 
only as."The. Three Judges” have 
threatened the lives o f  President 
Lebrun, Premier Doumergue and 
other offIdala'.'

the veil o f the future so that those 
who wiahad might peer therein.

Mrs. EMward O'Malley, who as
sumed the task of general chairman, 
la deserving o f the highest praise 
for the executive ability shown in 
planning and carrying out the affair 
to a social and financial success.

GEORGE L  KEITH 
HEADS CONFERENCE

Manchester Man Elected 
President of the Laity of 
the Methodist Chnrch.

New London, June IB.— (A P )—  
Officers o f tha laity o f the New 
Hngland Southern Conference of the 
Methhdiat. church v/hose 94th an
nual session Is in progress here were 
held at a lay conference held at the 
Huntington street Baptist church 
this morning while the ministerial 
session convened at the Methodist 
church.

Officers were elected as follows; 
President, George E. Keith;, of.Man
chester: vice presldenta. Burton E. 
KUe, Providence; Charles F. Snow, 
Bridgewater, Mass.. Herbert W. 
A;ien, Hazardville; secretary, Mary 
C. Stewart, Eaat Providence; treaa- 
urer, John Gosa, Fall River. Mass., 
nominating committee Included New 
Bedford District, H. L. Chipmdh, 
Sandwich, Moss., Dr. W. M. Prltch- 
bid. Fall River; Norwich District, 
Guy B. Dolbenre, Norwich; Wayne 
W. Womer, Portland; Providence 
D:atrlct, Harry Bryant, Wodn- 
socket; E. K. Abel, Providence.
'  The meeting atao voted In favor 
o f a resolution that a committee be 
appointed consisting of four minis
ters and four laymen-and another 
member to bo elected by these eight 
to make a a'tudy of the functions, 
finances, needs and supervision of 
the conference with a view to de
termining how the layman can beat 
function for the good o f the church 
aPiarge.

Thurston Presided
The mooting was presided over 

by President B, F. Thurston of New- 
j)ort, R. I.

A t the ministerial conference for
eign missions emd the Deacoricss 
Hospital in Boston were the major 
toples discussed.

Dr. John B. Carlton, aasoclate 
manager of the Board of Foreign 
Mlssipna atated that the finances of 
the board had fallen behind (102.UO0 
during the past year and that g iv
ing bad fallen off (240.000. The 
board la .now ten per cent behind 
last ye ir  fie saTrf̂  ̂ Pfdwfircii,''
apCaklng also for the Board of For
eign Missions said that the church 
is still retrenching. He said "the 
church has practically withdrawn 
from Europe and mlasions are still 
being withdrawn from  many coun
tries. Realignment of churches and 
missions is now in process and ap
propriations have been reduced."

Prominent Hospital
Warren F. t ^ k ,  Supt. of the 

Dbsconeaa Hospital o f Boston des

cribed the aotable work o f tha boa- 
pital which: la a leader in many 
branches c f msdlcine. Ita unit for 
the atudy o f enneer and Its diabetic 
hoapital are amon^ the flneat In the 
country If not In the world.

Wayne W. Womer, o f West Hart
ford, Conn., Secretary of the Lord's 
Day Lea^me addressed the confer
ence briefly on "Hss the world out
grown Sunday.”

A . E. Claxton, treasurer o f the 
Board o f Church Aid, reported that 
receipts totaling (3,704.31 had been 
expended to the extent o f (S.019.B0 
for salaries, travel and property 
within the conference.

A t  the opening of the afternoon 
seaalon reporta of the District Su
perintendents were presented by 
Georgo a. Scrivener of the Norwich 
District, W. H. Bath, of the Provi
dence District and Elarl E. Storey of. 
the New Bedford District.

MARKET REPORTS 
A SLOW ADVANCE

News That Steel Strike May 
Not Materialize Helpa 
Traders on Exchange.

New York, June IS.— (A P )—The 
Stock Market apparently sew a few 
rays o f light ii. the murky trading 
skies today and prices generally 
pushed slowly forward.
. The proposal of President Green 

o f the A. F. L.. presented to the' 
steel workers' convention at P itts
burgh, that a mediation board be 
appointed by the President to settle 
all disputes and that the threatened 
strike be called off, gave . specula
tive sentiment a much needed lift. 
Trade and industrial news waa In- 
terpretpd as rather constructive. 
Berlin’s debt suspension edict was 
a disputed factor.

Grains provided no cue for equi
ties. Wheat reacted after an early 
advance of around a cent a bushel 
and other ' cereals were barely 
steady. Cotton did little and riib- 
ber and silver were barely even. 
Bonda of the prime categories held 
their ground and some of the Ger
man loans showed recovering ten
dencies. The mark Improved, but 
other foreign exchanges were a llt- 
fte Idw^r'in 'tirtna o r  Ibis' dollaj'. 

(iains Recorded
Despite the dullness of the ses

sion, shares o f National Lead, Peo
ples Gaa, Dupont, Johns-Manville, 
Columbian Carbon and Union Car
bide recorded gains of 2 to around 
3 pointj .̂ Others, up major frac
tions to a point or more, Included 
U. S. Steel, Americaif Telephone, 
Republic .and Bethlehem Steels, 
American Can, Chrysler, General 
Motors, Auburn,'. Montgomery

-W E L C O M E  —
St. Bridget’s Lawn Festival

June 19,20,21
Featuiing the Best |n Merchandise As Shown 

In the Following Booths:

Word, Ssan Rosbuck, Standard 
Olla o t California and Nsw Jsney, 
Santa Pe, Northern Pacific, N. Y. 
Central, Westeni Union, CktnaoU-;' 
dated Oaa, U. S. Rubber, Great 
Waatem Sugar, American Sugar 
Raflnlag, U. S. Smelting, American 
Commercial Alcohol and Standard 
Branda.

Overnight consideration o f the 
lO e n m  moratorium brought the 
conclusion in some quarters, that 
tha principal repercussions would 
be felt In Europe, particularly in 
Swltserland and Hplland, which are 
big creditors.

With Treasury securities, and va- 
rioua prime corporation issues, 
moving in to now high territory for 
tht past yaar or longer, proponenta 
of higher equity prices argued that 
funds must g r^u a lly  resort to 
other ' investment and aomewbat 
more speculative channels to obtain 
even half-way aatisfactory returns.

The markets paid tittle or no at
tention to the newa that all the 
countrlM owing war debts to the 
United States, with the lone excep
tion of Finland, had formally de
faulted. There bod not been even 
a faint hope that some o f the debt
ors might decide to pay aomething 
on account.

jlNSANE lU N  ESCAPES 
FR (M  STATE ASYLUM

State Poliee Broadeast Warn
ing Saying (Waterbary Man 
Wm Wield Knife if Cornered.

Waterbury, June 18.— (A P )— Ig- 
natsto Trotta, S7, whose family 
lives bare, escaped yesterday from 
the State Hospital for the Insane at 
Middletown and was still at liberty 
today.

A  state-wide alarm '‘Was broad
cast ^  police because Trotta has 
the reputation o f a knlfer. He serv
ed a Jail term in 1931 for stabbing 
h(s wife and In March i933, was ar- 
nested after be had alaiAed tha 
face o f a stranger from ear to Up.

The qtate poUcie alarm today de
scribed Trotta as flva feet, seven 
Inches tall, weight 140 pounds and 
when he escaped Was wearing 
dark coat, gray sweater, khaki 
trousers.

"H e talks to himself. This man 
la dangerous," the broadcast con
cluded.

a eoontar propoaal, with a  gtiaran- 
tee Uiat I f aecaptad, no strike wiU 
occur in tha ataal industry hegtn- 
ttlag J im  aixtanth."

Aa tha doors ware rioaed fo r  tha 
exsciitlva aeaaioe Karl J. Forbcck. 
laadar o f  tho Young Guard "Rank 
and Pns”  group, aaid he would 
make some propoeala to Groan.

MOSTl PER ME

c

$29.99

CHURCH CHOIR OUTING 
AT CRYSTAL LAKE

Second Congregational Church 
Singers to Have Party at C. 
E. Wilson Cottage.

Mrs. C. E. Wilson of Woodbridge 
atreet will grant the use o f her 
Crystal Lake cottage for an outing 
for the volunteer choir o f the Sec
ond Congregational church, Wed
nesday evening of next week. Mrs. 
Wilson will be aiuristed by the 
chairman o f the committee, Mrs. 
James H. Shearer, and by Joseph, 
Wright, also on the music group.

The hostess would like to have 
the singers arrive at the cottage 
about S o’clock. The committee will 
provide baked beans, cake and cof
fee, and membera o f the choir will 
provide salads, rolls, meats and 
other items. 'Those who have no 
means o f transportation are asked 
to get in touch with Mra. F. C. A l
len, or any member of the music 
committee.

HEAD OF UNION PLEADS 
TO HALT STEEL STRIKE

BARSTOW S  
RADIO SHOP
470 Main Street 

" jM t  Below the Center"

SPEQ AL FOR 
SATURDAY ONLY

59c 
99c 
79c 

$1.98
Bye>
$1.69 
$1.69 
$1.69 

29c
D IA N A  

Package Store
Complete Aaaoitment e f 

Domeatki and Imported Ui|u.ra^

8fl*/| Center Street 
Free DeUvery. P t w i  StBC-̂

W IM  (bottle).
(4 years old). 
StralgM  Whiekay, 
(bottle).
OIn—
(bottle).
Shlpplag Port 
Straight Bonrben. 
Blttebbonae Straight 
100 proof.
Fun quart.
Stony Brook,
100 proof. FnU quart 
Wood Laws Btiuight 
Whiskey, 100 proof. 
Beer,
4 bottleo.

(Contlaned from Page One)

to avoid any industrial conflict in the 
steel industry at this time. The 
highest and bds^ interests o f the 
steel workers, their friends and 
their families will be served 
through a settlement o f the Indus-' 
trial controversy which has arisen, 
through the acceptance and appli
cation o f the plan.

" I  urge the officers and delegates 
In attendance at this convention to 
accept the recommendations here
with submitted and offer them aa

The 3,000-mlle United States- 
Canada border lino. Is the longest 
unfortihed International boundary 
line In the world.

NOTICE!
OAK LODGE, NO. 43, 

INTERNATIONAL  
BROTHERHOOD OF 

PAPER MAKERS

An important meeting will 
be held in Tinker Hall To
morrow Morning, 9 o’clock. 
A l l . ipembers are urgf^_,to 
attend.

LOWEST PRICES EASIEST TERMS! 

PAINLESS CAREFUL SCIENTIFIC
FREE EXTRACTIONS AND  X-RAY  

WITH A I L PLATE and BRIDGE WORK
Vour personal appearance depends greatly npon the condi

tion of your teeth. Plate* can be f l t t ^  to IKt your M gging 
ebeeka and remove most of those unsightly wrinkles.

Plates Repaired— 3-Hoiir Service!

DR.CHORNEY
DENTIST

m  A sy lu m m i P b M s S -n M

RELLEK'.S S ILK  HOSIERY 18 KINDS OF BLANKETS

Fine Orberries snd 
Food Specialties 
P1NEHUR8T

NEW STONE (TO A R s 
Manchester Mad.

Honte Made Fancy Work, 
Needlework and 

Embroidery,

Fresh Made Candy 
o f All Kinds from 

PRINCESS CANDY SHOPPE

"  DeSofo Motor DIapIny by 
DEPOT SQUARE OARAGE

Effective Friday, June 15, Prices On Ford V-Eight 

Passenger Cars, Trucks And Commercial Cars Are Reduced 

$10 to $20. These Reductions Represent New Low Prices On 

1934 Models, Aa ThereHas Been No Ford Increases This Year.
Practtrally .All Merchandise 

Shovtii St These Booths Will 
Be Olven .\s‘Prizes During foe 
l4iwn FestIvsL

Display of Fruit and
Te'gelaliTes by 

JOSEPH PERO

Display of
Coolerator Refrigerators by 

L. T. WOOD CO.
FDRU V-8 P A S S f2 ^ C ® K U A R S T lT 2 ^ rW H ^ a8 eT

BROS.
M. S n v iO E  STA'nON 
m  Bftmmr St 

r  ___ _ j f A n  —
: l o a  AX «H E PUMP

A h  m b  '

ires”

ROSEDAtE
On the Eastern Shores of
BOLTON LAKES

k' • ■

Two miles o f frontage on these beautiful Lakes now in 
course o f development--suitab!o, for Sununer and Winter. resi- 
denc^W ooded with centui-y old trees—Altitude o f about Eight 
Hundred (800) feet above sea level and within fifteen (15) min
utes’ easy motor ride from Toum, -

Restricted and Sold On Easy Terms.
This property has been closely held by Colonial families and 

has changed hands only once in One Hundred Ten (110) years. 
Visit the property early and get the choice o f lots Entrance to 
property on Tolland Road just North o f my residence.

Edward J. HoU

Wifh
Standard

With
DeLoxe

Equipment Eqalpment

TtJDOR SEDAN . . . . . .  . . . . . $520 $560
y." U I ■ . . . . . . . .  . . . . .'.1, $505 $545

FORDOR SEDAN - ---------------- $575 $615
\^X0 '’1 ^ ^ )R I^ ^  . 1. r.T.1 i.x<z«iv..''-t.:. . . .1 $600

'^iCABRIOLET ..t.- .,. . . .■ .w . i .r . '! . : . ' '. . .  .<■ $590
^ROADSTER i.w.nT.-. . .nw.ia'-nT.'. • >Tn $525
^PHAETON ................. . . . . . .  I-.1 ) • $550

♦These Prices Remain Unchanged. i '

MANCHESriBR KVEOTNO H K H A l^ ; MANCmSSTER, CO N N , im iDAT, JUNE 16, l l O .

IVGW ELLfREPARES 
FOR WESTERN TRIP

PhBS to Address Farmers 
■  SobA  Dakota June 19 
Before lospection To ir.

Waahlngton, Jun. IB.— (A P ) 
Dr. Ruxford G. Tugw.ll, JuM con 
flmwd u  UnderMcretai7  o f A g ri
culture, lemyea M riy nnit week on a 
trip to th* heart o f the farm lands. 
T u ^ e ll 's  promotion from asalstant 
SMretary, bitterly fought in a spec
tacular hearing and debate, recelv- 

the approval of the Senate late 
yesterday, B3 to 24.

. Supporters of Tugwell rejoiced in 
what they believed to be an over- 
whehnlhg victory for policies he 
championed. H * bad been assailed 

^aa "radical" and defended aa a good 
Sample of brains In government. 
'H e a r ts  had been current that 
he former Uolumbla professor 

would resign unless confirmed. Now 
that turbulence stirred by the oppo- 
altion o f Senators Smith (D., S. C.)’, 
and Byrd (D., Va.), had subsided, 
he prepared for hla trip Into the 
WMt, planned sometime ago.

He will address a farmers' picnic 
at Brookings, South Uakota, June 
19, then will spend ten da3rs In
specting ''agricultural experiment 
stations, erosion control projects 
which be fathered, grasshopper 
control and drought relief In noith- 
west and western states. Officials 
said the tri^ was a customary In
spection tour. Six Democrats Join
ed 18 Republicans yesterday to vote 
against Tugwell.

SEES MANY BEEFITS 
FROM H O U S IN G S

Condition O f  
State Roads

C on grtssB iaa  K opp leou au i S a ys  I co^tioas^ and detours m
H av ifn ed  DUilt o l .  10>e Stat* 0# Connecticut made nccss-
H a r t fo rd  C ou n ty  W in  G c t| u r v  by highway conafa-uction and
C onsiderab le  Bnsinesa.

sary
I oiling announced by the CkmnecUcut 

iway Department aa o f June 18,

Y * ^ * ” * ^  No- U. S. 1 H anford Post
Sh^iders a r . being o u S f ^  

Bridgeport. Boaton avenue.

H a r t ^  County than zo any other mme” o M n * ^ t r a f f l ^ u s '
a n  at tU alae in the United S to t i ,
U the opinion o f OongreMmaa Her- 
man P. Kopplemann o f Hartford.
who as a member o f the « «m J t te e  ̂  *^u e^  ’ foT Y ^ liS S ^ ^

Groton A  Westerly road, fiflipulders 
are being oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 2. North Stoi 
Stonington. Norwich and Weal 
road U being oiled for 8 miles.

Route No. 4. Sharon-Comwall 
road. From Oorawalt bridge eight 
miles w est Grubbing, grading and 
installing culverts, (ipen to traffic. 
Salisbury. Under Mountain road.

on hanking and currency was one 
of the sponsors of the measure.

The huge productive capacity o f 
its factories In the manufacture o f 
building hardware, builders tools 
and Implementa, artlflclol atone, 
plumbing fixtures, electrical ap
pliances and allied lines. Is certain 
to be drawn upon to the fullest ex
tent when the wave o f building ren
ovation and construction made pos-,„. ^
sible by, this leglalation sweeps over I * *^ ^ * °Y  oiled for 6 miles.
the country, the (Congressman pre
dicts.

While the advantages of the bill 
will be fe lt at once by the building 
trades in  all communities, Hartford 
county not only will benefit in that 
direction, but also In increased fac
tory employment, he rem ind.

‘The bill," said Congressman 
Kopplemann, ‘Yumishea the incen
tive which is necessary - to bring 
private capital into active service, 
since the guarantee of the United 
States will safeguard its Invest
ment up to a reasonable point.

Route No. U. S. 8. Enfield. Hart- 
ford-Springfield road. 3 1-2 miles of 
8”  reinforced concrete pavement is 
under construction, but open to 
traffic. Ekist Hartford and So. Wind
sor. Springfield road. Shoulders a i «  
being oUed for 2 1-2 miles. /  

Route No. U. S. BA. Sufffeld. 
Springfield road Is being oUm  for 
1-a mile. ^

Route No. U. 8. 6. SouLbfiury. (Con
structing new retalnli^ 'wal) to bold 
up railroad embanjiment at Zoar 
I^Uie. A  short sqcuon o f one-way 
ti'offlc is necessai^. West Hartford.

'Happily, It Is a measure that I Farmington airtauc. From Farming- 
will aid Industry, large and small, ton town lt|>4 to Woodrow street. 2 
give much needed jobs to workers mlira o f ^ e e t  asphalt under con- 
In plants engaged In production o f structloa but open to traffic. One- 
the type used ir  building, and it will way tfaffic short distance.

road la baiag oiled for 8 nfilM on 
shculdm.

Rout* No. 89. Shermaa-Gaylords- 
vUI. road. Bituminous macadam 
nil)M in iMigtb under construction. 
Grading and laying surface. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 47. Woodbury. Wash
ington road. Shoulders are being oil
ed for 10 miles.
> Route No. 89. Easton. Sport Hill 
road. About 2 milee of bituminous 
macadam pavement. Open to traffic.

Route No. 83. Bethany. Wood- 
bridge road. Shoulders are being oil
ed for 8 mile*. Watertown. Straits 
1-umpIke. 8 miles bitumnlous maca
dam under construction. Grubbing, 
grading and installing culverts. Open 
to traffic.

Route No. 87. Oxford. Southbury 
read. S miles o f  reinforced concrete 
pavement under construction from 
tho Southbury-Oxford town line 
north. Grading and laying pavement. 
?iort sections of one-way traffic are 

nieoMary.
Robto No. 89. Waterbury'. Water- 

bury-Proqpect road. About 1  1-4 
miles bltufojnous macadam. Open 
to traffic. ''X

Route No. 70;-T;aiesblre A  Water
bury. Waterbury-Picshlre road. 
Shoulders are being, oiled for 10 
miles.

Route No. 72. Berlin. Ckirbln 
avenue and Farmington avenue. 1  
3-4'miles o f bituminous macadam 
under construction but open to 
traffic.

Route No. 77. Guilford. North 
Guilford road. Shoulders arc being 
oiled for 12 miles.

Route No; 79. Madison. North 
Madison road. Shoulders are being 
oiled foe 18 miles.

Route No. 80. North Branford- 
Ouilford-Madison. No, Branford--

KllUngworth road. About 8 1-2 miles 
bituminous macadam pavement 
Open to titiffic. KiUlngworth-Madl- 
son. North, Branford-KHIingworth 
rosd. Ccmcrete arch bridge. Open to 
traffic.

Rout. No. 81. Killlngworth and 
ainton-Kllllngworth road la being 
ciicd for 9 miles.
- Route. No. 82. East Heddam. Eaat 
Haddam-SaJem road is being oiled 
fer 6 miles. Lyme. Lyme-Salem road 
Is being oUed for 1 mile. Salem. Nor- 
wich-Hadlyme road Is being oiled 
tor 8 miles.

Route No. 88. Manchester. Oak
land street is being oiled tor 1 mile.

Route No. 64. Groton, Stonington, 
North Stonington. Old MysUc- R. 1 . 
Trunk line. Bituminous macadam, 
length about 10 miles is under con- 
elruction. Traffic should avoid this 
route.

Route No. 89. Lebanon. Lebanon- 
.Willimantic road. Bituminous maca
dam. lenzth about 4 1-2 miles under 
cCnstructlon. Traffic should avoid 
this route.

Route No. 93. Canterbury. Lisbon 
rood is being oiled for 4 1-2 miles. 
Brooklyn and Pomfret. Brooklyn- 
Promfret road Is being oiled for 8 
miles.

Route No. 98. 'Voluntown. Ekonk 
Hill road. Woterbound macadam, 
length about 5 miles under construc
tion. Traffic should avoid this route.

Route No. 101. Manchester. Silver 
Lane road is being oiled for 2 miles. 
Pomfret. Hartford road. Shoulders 
are' being oiled for 10 miles. Wln- 
sted-Norfolk road. The two undcr- 
pa.-!3e.4'\of the Hartford and Con
necticut \Yeatcm railroad company, 
m-e being eliminated. Traffic should 
use extreme <h«re while pa-sslng the 
ivork.

Route No. 106.'̂  Easton. Easton

Cantor''road. About 1 mH* bitumi
nous macadam. Opon to traffic.

Routs No. 116. Burlington, Burl- 
tagton-Harwinton road. About 2 
m llenof bituminous mackdam under 
ccnstructiqn, but open to traffic.

Rout. No. 122. W est H a n .  Ocean 
avenue. 968’ reinforced concrete. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 127. ’Tru^nbull. Nlchola- 
Trumbull road. Reinforced concrete 
rnd concrete encased girder bridge. 
Open to traffic. Trumbull. White 
plains road (Church HIU) is being 
oiled tor 5 miles.

Route No. 138. Middlebury. Soutb- 
bury road is being oiled for 2 milee.

Route No. 140A Ellington. ElUng- 
loD Center to Ollie-Shear Ctomers. 
Road Is being plied tor 1 mile.

Route No. 148. Killlngworth. 
Chcafer-Kllllngworth road' is being 
d ied tor 3 miles.

Route No. 165. Preston, Griswold, 
Voluntown. Tho Pre«ton-R. I. line 
trunk line bitimunous macadam, 
length about 11 1-2 miles under con- 
clniction. Traffic should avoid this 
route.

Route - No. 1^2. Enfield. Maple 
Etreet is being oiled tor 2 1-2 miles.

Route No. 197. Ashford- Wllling- 
worth-Woodstock road is being oil
ed for 2 miles.

Route No. 199. Salisbury. Cahaan- 
Lakcville road. Shoulders arc being 
oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 201. Pom fret Hampton- 
Ablngton road. Waterbound maca
dam, length a'bout 1 1-4 miles under 
ronstrucUon, tspdn to local traffic.

Route No. 341. Kent-Warren road, 
Waterbound. macadam about 3 1-2 
miles under const: uction. cirubbing, 
grading and installing culverts. Open, 
to traffic.

Route No. 343. Sharon. Amenia 
road. Shoulders axe being oiled for 2 
miles.

1YD (X  m UDLT DAMAGED 
n  CRASH WITH SEDAN

O ccupan fs  E m s im  I n jn iT  u
MfichinM Collide on Mala 
Street at SL James.

’Two automobilM, a swlaa i d  a 
truck, figured in i  accident (m 
Main street at St. James street last 
hlRht at 11:50 in which the truck 
came out aecond best, being badly 
damaged i d  almost beyond re
pair, while, the sedan was damaged. 
The occupants o f both machine es
caped ;^thout injuries.

Gerald J. Donovan of 7 P le a s i t  
street, driving a Ford truck owned 
by the United States Cleaners, waa 
driving north on Main street, ac
cording to the report o f Officer 
Walter C a v i ls ,  who Investigated, 
and waa about to moke a turn .Into 
St. James street. A  sedan driven 
by Ernest C. Ritchie of 25'Wftiter 
street was going south. Ritchie told 
the officer that he did not notice 
D o n o v i making the turn and said, 
ho was about 35 feet north of St.' 
James street when the turn was 
made. The sedan struck the truck 
on the right front wheel i d  fender, 
according to the report, which re
sulted In a broken right front 
ivheel, spring, fender, bumper, 
crank case i d  axle.

The. sedan was tested oa to  the 
condition o l the brakes, which wore 
found to be out of order, but the 
m cch ilc  who made the test said 
that the trouble with the brakes 
had conTie aa a result of the acci
dent. No arrests were made.

atM a'ta

, im.
Ha that hath a  trad* hath i  -wif 

tato; I d  He that hath a calUng hkth' 
a place o f profit aad honor. A  
p lou gh m i on his legs la hlidHC 
t b i  a g en tle m i on his hnaea. ^  
Franklin.

H E L P F U L
LO ANS

UF TO fhOO
I I f  TOO DMd BOMT BOW far nofa 
I HMcial pwpow.coow In aad M u  

M arrus. a loan lor ]mt. YonH sot 
tho cuh In 24 hoon—and mar taka 

1  3,1,10 month* or loaotr to rtpaj in 
M anounta to tok rour tacam*.

Otm* i n , . , wrU* . . .a r  ’nZona

PnisoNAL Financs  C o.
Hoorn 
HnllSIa.
H «  ■ rli r.—
Tho' onl]r 
IVrroBt “  

pmi4
1 tOAN] MAOS t

» 2 .2 5roB O STO rs
(Round Trip $4.05)'

Telephoue 7007 
Leaves

CENTER TR A V E L  BDRBAD 
493 Main Street Manehester
M Mwa a n iM

Queer Twists, 
In Day*s News

Inject life into the building trades 
which have too long , been almost 
totally Idle. In other words it Is i  
assault against depressed economic 
conditions, the results of which will 
he Immediately felt not In one, but 
on m i y  fronte."

A t l i t a ,  Ga.—’Thieves' removed 
the cornerstone from the Church of 
God I d  stole Its contents. Into the 
atone had been cemented the entire 
monetary offering of the first Sun
day services In the church and m i y  
g ifts  o f Jewelry.
• Philadelphia— T̂he Gray Ladies, a 
Red Cross org iiza tlon , have 
learned from Mayor J, Hampton 
Moore the difference between a ball 
I d  a  d ic e .

A  ’ ’baH” explained the Mayor is 
"supposed to be higher grade but a 
d i c e  la more enjoyable.”

He admitted he learned the definl 
tlon from a sailor.

(Siicago— A  pair o f robins never 
heard o f the one time popular song 
’’Don’t  bite the hand tfiat’s feed' 
you,"

They built a nest on the back 
porch o f P o lic e m i K. W. Lynch’s 
home i d  ate from Mrs. Lynch’s 
h i d  all the while the eggs were 
hatching. x;

The young birds hatched out the 
other day. Now the ■ robins peck 
Mrs. Lynch severely every time she 
tries to go on . the porch.

Chicago— Twin brothers, 81 years 
of age, met at the World Fair for 
the first time In 15 years i d  the 
second time In S3 years.

Martin Veirus, railroad m i  came 
from Winona, Mhm., i d  H e r m i 
Veirus, a r ic h e r ,  from Brenham, 
Texas.' They fell Into each other’s 
arms i d  Wept.

Johnstown, Pa.— The women of 
the First United Presbyterlap 
church, seeking to raise funds, 
opened a res ta u r it  In • the church 
basement. Other res tau rits  In 
Johnstown forced its closing. So the 
Rev. F. W. Davis had to take a ten 
percent cut in salary.'

WYCOFF COTTER, BOLTON 
FARMER, IS FINED $10

Charge of Driving While In
toxicated Changed, to Violat
ing Rules of Road.

’The continued ease o f Wycoff 
Cotter, tbie Bolton m i  arrested a 
week ago Saturday in Bolton i d  
brought to M ich es te r  by the ar
resting officer, resulting in a  dis
agreement between two conatables 
I d  with sides being taken for i d  
against each, has been disposed of.

When arrested (totter waa ebarg- 
.ed 'With operating i  automobll. 
while under the Influence of liquor, 
having figured In i  accident in 
South Bolton. ’The case was to have 
been tried on the follo'wing Monday, 
but was postponed until ’Thursday, 
when lo th ^ r  contlquation was 
g r it e d .  It  went to a hearing Sat- 
i:rday night In the home o f Justice 
of tfie Peace L. D. Eaton. James 
Connors was the prosecutor.

The charge was failure to ob
serve the rules of the road, to which 
charge Cotter pleaded guilty, 
fine o f (10 and costs was Imposed I 
I d  paid. In addition to pa"ylng the 
fine' and costs (totter also paid for 
the damage done to the fender o f | 
the car with which he was in l:ol- 
llsion.

Deaths Last Night
Marion, O— Richard L. Watkins, 

89, head of a National known cos
metics company which bears his 
name.

“  IVcstfarar'Masa^Joirir'C. AfibotT 
62, prominent'woolen m iu facturer.

Missoula, Mont.— WllHapi Andrus 
<31ark, 87, son o f the late William 
A. CHark, former Senator from Mon- 
t i a .

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

Route No. U. S. 7. Cornwall. Kent 
road. Shoulders are being oiiled for 
2 miles. Sharon. Loose d ige rou s  
reck Is being removed from high 
ledge cut about one mile aoiitb o f 
W est (tomwall. Traffic should use 
extreme care when passing the | 
v.'crk.

Route No. 8. Seymour, Ansonla I 
read. Shoulders are being oiled for 6 
miles. Waterbury. Section of 
Thomaaton avenue. 11-4 miles o f re- 
■Inforced concrete pavement under | 
construction, but open to traffic.

Route No. 18. North Haven. Mid- I 
dletown avenue. Shoulders are be
ing oiled to r 11 1-2 miles. Vernon. 
T o l l id  Turnpike (b c g i i in g  at In- j 
tersectlon with M ichester-Rock- 
vDle road i d  ending east of inter-1 
section o f Bolton-Rockvllle road). ,3 
miles o f reinforced concrete pave
ment Is under construction but open 
to traffic. '

Route No. IB. Colchester. ’The I 
Comstock bridge-Ctolchester Trunk 
line. Bituminous macadam, length 6 [ 
1-3 miles. Traffic should avoid thia 
routed

Route No. 30. Bast Windsor. Main I 
street, Warehouse Point, is being I 
Oiled for 1 mile. Cnby-H artland. f 
Jiast H a rtlid -W est Granby road. ” 
miles bituminous macadam under | 
construction, but open to traffic. 
Windsor Locks. Spring street is be
ing oUed for 1 1-2 miles.

Route No. 25. Utchfleld. Mt. Tom I

A D D IT IO N A L
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Today
’The regular plunge period for wo- 

men will be held from 7 to 9.''
Saturday

The boy’s swimming classes will I 
meet as follows: 9:30 to 10:15, be- 
g H e rs ; 10:15 to 11:00, Intermfi-1 
diate; 11:00 to 11:45, Junior life sav
ing.

The men’s plunge period will be | 
held from 7 to 8 o’clock.

A  public whist party will be held I 
at the West Side Rec dn Cedar 
street. Play will start at 8 o’clock 
and prizes will be awarded to the 
winners.

r,«. " - V
■ 2'

-ri

903 Main Street

98 c 
93c

FORD y-8 TRUCKS and COM M ERaAL CARS

Commercial Car CTiaSsis— 112-Inch Wheelbase....... $350
Truck Chassis— 131-Inch Wheelbase . $ 4 8 5
Truck Cliassis— 157-Inch’ Wheelbase . . —  $ 5 1 0
Stake Truck (closed cab) —131-Inch Wheelbase . .  $ 6 5 0  
Stake Truck (closed cab)— 157Jnch Wheelbase . . .  $ 7 1 5

In Addition To Above, Prices, Are Also Reduced On Other 
Commercial Car And Truck Types Fr(m $10 To $20.

A
AVI M om  F. O. B. Detroit.

8«S M AIN  STREET
Sole Agent utd Developer 

Telephone 4642 or Rosedale 26-3
MANCHESTER FORD MOTOR COMPANY

lAtr CHANCE
Men’s Suits and Topcoats 

Ladies’ Plain Dresses and Plain Coats 

DRY CLEANED AND  PRESSED

' < " •  * 1 . 2 5
Special Low Prices Also On Whites • Fur Trimiwer 

and Fancy Garments. , ,, 4

Call and Delivery Service!

Dial 7100
Mr. Gerald Donovan Our Only Authorized Driver.

836 Main Street

$1.13 Insulin;
U20-10 C.C. . . .

$1.10 Insulin,
U40-5 C.C. . . . .

$2.10 Insulin, *7*7
U40-10 C.C. . . .  $  X * f  f

$1.00 Haley’s 
M .0 .......................

75c Bayer’s 
Aspirin, lOO’s .

75c End'
S a l t ........... .

25c Milk of Magnesia 
Tooth Paste,
2 f o r ................. .

!5c Masao.
Tooth Brush ..

25c Peterman’s 
A n t  F ood  . . . . . ,

10c Jergen’s 
Soaps, 4 for . . .

3Sc Sun Tan 
O U ..................

50e Hospital 
Cotton, lb..........

50c
Unguentine . . . . .

25c Blue-Jay 
Com Pads

25e Zinc 
Ointment . . . .

50c Jergen’s 
Lotion . . . . . . .

50c W’oodbury 
Face Powder .

$1.63 Coty 
Bath Powder .

•«a • • •

Tydol is pToteGted..
T he gasolkie'bootle^r can’t do business at a Tydol pump.

Tydol is protected. Every drop contains a harmless ingre
dient, which unerringly detects any attempt at tampering.

It’s good to know when you stop at a Tydol pump that you get 
100% Tydol. , .  the gasoline that actually lubricates as it drives 
. . .  that actually contains tetraethyl lead for extra high anti
knock quality . . .  that actually gives you better mileage . . .  
And all at no extra cost! '

Only the man at the Tydol pump can offer you both a protected 
gasoline and a^rotected motor oil. In Tydol and Veedol you 
get the qualJLty^ombination for better driving , . . both pro
tected for your protection.

- ^  * • *  Wator Oil Company . . 8890 Main Mroet, HartfoH, C o i .
Tel. Hartford 2-2134

SO tS VCiDOL

^ ^ fT H R  MAN A rTH t pUlAf-

The quality combination of 
fine m otoring. .  . both pro
tected for your protection.

f f

iS I T  L U B R I C A T E S  A S  IT  DRIVES^*

P R O T E C T E D  

• G U A R A N T E E D
100% TYDOL

E X T S A  COST I .1
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LAUREL AND A MAN
la  the 1BS4 Ooaneeticut State 

Manual ther.e'la juat one Uluatratloa 
— a very beautiful color plate o f a 
ppray o f mountain laurel, Oonnec- 
tlcut'a etate flower. Ita Inctualon 
in the volume waa an Inepiratlon, ae 
waa ita aelection for official recog
nition by the Oeneral Aaaembly.

Thia loveiy yet vigoroua and en 
during rhododendron la alwaya 
beautiful arlth ita aerrled maaiiea of 
gloaay foliage but at thia time of 
the year, when it la in the full of 
ita dainty blooming, It fa the chief 
o f floral coBtrtbutom to  Um  charm 
of tha Ooenecticut landaeapa.

Unhappily tha laurel often la 
"born to blush unseen'* by the paas' 
ing motorist since. it beat loves 
w ^^^^^e ig^ tp  and ledges ivherf. 
rMds do not run. And i f  more and 
more, each year, tha laurel Is com
ing to be a gem on the brow o f the 
Connecticut highway system and 
its beauty more and more led from 
the retirement o f remoter places In
to the view o f the touriat that fact la 
due to the arUatic Inltiatlva and the 
industry o f  Luther H. Keith of Put
nam. head of the Bureau of Roadr 
side Development of the State High
way Department 

For several years Mr. Keith has 
been acting as a sort of entrepre
neur-for thia modest beauty o f the 

' Connecticut forests. Hers and 
there along the highways he has 
created, in apota that lent them
selves to such development, little 
crescent shapeil grassplota backed 
by transplanted and skillfully nat
uralized laurel bushes. 'They look 
like places where the fairies plight 
be expected to come and dance for 
the delight of the pasaer-by, even 
in the daytime. Right now, with 
the laurel blooms all a-blusb, noth
ing could be lovelier.

This la the same Luther Keith 
who originated and has so success
fully _ »r r le d  out the scheme of 
creating all those delightful little 
shaded rest spots along the state 
highways rights-of-way where tour
ists may picnic and who baa put 
Connecticut far in the lead of all 
the states' of tha Union in expert 
but amiastngly economical landscap-

------ -Ing-of- the hlghwaiLayatem._________
How much the people o f Oonnec- 

ticut, arid the state's visitors, owe

The ftoBHereinaa wouldn't know 
about Mueprints, but ba 

aot eoly know bow to feu the!
trees and roll the logs to the cabin 
site but bow to gat them into poti- 
tioB for the wans and bow to cOn- 
atmet a roof that would keep out 
the snow. ,

What this country needed most, 
a  year ago last Mardi, area tha en
listment o f some o f tha forthright 
fconttar t f f » ot brains in tha buildr 
lag o f  a redhige from the depraaBom 
.iviMm A It got a lot o f  architacta —  
strong on particularity but . weak eu 
amargency construction. A fter a 
year o f experience arith the tm- 
mauaely involved and elaborately 
Inked plana o f tha N R A  tha admin
istration, it appears, is about to go 
back, i f  not all tha aray to the log 
cabin, at least to the plainest kind 
o f a  bousa plan It Is eapabla of 
drawing. Ita four hundred and 
fifty  complicated, more or less un
fa ir and, on the whole, altogether 
inefficient codes are to be scrapped 
and twenty-flve,, rough-hewn codes 
are to be eubetituted for their gtn- 
gerbreaded ramlflcatlons.

The N RA  has a  year to go. I f  
its entire rebuilding at this time 
should Indeed, as Is promised, rs; 
store the competlUve quaUty to in
dustry and business, ellmlnaU the 
domination o f many lines of prodac- 
tion by monopolists, do away with 
most of the bewilderment and con- 
fuelon. created by this tangled web 
o f  codification, it may emerge as a 
reasonably useful 'structure "with, 
when the rebuilding i i  completed, a 
few brief months o f occupancy 
ahead o f it.

It ’s too bad that President Roose
velt didn't pick a couple of rough 
handymen and shoo aaray about a 
hundred and fifty archltecta for tne 
building o f the N R A  .abelter a year 
or -more-ago. W o might have been
living now in a house o f sorta in
stead o f in a cellar perched on n 
roof.

BOLTING DEMOCRATS
While the Senate drive against 

Professor Rexford Tugwell's con
firmation aa Under Secretary of 
Agriculture was especially interest
ing to. the public because o f the 
efforts made by Senator Byrd o f 
Virginia to break into the spotlight 
as an imposing national figure, it It 
really aignlflcant. aa the firat open 
skirmish since the New Deal be
tween the forces of reaction and 
those o f radical liberalism within 
the Democratic party. The seven 
Democratic aenatora who voted or 
were paired against the Tugwoil 
appointment yesterday, i^yrd and 
Qlaas o f Virginia, Smith of South 
Carolina, Bailey o f'N orth  Carolina, 
Clark of Missouri, Gore of Okla
homa and bill of Wasblngtoo. 
thereby betook themselves out of 
tha Democratic party as at present 
constituted and ted, and took what 
may have been the initial step In 
that realignment of political forces 
for the I93S Prcsidentlal campaign 
which to many dbservera seema 
highly probable if  not Inevitable. .

It  Is very doubtful that anyone, 
anywhere, now serloualy attributes 
to Mr. Tugwell any greater share 
ot raaponalblUty for tha radical fea
tures of the New Deal than can ba 
laid to a hundred other persona. 
The drive egalnet hie ratification 
waa not aimed at him but at the 
whole philosophy of RooscvelUsm. 
The seven Democratic senators In 
questioa' were definitely and pur
posely attempting to place them-

taiUta aad allow mot* forsigii goods 
to oome In, la order to avoid giving 
t̂ha foralgnera a graat daal mors 
thaa we get back froea tbaai. 
Btuidy protecUonlats will d ta  them 
aa proving $hnt the high tariff pol
icy, fey giving America this mag
nificent "balence o f trade,”  hae 
Brought aU our proepertty, aad that, 
o f course, it muet be continued- 

In a tariff diacuaslon all. In the 
way of stAtiatlca, ie flah that comes 
to the dabater’a nai and either alfi* 
can have an enjoyable tline frying 
the earoc fish. Mr. 'Peek's ctartitng 
revelation constitutes the biggest 
haul that has come out o f the math
ematical sea In a long time. The 
good time will be had by all.

TIME FOR BURIAL
'Mr. Baer imd Mr. Camera having 

performed something less than two 
cents worth and having caused 
large aesemblage o f depresaioniats 
— many of them doubtleaa on the 
dole— to Burrender approaching half 
a million dollars for tbs privilege of 
bdng Wttnessas, and John L., Ruby 
Bob and Gentleman Jim to turn 
over In their gravea, this nation mSy 
once again turn Its attention to such 
.Inferior matters aa the Steel atrlke, 
Rex Tugwell end tha problem of 
getting a Job.

The $435,000 that the crowd paid 
for that edifying burlesque will, 
however, remain in the possession 
o f ths select little group of fiscal 
accumulators which runs th# so- 
called fight game. So will an in
determinate number o f other thou
sands which'sundry pop-eyed en 
thueiasts all over the country were 
Just smart enough to bet on the 
avoirdupois o f Mr. Camera, over
looking the fact that the more there 
la of such athletic material the 
worse, Tite only-vlaible. reason why 
Mr. Baer la now champloa Is be
cause there wae.eo mufeh less o f  him 
to be absolutely Urrlbla than there 
was o f the “Man' Mountain.’*

-There,waa a ,- to  JPUglUsro,
despite many highly objectionable 
features, had a certain primitive 
virility about it that appealed to 
the barbaric strain common in moat 
of us. But It has been a long time 
dead. It stands In serious need of 
burial.

SCHM DTHiSCXNiSm
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OaiNspewdaat

to the genius and devotion of the selves on record as opjM)sed to the
head of the Bureau of Roadside De
velopment,‘few of them, it is to be 
suspected, realize. How many 
splendid great trees he h u  saved; 
how many engineering scars he has 
covered with greenery and nature's 
most beautiful pigments, how very 
much he has contributed to making 
this ons of the moat delightful mo
toring Plate.-. In sll America couid 
be told In a book, d>ut hardly other
wise. He has blazed his own trail, 
for he was the pioneer o f pioneers 
)n roadside deyalopmwt in the 
United States—And wherever his 
footsteps have ps.ssed there beauty 
has sprung up.

]>ollcics wlitch have been adopted by 
their party.

It would be a mistake to imagine 
tlint they arc the only Democrats In 
the .Senate who- are, at heart, op
posed to everything that tbs pres
ent administration stands for. No 
doubt long before the campaign of 
1938 opens some of these, and cor
responding numbers of House n^cm- 
bers and voters, always Democrats 
heretofore, will align themselves 
on the side of conservatism In appo
sition to tha radical tendencies of 
the present party majority.

l i f e  insurance averaget $23 for 
each person In Italy, as compared 
with an average of $1,000 In the 
United Stetes.

Washington, June IS.— Hard tlmaa 
may come knocking at the New Deal 
uccr this summer.

Bustneaa aron't ba brisk and labor 
troublea are sura. Ciitlclaaia o f tka 
recovery  program will be coming 
faster and thicker as deetton cam
paigners warm up. And yon stay got 
to thinking that the New  Deal la en
dangered ^  the elecUoao. ^

Eiut write It in your meinecy book, 
regardless of your slant on adminis
tration programs, that Roosevalt Is 
rUU the peer among all our political 
medicine men.

His bole ace l i  os good aa vtal- 
bie to cogler pollUclana in both 
partlea. Roosevelt is going to pro- 
pooe a social legislation program 
which will hold out tha promlsa at 
economic security to everyone, from 
childhood to the brave.

It  will include tmemployment In
surance. health insurance, old age 
and Widow pensions, perhaps lagis- 
1st ion for. shorter hours, and morn 
Jobs along with it.

I f  that program, presented as only 
Rcosevelt can present it to the coun
try, Isn’ t the greatest vote-getter 
ever tossed into a campaign, the 
poiiticlans will swap their pants for 
rompers.

A fter the last few  years, at least 
90 per cent o f people think In terms 
ot security.

Insiders on Capitd Hill known 
Roosevelt won't wait until Oongrew 
ineeta In January to reveal hla plans. 
He Is the issue in this election and 

no reason to mias a trick by
Jueplng.quleL ,...— ....-.......

And don't ba aurprtaad a t a pro. 
poaal to craata a  new Cabinat bwtk. 
bccupiad by Secratary of Public 
Welfare Harry Hopkins. This may 
not have been decided yet. But it'a in 
the cards.

- ... -A"nsa-terBlr.;'8Bea-
When white-haired political a 

horses start throwing kisaee at aack 
other from opposite sides of the 
alslb, it doesn't mean anything. But 
there are Instancea, about as rare as 
huthentic caaea of men who have 
bitten dogs.

To the large surprUe o f Demo
cratic Jbeader Joe ByrnsK Minority 
Leader Bert Snell agreed to unani
mous consent on a bill which other
wise would have taken a lot o f uaa- 
leee time.

I t  was then that gaunt, bushy-

HEALTH -DffiT ADVICE
BV UR. FRANK McCOY

QuestloBa (n ragord lo Health and M el 
will be answered by Ur. MeOoy wbo can 
be addreseed in oarc ql UUs paper. Ra- 
eloee stamped. eeU addreseed eavelopsk 
let reply.

8ELF-POUONINO  A panied by severs tetMtlnal toxemia,
-------- which I believe precedes the focal

Soroatlmee a patient may haveinfections which are so often con- 
the amazing experience of going eldered ths cause of rheumatic dia-|
from one doctor to another and be- Nervous disorders m s  al-irum ouo ^  ^  aggravated by toxins absorbed
ing told by each that there U noth- tram the InUstlnal tract Often a 
log organically wrong but that the i urinalysis will thow an exceaslva 
sufferings are largely Imaginary. 1 ' amount of Indlcan; then you may ba 
have had hundreds of patients come sure that you are absorbing an ox- 
Into my offica and tell me that they ceaelve amount o f Intoatinal putre- 
had exactlv eueb an exparlenca. factlve aubatanoaa.
Upon questioning these patients, I  Those with this dangerena eendl- 
found that they suffered from a tion ehould raallaa that tha aenalbla| 
variety o f symptoma auch as a tired' thing to do is to Incraaaa tha eUm- 
feellng, diulness, headaches, bad Inatlon of poisons from the body in I 
breath, sleeplessneas,' toss of weight, every way powible. Thoaa who 
indlgeatlon, etc. It  is true that a wish to know 'the practical way for

BACK TO THE CABIN
Suppose you wore deep in the 

wilderness, a thousand miles from 
civilixatlon, with no means o f get
ting out and winter was coming on; 
and auppoas you magically were 
given the choice of one map out of 
two to be your companion, ons of 

' - them an architact, tha other an un
lettered frontleraman— arhlch would 

.you choose aa ths more likely to 
manage the building o f a shelter for 
the w iatarf

The architect, e f eourse, would 
know Infinitely better bow a  house 
ought to he buUt; what rooms it 
should eoetaitt, what conveniences 
it  Bhoold embrace, where the ifiumb- 
ing ahould go  aad why, aad a great 

thIagB which would b# ahsM 
: laystaiy to tha firaatlersaua. But 

prababiuusa are that he would 
^ \ lttow  |ibw to ten a traa or what 

v A flW  ' I t ' wa# dowa.1

TRADE FIGURES
George N. Peek, President Roose-

casual examination of these patients 
usually shows no organic trouble. 
But" Hibre ^Careful" examlfi'ntlbn': 
'often reveala that these patients are
suffering from some form of self- 
|«)lsonlng. The types of self-polsoii- 
Ing which come from infected 
sinuses, gum abace.sses, chruhlc ap- 
pendtcllts, and other Infections 
where pus is present are usually 
easily. detected, but the type of 
poisoning which comes from the 
absorption of toxic substances by 
the Intestinal tract often escapes 
notice.

During intestinal putrefaction 
many poisonous substances auch as 
Indol are created in the large bowel. 
The.s* toxins may Aeap back into the 
sniHll Intestine where they are read
ily abwirbed when there Is a de
fective ileocecai valve. This valve is; 
placed at the Junction of the email 
and large inte.stlnes and is supposed

ipliahtng thia may recalve the 
ctlons by writing to 

a "large, self-addrMsad, en
velope and a 3c stamp and asking I
for my article on Auto-Intoxicatlon.

aecomi 
ttuitructlons 
Ing

qrE .sT io.vH  .4n d  a n s w e r s

(Lump on Bark of N e ^ )
Question: Mr. 1. X- writes: “Sev

eral months ago I fell on my head 
and evidently dislocated something 
at the hack of ray neck. The car
tilage has thicken^ there, causing a i 
blimp. It is not painful, merely un
attractive. 1  will appreciate your 
ailvlce."

Answer: The protrusion you have 
fejt at the ba.se of your neck is no | 
doubt due to the natural extension 
of the spinous processes of t}ie 
seventh cervical vertebrae. I find 
that many .patients have notlcad 
this on thcmseWea_jyid think It Is

to prevent a backing up of the eub-) something imristurai. I t  seema more
pfomlnent In- some people whose 
necks are riot well rounded, whether 
tliey are too bone'y or have a pad- 
ding of fat over this part ot the 
spine. .

(Burning im Leg)
Question: .Mr. L. W. a.sks: “ I  am

•stances which -ho large intestine 
contains. Whetu the valve doei not 
Jiold these substanres frpm return
ing Into the small liitesUne, the 
toxins may be absorbed and enter 

. . . . .  ,  . . . .  portal vein wbers they are car-
v r lfs  advlBor on foreign trade, has, the liver. A
rrintJrtbuted a strikingly Interesting rhealthy liver will neutralize many
document to the llUrsture of ecu-! ‘ hese poisons by turning the indol; troubled with a burnUig sensation, 
nomlcs in ths form of a rem.rt iharn'.lesa sub-' In the right leg from the hip to the!

^   ̂ ! RtAnce called ItidicAn which Iv jenoe. I* there anything I  can doT ’̂ l 
showing that during the last thirty^ j'thrown out ns a liquid waste from! Answer:- It is difficult for, me to 
eight yean  we have made or raise.'l | the kidneys. Aa long aa the boy's! attempt to diagnose the cauM of thei
and sent to foreign consumera goods f*'''***'® trouble by mall, however in some ̂ , . natural powers of elimination are
exceeding those made or raiseti; capable of handling many auch 
and sent to us from abroad by th ■; poisons and the patient may not 
colossal sum of more than twenty-  ̂ ‘ he effects of them„Hriwever,
. ... .. nil _ i >'“ *>' years of overwork the liver
two thousand mflilon dollars. • ; may not function properly and the
' Mr. Peek’s figures are new. No- • poisons b{gln to clreulate through

body has ever msile a research of the blood stream with a general
toxemia. This is often the begin
ning o f dsflnlts dlseaact.thu precise character before, or at 

leoat one covering any such axtendv 
ed period of time. They con bmrd  ̂
ly  fail to Impreas everybody more 
or leas.

But quits as Interesting as the 
flgurea theBoaelvea will ba the use 
mada o f them by persons of con
flicting economic views. Mr. Roose-

Bome type o f toxic poisoning is 
present in nearly every disesM. 
Those with headaches should know 
that ths cause U really aelf-poison- 
Ing. Intestinal toxemia is the main 
causa o f skin troublss and one with 
acne,, pooriasis, ecsemi^ holla, ste., 
ahould begin to overcome poisoning 
in the Intestinal tract as the first

cases the burning sensatloa Is due 
to some disorder of the liver or gall 
bladder. Rnlargement or congestion 
of either of these organs ariU often 
affect certain of the nerves going 
to the right leg. I would stiggeat an 
examination by a doctor who under
stands manipulative treatment of 
the spine and who is skUled in nerve 
tracing. A fter examining you ha 
will be able to be able to tell you 
the cause.

(PresMue Cooking) 
<)uoeUon: Mrs. R. E. Inquiiea: 

“W ill 3TOU pleat# advlso mo through 
your column If proafeura eooklag la 
harmful?"

Answer: Cooking with a pressure 
step toward a cure.. Those who are cooker is an excellent way to nra-<V«nfInilfMimlw _̂_ a __.a _____ . 7  ̂ V .velt will probably eeek to employ contimioualy tired j ja r e  suffering  ̂pars food and superior to m a n y 'o f  

to  Drove that we must reduce I ̂ *'®.**‘  aelf-polaonii^. Hbeumatitm  ̂the older methods where the ateam 
.. , '  krthriUs ara always aoBoo-1 and flavors a n  aUowafl to m o^f.

browed, 64-yaar-old Byrne raised a 
boay taiuMl to fala Ups and threw 
s A  a  toaditt’ klaa.

O M O ra flge rh M O R
FadsMi aganeiaa eonearnad with 

labor aad industry had mors than 
tha otovioua reasons for tntareat m 
lahoFa yietory in tha truckman’s 
strike in MlaneapolM.
. Tha trucUna industry than w m  

the backbone o f  the aati-unkm ole- 
ment aad is oempared with the ataal 
industry aad ita rfmllar position *n 
the national Industrial field. Fur- 
tiier, the strikers weren’t taking any 
erdtrs from tbalr superior A . F . of 
L. offldale hare.

fleaator Wagner at the National 
Isdkor Board telephoned President 
Dan Tobin of the Teamsters’ Union 
during the hstght ot the street flght-

iLg aad asked him what he eould do 
to stop I t  .

Tobin iud to reply that bo oouldn't 
do a  t h ^ .  TIm  trackman had or
ganized themaelves and were making 
their own battle.

Meanwhile, the White House it- 
re lf was receiytrig frantic reports 
from certain socisiiy prominent per
rons wlM were in cIom  touch. The 
burden o f them waz that the “beat 
famillea”  of Minneapolis were being 
beaten up and that federal troops 
fbould be sent to aave them.

The story behind that is that most 
ot tha hundred or moro special 
policeman whom strlkara put in 
hospitals ware employers or wen-to- 
do young man banded together In a 
Citizens’ Alliance.

This group, with badges and

Clubs, had boen datag strlko duty for 
yea n  aad bad ermflead many boada. 
N ittilag  yoan  ot hatMd. other union 
mambars yotatd ths traekman in 
boating thorn up. No regular poUca- 
men or firemen were hurt.

Another unusual atrika factor 
notod bar# was (Sovenor Olson's 
order that national guardomen keep 
trucks off tha atraat. That amount
ed to putting them on the picket 
Uno!

His “Depravity" la  Bared
Soma Oemocratle Ckmgieaamen 

are trying to oust Edward T. Pick
ard. bead o f tha cotton textile divt- 
alaa In tha Dapartaamt at Oom- 
maroa. on* ths ground that ha U  a 
Republican.

The evidanea thus far Introducad 
against Pickard la tha tact that ba

oaot paranaded M n. Hoovar Igwear 
a eotten draaa aa a puhllolty atant 
for a nae-more-cottun campaign.

DD) YOU, KNOW T l U T -
Tha movable parts o f the 100* 

Inch raflactor at Mount Wilson Ob
servatory weigh 100 tons. It  is tha 
largaot teleooopa In uaa today.

The Homeatnke mlna at Laad, S. 
D., ia the largest producing g'-'d 
mine In tha Unitad fltatoa.

America's firs', carillon was In- 
ataUed in HatropoUtan Hethodtat 
church. Toronto, Canada.

Mount Ramat, in tha Himalayas, 
la the bigbeat mountain avar climb
ed by man; It Is alghth highaat in 
the world.

Baer Batters Camera To Win Heavyweight
Champion Is Dropped 

Eleven Times; Quits 
Before End Of Bout

N E W  HEAVYW EIGHT CHAMPION

Last time tomorrow!

MANCHESTER
DAYS values

Shop tomorrow for these values 
,.. for tomorrow is the last of 
Manchester Days. You’ll find 
every piece of Watkins high 
standard of design and .con- 
strriction.. rifidit frtjm our^feg’* 
alar stock, .and the reductions 
exceptional. Store open until 
9 in the evening. ^

$ 2 9 ’7 s
Simmons Couches

An extra bedroom for home or camp, 
fitted with genuine Simmons Innerspring 
mattress. Opens to full size bed or twin 
beds. Regular $35.00.

Take with you to the lake or shore. 
...steam er chairs with the new, 
comfortable fiat seat Natural
finished frames with arms and leg 
rest Striped duck f i O
cover. Regular $2.39.. 9 1  a O tf

Folding Lawn Settees 42 Inches 
long with S-3lat back and 6-alat 
seat. Regular 
$1.89 ........... ............. 98c

$ 2 9 - 5 0 Gov. Winthrop

A  reproduction of this famoua (^ppendale 
bow-front desk in mahogany veneers. Four 
large drawers; attractive Interior with secret 
oompartmen.ts. Regularly $49.50.

$ 19-75Custom  MaiJe

* One o f the finest Martha Wash
ington arm chairs you could own. 
Oustom-made isith solid mahog
any frame and smart plain covers. 
Regular $33.90.

$ 1 .8 9 Min-ors

Good for your city home, yet low 
enough in price for your cottage! 
Similar to sketch vv-lth mahogany 
finished birch frames. Regular 
$2.95.

$ 2
Q Q  Solid Maliogany 

• *rO or De(»rated
A  smart g ift for June, brides, or

a new- piece for youi own home or 
cottage. 3-shelf models, similar 
t o . sketch In solid mahogany or 
decorated in green, yeliow or red 
enamels. Regular $4.95.

Queen Anne $12-75
Choose from a group ot our reg

ular $17.90 to $27.90 Occasional
Chairs at this low p ice, 
ruat and red coverings.

Green,

Solid ilfihogany

Regularly these sc lid mahogany 
Martha Washington sewing cabi
nets are $29.90. They are finely 
made and beautifully finished 
throughout.

rino Lacks Poach, Puts 
Up Poor Defense and Is 
Knocked Off His Feet in 
Very First Round.

By A L A N  GOULD 
' Aaooclated Preoa Sports Editor

$ 2 - 9 8 Solid Walnut $ 1 3 -9 5 Genuine Lane Chests

Another excellent cottage piece 
;. .or for June wedding gifts. 
Solid w-alnut magazine racks, as 
sketched. Regularly $5.99.

Keep the moths awmy from valuable wool
ens and furs with a Lane chest. This model 
is 42 Inches long with walnut veneered ex
terior, similar to sketch. $50.00 Insurance 
policy free with each cheat.

3 Finishes

No need to be short ot card 
tables at home or at camp when 
you can buy these $1..19 card 
tables for 98c. Green, red or 

. walnut finishes.

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O a O C X

WATKINS BROTHERS
at,M ANCHESTER. CO N N

New Tork. June 16.— (A P )— Re
verberating today from the. smash
ing savagery of the moat spectacu
lar battle o f big men in nearly elev
en years of ring history, the fight 
world acclaimed a new heavyweight 
champion o f the world>—Max Adei- 
bert Baer, o f CtUlfornla, a curly- 
haired wmlf who combines a con
temptuous grin and the atage man- 
nerlems o f a movie actor with i 
killing right-hand punch.

Wine In 11th Round 
With magnificent gestures, abso' 

lute disdain for anything his giant 
foe could do and a sporadic but vi
cious onslaught, Baer stopped ths 
huge but helpless Primo Camera in 
the 11th round of a IS-round match 
before a roaring crowd of 52,000 .in 

. Madison Square Gardenia Long Is
land Bowl, thereby ending the Ital
ian’s one-year rule at the top o f the 
heavyweight heap abruptly and 
b r in ^ g  the crown back to the

— Unltad-Statea.-----------------------------
Camera waa knocked dowm no

__, lass than 11 times from the force
o f Baer's' smashing .’blows before 
Referee Arthur Donovan, stopped 
the one-sided affair, with only 44 
Bf^confis tD.go in tbe.U th rounfi aqd 

, awarded the verdict to the 25-year- 
old Aiperician on a technical knock
out.

Carnera Helpless 
The giant 263-pound Italian was 

; still on his feet at the finish, but 
he was a bloody, reeling wreck of 
a fighting mEUi and he was mutter
ing “FInl-FInl!" in utter helpless- 

I ness.
Camera was knocked down three 

times within the first minute of 
fighting as Baer loosed a succession 
of long, dynamite laden right hands 

: to the head, followed by bruising 
' lefts to the body.

The Italian was down three times 
again in the second round with 
Baer rolling on top o f him aa they 
waged the wildest kind of a melee. 
For the seventh time in three 
rounds the giant was fioppad to hla 
haunches in the third, still too ' be
wildered to take anything like a 
count and recover hla wits. He ral
lied bravely for the next few rounds 
hut in the eighth, be sprawled full 
length to the floor from the force 
of an ineffectual lunge.

Bell Saves Champion 
Only the bell saved Primo from 

a knockout in the tenth round, at 
one. stage of which Donovim step
ped between the men then changed 
his mind after giving- every indica
tion o f his intention to stop the 
fight. Twice in this round and twice 
more in the eleventh, the toppling 
tower o f Italy went dowm under 
crushing blows.

Absolutely dazed, his face a 
blotchy red from the terrific pound
ing he had received and his features 
distorted in grotesque bewilderment 
Camera was led stumbling from 
the ring after the most severe beat-' 
Ing any heavyweight champion has 
absorbed since Jack Dempsey 
pounded Jess Willard Into a bloody 
pulp. In three .rounds at Toledo in 
1919.

History repeated itself in this re
spect, as the 210-pouod Baer spot
ting his giant foe more than 50 
pounds proved that a devsistating 
punch can wipe out any and all 
physical barriers and handicaps, 
and Dempsey, the “old mEin maul
er" was one of the first to rush Into 
the ring to slap the broad back of 
his California protege.

Crammed With Action 
For the thrills of savage conflict 

and the bellowdng roar of the crowd 
. for the ‘‘k lir’ Bder’s stunriing vic
tory surpasses anything that has 
happened among heavyweights 
since Dempsey knocked out Luis 

I Angel Firpo of the Argentine In 
two spectacular rounds at the Polo 
Grounds in 1923. For two rounds 
lEUt night there was more blistering 
action than a whole carload of 
heavyweight bouts have produced 
in the last half dozen years. ^

The Californian’s lopsided mas-; 
tery of the giant who has stalked 
through the heavyweight ranks, his 

' powers still something of a mys
tery until they were left scattered 
all over the premises last night, 
fumlahei the climax to one of the 
most extraordinary o f all hcavy- 

. weight title matches. Declared un
fit, to fight by one o f New York’s 
Boxing .Commissioners, Bill Brown, 
only a week ago,- Baer not only en
joyed the last big laugh .but con
vincingly demonstrated that the 
"w ise money" knew where it waa 
going when a belated flood of 
wagering sent the challenger into 
the ring a 5 to 6 shot to^ capture 
the charapionshlp.

Never Miich Question 
'There was never much question 

’ about the outcome after the first

few slashing right-handers bowled 
Ciarnera off bis feet. Although the 
big man coritinuaity did all the lead
ing, Max alternately grinned and 
glared, stuck out hia tongue in boy
ish contempt and twitted bis giant 
rival. He flecked off Cameras jabs 
like a man swatting harmless flies. 
He did everything but the tango as 
be circled or slipped away from the 
Italian. Once, when hia footing 
seemed slippery. Max deliberately 
went over to Camera’s comer and 
busily scraped bis shoes in the 
resin before resuming the fight.

Camera at none of the stages 
when be was being most severely 
battered took the advantage o f a 
long count. Only four times out of 
the 11 occasions when be recoiled 
and hit the floor from Baer’b punch
es -did the timekeeper even have 
time to swing his mallet. The bell 
at the end of the tenth interrupted 
the four second knockdown, which 
might have bqen the last if there 
bad been enough time to count the 
giant.out. He was clearly at the 
end of his rope in this session.*

Baer Gets Six Rounds
Camera’s two trips to the floor in 

the eleventh and final round were 
more from his weakness find un
steadiness than from any greater 
force in Baer's lunges or punches. 
He sprawled once along the ropes 
after being slugged with a right- 
handei and he went down In the 
middle of the ring soon afterward 
from a half push and half punch.

The_AsgQciated-Pre8S scorejiheet 
of the fight gave Baer only 6 o f the 
11 rounds with four going to ear
ners and one rated even but, even 
this didn’t mean much on the basis 
of what happened In the ring when
ever the challenger started . blast-

Max won the first three rounds, 
the fifth' and the last tw'o along 
with the fight, by so wide a margin 
it left no room for argument. C3ar- 
nera waa given tht fourth, seventh 
and ninth purely op points.

Baer Hits Low
The eighth was offlcial.ly credited 

to CEirucra by the referee's action 
in penalizing Baer for hitting . low 
with a left hook to the body al
though Camera kbsorbed terrific 
punishment and furnished a comic 
touch by sprawling headlong to the 
floor like a ballplayer sliding into 
home plate as he lunged for his 
side-stepping foe. The sixth round 
was called even.

A fter 'the fight Carnera exhibited 
a swollen right afikle, which he 
sprained in one of his tumbles to 
the Canvas in the first round. He 
had a swelling on the left side of 
the face where most of Baer's vi
cious r'ght-handers connected. His 
nose and mouth were cut and 
bruised and his body blotchy red 
from the effects of Baer's blows.

The gross gate receipts of $428,- 
392.80 marked the biggest “gate’ 
since the Sharkey-Schmcling fight 
in 1930 and marked another big 
upturn for the fight industry, with 
a new champion ready to seek fresh 
social and theatrical conquests as 
well as greater fistic laurels.

Grand Circuit Opener To 
Draw Large Field O f Ace 
Horses To 61st Premiere

CHeveland, p ,̂ June 15.— (Spe-t aee the juveniles' first start on the 
c ia l)—Not in the three-score years road to gIor>’.
that the Grand Orcult has inaugu- . The 320-acre North Randall plant 
rated its harness horse speed loop [1
here has the .sport held such high : seasons curtain raiser, with
promise of success at . its annual horses already, here and more
premiere, with moto fEuit-record Pcrfomicrs champing at the bit
horses and rich purses resdy for "• ‘ he first scene o f what
opening day. June 23, than in sev-'l ‘ he.v hope will be triumphs, 
eral decades. ' ^   ̂ ,

O'hls is the expert opinion of WII- , O'* 15.-(Spe-
llam Hughes, president of the North . T®™ Derry
Randall Trotting Association, ami 
his associates, who In checking over 
entries and events for the forlhcom-

TUNNEY SAYS CARNERA 
UCK S KILLING PUNCH

Heads M .H .S. Nine

ing 13-da:  ̂ .speed carnival here have 
found a large percentage of star 
performers in men and horKeflesh 
entered In rich stakes, than lar.t 
year or Ita predecessors..

The match race between Calumet 
Crusade, ,2:01 1-4, and Vansandt. 
2:01, set for July 4, is rapidly taking 
the country by storm. Two such 
evenly matched, trotters have not 
been bro'ught trigethcr in 20 years. 
Each stallion Is reported In fine fe t
tle with predictions of victory and 
healthy-sized wagering growing 
hourly.

The Championship Stallion Stake,' 
with 11 of its 13 entries candidates 
for the $40,000 Hambletonitin Stake, 
Is standing out as a high-ranking 
feature of the North Randall races, 
with the Rainy Day Sweepstakes, 
with 12 entries headed by Athlone 
Sally Bo.v and Lawrence Hanover, 
certain to draw throngs anxloiia to.i

cial)-,- Tom Berry, veteran trainer 
for Hanover Shoe Farms contingent 
o f speedy trotters and .pacers, hsis 
arrived at North Randall with 10 
harne.ss steppers owned by Hanover 
and four from LaSalle Stable. Chi
cago. Among his fast, horses are 
Volga Hanover, champion throe- 
year-old trotter of 1933; Bertha C. 
Hanover, winter book favorite for 
the Hambletonlan Stake; Katie 
Hanover, another Hnmbleto'nian en
try who is also entere<l In the $6,000 
Championship Stallion cvCnt here. 
Berry reports all. of his string In 
good shape for the premiere June 
23. .

Last Night s  Fights
Sacramento, Calif.—Henry Arm

strong, 130, Los Angeles, outpoint
ed Davey Abad. 1.34, St. Louis (10); 
Cerefino Garcia, 14S, Los Angelos, 
stopped Tommy Herman, 1.31, Chl- 
riigo (3 ). ^

VL'

Robert "Bcm '' Smlih, one of 
Msinchcster High’s outstiiridlng 
iTRseball and football stars, has been 
jplected captain of the 1935 baseball 
■ team, it was announced today by 
Coach ’Thomas F. Kcllgv, following 
h vote taken nmopg ttm lettermen.I Sriiith h.sndled the major portion o f 

I the pitching in League competition 
this season and la also a*heavy hit-, 

j ter. He led the team Iasi year with 
j fln avcr.igo of .409. H® will be a 
iierilor next year.

BY  GENE TU N NEY 
(Written for the Aeoodatod Froea)

New  York, June IS.— (A P )— Max 
Baer fought exacUy the typo o* 
fight calculated to whip Primo car
nera and he demonstrated conclu
sively what I have felt and isaid 
right along— that the Itolian baa a 
vulnerable chin and extremely lim
ited fighting equipment.

A fter Chumera’s bout with Tom
my Loughran, I  said Primo would 
be a mark for a man 'wbo . could 
show anything like an 'effective 
punch. The Italian hlmselt can
not hit and he ie bewildered as soon 
as his defense starts to break down. 
His confidence was shattered In the 
first minute o f last night's fight, 
and. it was Mroply a question o f bow 
long it would last. A t the finish 
he was obviously ready to quit and 
did.

1 was not surprised Baer failed 
to finish Camera in either o f the 
first two rounds. The big fellow 
has amazing stamina and showed be 
is really game under fire, although 
he used very bad Judgment io not 
taking longer counts when he waa 
down three times in the first round.
A  fighter is entitled to all the count 
he can get under auch circumstances 
and it was ruinous for Primo to leap 
up at once and stumble into another 
succession of hard blows.

I  would Say on the whole that 
Baer fought a perfect fight, show- - 
ing rare confidence at all times and 
proving himself a terrific hitter. He 
did not waste time and energy try
ing to box CaracrEV

M AX BAER

Local Sport 
Chatter

When Bristol High troimced 
East H artford  last Monday after- 
noon at Muzzy Field in the Bell 
City is earned the Monahanmen a 
tie for the league title with Meriden, 
but according to reports, it didn't 
do anything to increase good, feeling 
a,mong the rivals.

BROACA HURLS ONE-HIT 
BAHLE FOR THE YANKS

CATHOUCS OPPOSE 
NEW BRITAIN TEAM

b i

tlH W A M T H D  IN WRITIN6 M A IN S T
PRICED LOWER THAR EVER FOR FIRST QUALITY TIRES

%a>RIVERSIDE5
Meet West l^ds at West Side 

FieW Tomorrow After
noon; To Plify Sunday.

Yale Grad Fitches Team to 
5 0 Win Over A’s as Ruth 
Clouts Homer; Has Be
come Twirling Sensation | 
of American League.

y i O f t S u l t f .  F E H T U R E S

PRICED AS LOW AS

East Hartford certainly had plen
ty to feel sore about. Monday, 
you may recall, wasn’t suited for 
baseball eus it rained steadily ail 
afternoon. But it weis decided to 
play the game, nevertheless, and 
things proceeded ail right until the 
sixth inning. East Hartford held 
a 7 to 4 lead at the time and a 
drenching rain began to fall, mak
ing it almost impossible to hEUidle 
the ball at .all. The Bristol Press 
stated that "it began to pour pitch- 
forks." But did the umpire call 
the game? He mOht assuredly 
did not! But when Bristol took 
the lead the game waa called in the 
eighth because of rain!

Tomorrow afternoon at the West 
Side field the Catholic Club will 
play the strong West Ends of New 
Britain. The West Ends arc now 
being sponsored Iw the B. C, Ponter 
& Sons o f New Britain. This team 
last year won the city league and is 
out to repeat this year. Last year 
they beat the West Skies by a 3 
tq 2 score and later the W est Sides 
won a return game by a 4. to 3 
sqpre.

The West. Ends will bring alpng 
the following players, Oberlin c, 
Kenan, Bill Williams p, Blanchard 
lb . Money 2b, Hultine as, Cormier 
3b, Pnussio If, Needham cf. Miller 
rf. Their extra men are Coveloski. 
Wonner and A. Cormier. Jack 
Godek will pitch for the locals with 
Sendroski - catching. Sunday "after- ■ 
noon,the locals will go to Rockville, 
will pitch against the Rockville P. 
A. C.

WEST SIDES TO P U T  
POLISH NINE TONIGHT

Town Champs Face Rockville 
Team at West Side in Twi
light Tilt at 6:15.

The "Dabs. Raps, Snaps” column 
in the Press gives, an' idea of the 
conditions: “ The game was rather 
watersoaked! The players didn’t 
look any too dry, and tlje field was 
certainly no invitation to slide!"

'And also; “The ground was such 
that it was an tnyitation to plot 
right down and make' mud-pies." 
The column went on to state that 
Hendricks, East Hartford hurler, 
became so disgusted that he merely 
tossed them toward the plate and 
that the Bristol twlrler was pitching 
them over “ even thought it was 
raining cats and dogs, kittens and 
doglets."

Tonight at the West Side play
grounds, the local, town champions j ‘ 5e Chicago runs.

By HUGH S, F I LLERTON, JR.
Associated Press Sports Writer
In three games twenty year, old 

Johnny Broaoa, who took his de
gree as Master of the art of elbow- j 
ing under Joe Wood at Yale, ha.s be
come the reigning sensation o f the ] 
American League.

Only two hours ...after he Joined 
the Yanks Broaca started a game 
and promptly waa shelled off the 
hill. He came back to pitch and 
lose a three hit game against the 
Athletics anti then yesterday turn
ed in a one hit feat against the 
Browns that brought him h'ls first j 
major league victory by a 7 to 0 
count.

Babe Ruth also had his day when 
he started things off by hitting his j 
tenth homer of the year with two 
aboard in the first. The one hit 
stunt w’as the best by any Yankee 
pitcher this season and ten strike- 
outa offset - the ill -effecta-^of-'TSix-f 
passes. With the Detroit Timers 
kept idle by rain at Boston, the | 
triumph sent the Yanks Into first 
place by the margin o f four percent
age points. ■■

Cleveland and the Athletics didn’t | 
get. much in the hurling line as the 
Indians-hammered out an 11 to 7 ; 
triumph with the aid o f two homers 
by Halstrotsky.

In the National League St. Louis 
and Boston shelled eaich other’s j 
hurling for a total o f 34' blows. The 
Cards came' out with a 12 to 0 de
cision. The Cubs also took the ! 
home run toutj to victory in .a free 
swinging contest, beating the 
Phillies 6 to 4 as circuit swats by j 
Klein, Hurst and Herman produc- |

OTHER NE¥f LOW PRICES
NEW iJlypInt aeiveiwtSiVEMSIDES Cord SiMlion C«fd Smkm

4.40-91 . . . . $5.90 . a , . $7.t0i
4.S0-91 . . . . 1.70 . a . . ,7.90
4.75-19 . . . . 0.10 . a . . 7.41
5.00-19 . . . . 0.S0 . 0 . . 0.90
5.'95-18 . . . . 7.90 . . . 9.01
5.50-17 . . . . 7.90 . a . . 9.40
6.00-18 . . • a • 0 • 0 a . . 10.90
6.50-19 . . . a 0 0 a a 0 a . . 19.9$

RIVERSIDE MATE TRUCK TIRES
Saliffsetery Sarviee GuarantaaJ 

30 X 5 (8 Ply plui 9 cord broikcn) $18.91 
39 X 6 (10 Ply plus 9 cord brukers) 97.90
6.00x90 (6 Ply plus 9 cord brosken) 19.71

will again display their wares' be-1 hlt” “ am‘ *̂’ “ " ' “ ‘ *̂*'̂  
fore the .baseball loving fans of this .8 * " ’®

J. M AYlU t
TYDOL SERVICE STA'nON 

188 South Mala JSL 
— SAYS —

PM TH B M AN A T  THE PUMP 
ASH ME 

See Page 5
By the Associated Preoa.

Camden, N. J__Jim Brown, 235,
Verona, Mo., threw Gino Garibaldi, 
214. Italy, 42:22.

happy hamlet when they entertain 
the Rockville Pollah Club in a twi
light tilt. The visitors have invaded 
Manchester once before iand on tha.t 
occasion turned back trie Marches- 
ter Green team by three or four 
runs.
, Since that time the Hilly City 

outfit has been strengthened up 
considerably according to reports 
reaching here and no ,. doubt will 
give the local Oak Street Tavern 
representatives quite a ball game. 
The team Is coached by Otto May, 
one of Rockville's old timers who 
was quite a ball player himself m 
his heyday. Johnny Key will do 
the flinging for the visitors and 
“Skee” Brown will be on the receiv
ing end.

For the West Sides Tony Hartell. 
a newcomer to the home club will 
get a chEuice to do his stuff with the 
versatile ‘T y “ Holland doing the 
backstopping in the absemc of 
ffiarence Gustafsoil. Kartell comes 
here with pretty good reputation, 
having pitched with several differ
ent teams in Hartford and sha-j;d 
give the opposition plenty to think 
about. The remainder of the lineup 
will remain the same os in previous 
games , with possibly a change hero 
or there. The game will start at 
6:15 p. m., with Lari^  Maloney be
hind the Diate. jn '

beating the Reds 3 to 0 • | 
to keep the Giants on top of the 
National League. Weaver o f Wash- | 
ington granted the same number pf i 
blows In defeating the White Sox 
5 to 1 and Brooklyn's Van Mungo 
granted the Pirates only five hits J 
In ten innings and wot. out 3 to 2. 'I

ACTION IS PROMISED 
ON SOUTH PARK CARD I

Hartford, June 15—The amateur 
boxing card here tonight by the 
Garden A. C. under the auspices of 
the Veterans o f Foreign Wars 
promises to be a gala occasion and 
Pete Perrone. matchmaker htu 
lined up -his card accordingly.

There will be twelve all-star 
bouts featuring the beat boys In the 
state and a fast team from Worces
ter, Mass., under the veteran 
handler Eddie Shapiro.

Benny Carr of Meriden and Joe 
Ealofka are down for one o f the 
numbers imd o f course their is the 
re-match between Oaude King o f 
Hartford and, Charlie Aldino o f 
Willimantic who fought a stirring 
draw lEist week.

Hundreds o f vets are in town and 
these with the usual fight fans 
means a banner crowd. The time is 
8:30.

TIRES
M O UNTED

FREE

824-828 Main Street Phone 5161
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B  jrour fmo* 
fM lf  M  tbough 
It w er» wrinkling 
•nd drytnf u d  
■eaUBf tt‘«  Um« 
vou bad a good 
n cU L  Tb* Mary 

IRtaabatb Boautgr Nook la tba place 
fkr it  baeauaa—wby, bacauae you'll 
iM l aa.though yOuM had a «>.00 

' !  out an ter a  mere 60 canta!

t f  jroB go la ter tba lataat avoalog 
amda o f aem *tt 'In tbe hair bere'a 

>a auggaatioa or two that might

ter
gulda you a bit—

Oardanlaa and caneUiaa are 
M l.  aopblatleatad glrla and dainty 
Httla nooagaya of aweet peaa 'and 
ittlaa.of-tha'VaUey are becoming to 
aoft feminine tâ >iM. I f  you nave 
a  eortaln daabing look about you, 
aoBalder  red, white and blue ane- 
a e o w  to wear in your hair. But 
he aura to arrange them artutlcat-

Some women tuck fresh flowers 
behind one ear, others arrange them 
neroaa tbe bun la the back but the 
nuijorlty like to wear a blOssom or 
two near the face in tbe curve 
where a srave alanta backward.

Lucky Lady—Mlsa Theresa Lee, 
U  Division street, won the 3 i piece 
nfHgerator set, door prise, at the 
Standard Plumbing Company.

Sachet la fairly inexpensive and 
you’ve no Idea whist a feeling of 
daintiness the use of It will give 
you.

What can you give the graduate? 
Has he a watch? He has. Hfm 
ha a good looking watch bracelet 
to wear with It? I f  not, he'll ap
preciate one of the stunning ones in 
natural or white gold. t l . 26-13.29
at Donnelly's.

Basement bargain hunting la fun 
erben you can awoop down on 
many wonder flnde as there are at 
Hale'a Did I  ever bold my breath 
and blink twice when I ecame upon a 
erbole flve pteee unpalnted break
fast set marked 18.88. Can you 
believe It? • <-

Food faahlona, as far as refresh 
menta ter tea partlea and tbe like 
are concerned, nave changed. Time 
was when a plate of eandwlcbes and 
a big cake on the tea table wse 
considered sufficient Nowadays 
there must be a plate of canapes 
too.

Hera are several recipes that will 
help to make your next tea party a 
success.

Mix chopped smoked beef with 
Cream cheese and boreeradleli 
Spread It on toasted rye bread and 
decorate with pieces of pimento.

Spread diamond-shaped pieces of 
white toast with Russian dressing 
and cover wmi\. shrimps (fresh or 
canned) that nave been split In 
halves. I .

Make a paste, o f tuna fish, may
onnaise, highly-seasoned meat and 
catsup. S p r ^  on toast and put 
a piece of filet Of anchovy acros'i 
each one. i > • ^

Take left-over c b l^ n  and run-ft' 
through the meat grlnwr tw le p ^ d  
then mix with buttey. ’ Season 
highly, add chopped 'du^s and 
spread od toast or crackers.

If. you've never 
been conceited be
fore you wUi be 
whan you taka a 
look at your head 
o f curls after The 

■i l LUy Beauty Shop 
gets through putting a permanent' 
wave In'your locks. Dial 7484.

SEES IMPROVEMENT 
IN CHURCH FINANCES
District SnpL Scrivener 
' Gtes Local Chorcli for. 

Large Gain.

Manchester 
Date Book

This summer's trend In parasols 
to go over terrace tebles |s decided
ly reminiscent o f carnival tents. 
They’re cblefiy white with borders 
of gayly colored peimanU worked 
together to make a border and fin 
ished with decorative cord that 
looks like rope looped through.

Need a new bargabs can?
big ones are only 88 cents 
Basement.

A  light cake for S3V!Aterlng a fte r  
noons at Iced tea '

Mock/Aagel Food.
One and onr^fourth cups flour. 1 

cup su gar,^4  teaspoon salt, 3 1-2 
teaspoona-i>aklng powder, 3-4 cup 
ecaldedxmllk, 8 egg whites, i  tea- 
spoop^vanllla.

fix  and sift flour, salt and bak- 
ig powder. Beat whites of eggs 

until stiff. Add scalding hot m l»( 
to dry ingredients and stir until 
smooth. Fold In egg whites and 
vanilla and pour into an uiigreased 
pan. Bake terty-flve minutes in a 
moderate oven (880 degrees K.)

Lota o f washing , and Ironing In 
ethe good o f sumiber time! I f  your 
Iron is one of thbse old heavy mod
els It’s go lng4o be mighty but 
work. Save ’ yourself effort and 
time with a new iron when you can 
get ope for 81.00 at Hate's Base 
men>. ■ . ,

I dare you to look at the tempting 
salads and cold ruts In Marr's Dell- 
catessen' and not have your mouih 
water! There's a homelike flavor 
about those salads that cannot be 
denied.

I f  you’rS tired o f plain white 
aauce, add a little egg coloring to 
it  sometimes. The flavor len' 
changed but the color is . and the 
allghtest change often adda Interest 
to a menu.

I f  you’re a parson who would 
cheriah a gorgeous double paisley 
abawl that nohats a handaoroa bta- 
lo»y, d ia l'U S l or -TO30 and let me 
tall you the howa and whereterae 
about I t

I f  ymi have a penchant ter ahorta, 
look a t tba anaamblaa that Include
blouaea, ihirta and skirts. The 
blouses are nice enough to wear 
with separate skirts when golfing 
or hiking and the aklrta which but
ton down the front can be removed 
eadlly. The ehorte, longer than 
tom erly, are made with side pleats 
that allow ter comfort when walk
ing, playing tannla or lounging on 
the beach. I f  cotton doesn't strike

Sur fancy, look at flannel ones with 
an tops. Thase, o f course, do 

not have matching aklrts.

Porch and garden furniture le 
stunning this summer. Rattan, 
varnished to give a high polish, 
makes the fraraca of gliders, chairs 
and tables that are built on beauti
ful long low-slung lines. Dark 
brown rattan is used ter tablea with 
glass tops and gloss sides that let 
down to form extension shelves for 
sandwiches and teed drinks. A  
unique terrace- table has a mirror- 
top, and below, a glass shelf for 
flowers. Other tablea, built on the 
same lines, have glass tops, too, eu 
that you can see the flowers direct
ly  through tbe tops..

A  beach rug and pillow ter baby 
la this summer’s contribution to 
family baach partlaa. Tbe rug Is 
a  big square o f  pale blue, hath-towet- 
Ing with Sunbonnet Babiea embroid
ered in each corner. It 's  Used with 
thin w h ite ,rubber, aeparste from 
the rug itself but tied to it at the 
corners by cotton cord. The pillow 
It tbe usual baby alas, covered with, 
towcllttdr and embrolderSd to match 
the rug.

Speaking o f tha epaelous new 
beta— on# o f the amusing sights to
day is to walk Out on a breeinr morn
ing and watch women cfiitching 
their new "brim.”  For the very 
latest style Is tbe shalloweet ut 
crowns that could not by any chance 
be expected to resist even a ' mild 
puff of wind. Some m o d is h  to 
help thifir clients out. add Invtaible 
elastic bands that are worn behind 
tha head; others add a groigraln 
"cachepelgne" or strap tying with 
a little bow, which nestles on the 
halri but even these are not wind- 
proof.

For the long days o f summer va
cation children require practical 
clothes that will live through many, 
many launderingB. Play clothes 
must be especially tough to keep-up 
with the youngetere who may be 
walking fences ons moment and 
turning, handsprings, the next......

,y tc
rubbish is to stick It In a wire burn 
er and burn It. "These burners are 
only 88 cents at lials 's Basement.

Felt base floor covering 80 cents 
a square yard la-a Manchester Days 
Special at Hale'.s Basement.

You1I s e a  
them scurry
ing f r o m

\  blocks away 
to be In on 
the last day 
of the Man- 

ebaater Day specials at the Cheney 
Hall Salesroom. Those heavenly
chlffona that are (ha cbeerest uf
aheers are marked from $1.80 and 
$1.88 a yard to $1.00 a yard. Smart 

—Mttle epo ft-erepea -In--thrilling new 
summer designs are as low as 00 
canta a yard. Woe is you If you 
lat this pass you by!

Norwegian Naiad.
This Is the salad served at the 

Coventry supper \Vednesday eve
ning, the recipe for which we prom
ised to secure for readers of this 
column. FhVornble comments were 
heard about it each time the mem
bers of tha. Coventry Fragment ao- 
clety have used It in their public 
■uppers. The amounts given be
low for this ''Whole-meal" salad will 
serve six persons:

3 cups cooked macaroni.
1 cup cooked peaa 
1 cup diced, cooked carrots 
1 onion chopped fine 
1 tablespoon vinegar 
1 teaspoon salt 
1-3 teaspoon paprika 
1-8 teaspoon cayenne pepper 
Mix with either a boiled or a. 

mayonnaise dressing. I

Individuality Is what every'wom 
an strives ter. In dress, manner 
and makeup, each girl wanU to 
stand otit from tha crowd.

Realixing how important individ
uality Is, tba wisa girl decides to sut 
herself apart from tbe average type 
of beauty that Is currently popular. 
When everyone ^eU finger w av«i 
and marcels, she trles.out a colffura 
atyla that raaulrea straight or loosa- 
ly wavatl loclu and..whan. bar. . beat 
friends are usIm  rouge with a lav
ish hand, she affects a. comparative
ly pale makeup. 'This summer, 
many smart girls are going In ter 
that maka-uplese, scrubbed, school
girl look.

It's hard not to find a place ter 
one of those attractive little Wind
sor chairs when Male's Basement 
has ’em for only 76 cents. They'ro 
unpalnted—all the better you can 
paint them any color you i/risb.

Expreaslng the optnWn that confl- 
dence la returning After tbe long 
period o f depraeSioo, District Su
perintendent .Xleorge C. Berivener 
enumerated to ministers attending 
the N^F'England Southern Confer- 
cnea.x3 the Methodist Episcopal

In New London today the 
/debt raisings, increased budget sub
scriptions and more contrlbutlone In 
paiishee aa Indications o f this wel
come trend.

Big Local Oaln.
The South Methodist church In 

Manchester, with 60 -probationers 
and 83 in full meinbership, made t ^  
largest galas o f any church In the 
(tenferenee, Mr. Scrivener reported. 
This church received a g ift  of $800 
by the will of the late Mrs. Lellda 
D. Abbey. Mr. BerivenSr said a 
hopeful sign of improving conditions 
in Manchester was seen In the res
toration of 10 M r cent In the salary 
cut of tha pastor and the cancella
tion of a $600 debt against the local 
church.

Wspping raised $3,000 above Its 
budget building fund and tacelved a 
g ilt  of $600 by the will from the 
Ella J. Ackley fund.

Baltic restored a 10 per cent cut 
to the pastor; North Oroevenordale 
paid Its current debt and Increased 
the pastor's salary $100; Old. Mysr 
tie restored $100 pastoral eut; 
Thompsonvtlle added $1,000 in sub
scriptions, oversubscribed Its budget 
and underwrote 60 per cent of Uie 
church debt.

Income Increased.
Westerly Increased its Income 30 

per cent; Mapleville paid $250 off. 
on an old debt; Norwich Trinity In
creased pledges 20 per cent; Wlnd- 
torvllle paid a debt; New London
placed....$1,000 in Jts treasury,
brought an Easter offering of- $610, 
added 80 new subscribers to the 
budget *and gave nearly $1,000 to 
world service.

Superintendent Scrivener said be 
hoped, through church . g if  ta this 
coming year to ease the conference 
debt.

"A  $28,000 reduction of the debt 
would change tbe altuation from 
hopeless struggta to one of victor
ious faith,’’ be said. Reports In
dicated world service and confer
ence benevolences would be about 
the same as last year. The necro
logy of tbe district was reviewed, 
with tributes to many who have 
died. Including one to Henry W. 
King, fifty  years leader o f the choir 
In the Tbompsonvllle church.

Xanlght
June U$>-Annual laws social o f

Luther League o f Emanuel Luther 
an Oburch.

Next Week
.June 19, 20 and 21— Lawh fasti- 

val o f St. Bridget's cturcb.
June 20—Graduation exercises of 

local State Trade acbcwl at. 8 p. m.
June 31—Memorial hospital lawn 

fete, Mrs. C. R. Burr's garden.
Also annual meeting of Eighth 

School Dletriet at HolUeUr School.
June 38— High school graduation 

cxerdtea at Stoto TheaUr la mom- 
ing.

June 37— Dinner meeting of East 
Hartford, Olaetofibury, Rockville 
and local Chamber o f (temmerce at 
Country club.

SUICIDE LEAVES 
FUNERAL PLANS

“Have Mercy On Me,” Con
cludes Norwich Man In 
FareweU Note.

Norwich, June IS.— (A F )—  A  
note directing diepoeitlon of hie body 
ei.d written by Patrick Candy, 40. 
vtio shot himself to death was found 
among his affects today. Candy took 
niH own life, Medical Examiner John 
A. Clark cald, while he was visiting 
hie brother-in-law, Daniel Byrnes, a 
caretaker pn the W. V. Cranford 
estate. The ndte read;

•Take my body to Rueeell Shaw in 
Port Cheater. N. Y., (Shaw U an un
dertaker). Bring It to Holy Roeary 
church and bury me In Ridge street 
cemetery. Good bye to aU and <3od 
bltee you. Have mercy on me."

Clark said Candy bad been de
spondent.-

ST. JAMES SCHOOL 
TO GRADUATE 41

Exerdses WiO Be Held In 
Cbdrcfa Sunday Afternoon 
at3o’dock.

D q b h a **^**:
^  B eU L A S  POYg/IbR/

progi’am

HICHSCHOOIJOY
STRUCK BY AUTO

(Oonttnned from Fage One)

A  beach ensemble that sp,elli 
smartness plus comfort include'i 
natural-colored- terry cloth beacii 
dresa which buttons down the back 
and a cape of synthetic ailk striped 
In navy, light blue and white with 
white trimming.

The Saab that marks the normal 
waistline is of navy blue taffeta.

SALES AT MARKET 
YESTERDAY $4,571

Amonnt taken in for Five 
Days Here Is $16,792; 
Brisk Bidding.

') ______

o f South Main street, to. the point 
where Carlnl hit.

According to a atatement given 
to The Herald by Edward BelotU 
o f Glastonbury, a passenger in the 
roar seat of the Dodge sedan driven 
by Novelll, tbe driver sounded his 
horn at the crest o f tbs hill on 
South Main street, having noticed 
Carlnl and four other boys crossing 
the street below Warren stteat.

Youth Hesitated
Belottl said that four of the boys ,

The annual graduating exercises 
of St. Jsmss's school will be held In 
St. James's ebureb Sunday after 
noon at 8 o'clock when a class 
41 will be given diplomas by Rev. 
William P. Reidy, pastor of the 
church. The class Is composed of 
19 boys and 33 girls. Tbe claas will 
be addressed by Rev. Charles 
O'Leary. Tht following 
will be given.
March o f Graduates 
Hymn, Sacred Heart o f Jesus

...................................  O'rar'.uatee
Awarding of Diplomas and Mfedale,

.................  p ty. William P. .teiay
Address to Graduates ...........

.. Reverend Charles E. O'Leary 
Hymn—Again We Greet Our ilother

..................................' Graduates
Benediction o f The Most Blessed 

Sacrament
O Salutorie ----- ----- Graduates
Act of Consecration . .Graduates
Tantum Ergo ...........  Graduates
Laudate ............................. NCholr

Receselonal— cnaea Song.
Tbe list o f  graduates follows; 
Frederick John Barrett, . John 

Peter Bonlno, Raymond Gerard 
C'hartier, Lawrence Francis Co$ 
tello, WlUlam Jamsa Cotter, James 
Thomas Deardon, Philip Albert 
Dupont, Lawrence WlUlam Fits

ferald, Louis 'ninothy Foley, John 
atrick Galllvan, John Joseph 

Greene, John Edward Orezei, Edwin 
Michael Kose, Joseph Francis Ma
loney, Patrick Joseph McCann. 
Thomas Henry Mcf^rtan, Francis 
Weldon Miner, Bernard Aloysiue 
O'Nell, Ernest Anthony Squatrito, 

Also Agnes Margaret Anderson, 
EUxabeth Ann Anderson, Loretta 
Violet Beaimre, Ruth L ily Britton, 
Beatrice Eileen Breen, Yvonne 
Pearl Brunelle, Mary Eleanor 
Bums, Catherine Agnes Carlin, 
Catherine Anna Corclllus, Mary
Elisabeth- Carrington,------Eleanor
Agnes Cashion, Margaret Mary De- 
Han, Katherine Mary Dietz, Grace 
Viola Fogarty, Alary Barbara 
Fogarty, Luereen Francis Gorman,
M.il.dred ...Teresa. Marcln,,..Elizabeth.
Gerard Martin, Bernadette Teresa 
McCove, Viola Alary McIntosh, 
Helen Frances O’Leary, Mary Stella 
Rooney.

SWIFT PRODUaS SAIE 
AT PODROVE’S MARKET

BEGIN HERE TODAY  
d o n n a  GABRIEL, s im p  per. 

former, falls frolp tbe IrspeM ana 
Is Injured. To pleaee her partner, 
^ lAD ELINE 8IOOAL, Donna goes 
lo .Madoline's home to recaperate. 
pretemling to bn tlie other gtrL Sbo 
Is anhamod of the doeoptled b «t 
Kiepo It up, even when B ILL  8ID- 
DAL, 8ladallne*e oanetn, asks her to 
9«arry him. Bill sad Donna are mar
ried.

MRS. PLAN TE R , honeekeeper 
■itschargsd by Doaaa, Is her enemy.

A .M O S  S I D D A L .  M adell^s  
^raadfatliere liftt a atfol^a*

Meanwhile Aladeline who has
nMrrled CON DAVID, the aalmsl 
trainer. Is klUed. Con knows 
Donna’s deoepOon and docidos to 
Mackmall her. Ho comes to tlio near 
bji town and Donna ngrooo to meet 
bin.. Mrs. Planter leama o f UUe and 
■eudo BID an naonymoua (otter 
When Oonan reachoa home after 
meeting Con ahe aays tbe hna been 
dt a neighbor'e. BUl knows she has 
not.

Next morning bo goto to 
Con who showe Urn the oerttfleate 
of hU raarrlagx. to Madeline. BUI 
thinks hie wife has committed big
amy.

NOW  GO ON W ITH  THE BTOBY

Can’t you Just see Dad’s surprised 
and pleased expres.ston when you 
remember htm-~on— Fnthei's-Day;—  
June 17, with a Cheney cravat? 
They're 45 cents each, 3 for $1.26 
at the CUieney Halt Salesroom.

Keep }Tour fig
ure and keep 
comfort a b l y  
cool'by going 
In ter light 
lUDc h e o n e. 
They’re J u s t  

light enough— and delicious at The 
Weldon Drug Store where sandwich 
making Is an art and drlnk-mlxlng 
Is a revelation!

LOCAL VET UNITS 
TO BE IN PARADE

Varioas Groups Will Meet at 
Army and Navy Club at 
NoooTomorrow.

Ahderson-Shea Post. 2046, Vet- 
ewae o f Foreign Wars. Dllworth- 
OmeeU P diL  American Legion and 
n tu n  Corps, Meachester C!hapter, 
Dlaabled American Veterans. And- 
«rra4|bea post auxiliary, the. Sal-' 
imuaa Army Band, Manchester Pipe 

a t y  F lf,  and Drum 
a rp a , u d  the Salvation Army aux- 
teajjr will participate tomorrow in 
tta  annual oonventlon . parade of 
OM Connecticut Department. Veter- 
aaa «  Foreign Ware in HarUord at 
S;80 p. m.

To Asaamble at 12:80.
Vataraa unite wUl assemble at

Iha A r a j  and Navy club at 13:30, 
S M  members with care and without
fun aomplement o f passengers, are 
nflOMtod to eall at the club to take

fO R H U R FIE LD  T IR E  WORKS
f o r d  s e r v ic e

Oer. Epmoa and Pearl St.
___  -  BA YS —
n i  HOB MAM A T  TH E  PCM F 

A M  MB 
■sa F a g « g

members of tbe unite who are with
out care.

The Salvation Arm y Band and 
Salvation Army auxiliary have been 
assigned to the veteran escort divi
sion and the Silk City band will be 
In the Hartford County dlvlslou. 
The Manchester Pipe Band will have 
the honor position In the veterans' 
division, by virtue o f the past hon
ors awarded Anderson-Sbea post 
and will lead the local unit repre
senting the state department .in the 
veterans' division. It  Is expected 
that .Manchester wUll turn out the 
largest number of veterans In many 
years for tbe parade, weather per- 
m ltttiv.

■ >Get Lseultag Petition.
Andersoh^Shea post wlU exscmble 

on the steps o r  the State Ubrarv, 
opposite the capital qt 3:18 p. m. 
for a.s.signment to the leaiUng posi
tion In the veterans .division.^ The i 
Manchester Pipe Band will mmfetlco , 

7:30 a n ir :tonight In Orajige bid I a t ______
^ 1  meet tomorrow afternoon at I  
o'clock at the hall for transportation 
to Hartford.-

The local post le sending 10 dele
gates and Its Commaniler, Neal A. 
Cheney to the business seaslone of 
the convention. Registration o f 
delegatee and alternates will be held 
In the Hotel Bond, Asylum street, 
the convention headquarters at 4:S0 
p. m. today. . ’

Banquet Tonight.
The feature tonight'w lll be. a 

banquet given m bonoi of the State 
j Gold Star Mothers by the Depart- 
f ment Auxiliary and the Auxiliary of 
! Lieut. Caldwell Colt Robinson, D S 
C. IMat Auxillarj- of Hartforvl. The 
banquet will be held in tbe ballroom 
o f the Hotel Bond at 7:80 a. m, A  
program will also be held ter dale' 
gates at Capitol Park this evening.

Company G and tbe HowlUer,

YeBterdaj' was high day in the 
l^ a l fruit market when a total of 
$4,871.07 was taken in for the sale 
of berries, bringing the total . of 
sale* for flve days of this week to 
S16,793;12.

$8.70 High Mark 
A t. the sale yesterday afternoon 

Raymond Reid, who la conducting 
the auction sale In Manchester to
gether with Jilz father, R. M. Raid, 
knocked down a total of l.4'77H 
crates. Of this number 1,457 were 
packed 24 quarts to the crate and 
the high ter these crates wn.s $3.70 
with a low o f  $1.60 aifd an average 
of $3.10. The total amount of munev 
taken In for the sale of- the 24 quart 
crates was $4,611.02 while 20^ 
crates of 32 quarts each Sold for a 
total of $57.70. The high for these 
was $3,00, or 70 cents leas tlian tbe 
high for the 24 quart crates.’ The 
low was $2.10. The average for the 
32 quart crates was $2.81.

Brandy Wines
In addition to the 34 and 32 

quart crates there was offered yes
terday 40 quarts of what le known 
as the Brandy Wine strawberry. 
They sold for $2.35.

Out of state buyers continue to 
come to Manchester. A  representa
tive of Sharkey Brothers o f New 
York was a bidder and big buyer 
.yesterday. He waa not In any 
way connected with the two men 
who came to. Manchester last year, 
posed as Sharkey Brothers, pur
chased two loads of berries and fall-

Mrs. Annie McCabe of 115 Russell *'*

T t t  r * ,  ' In addition t e S h S y  there was
Kobilllard o f Fall River, .Muss., Wll- a buyer froip Worcester, '  anotl)er 
l.sra Lyons o f i-t Jacksivi street, Cambridge. ' Maas., and ■ a
-Mlae Josephine Picsclk of 30 Coltim I’J'ovldence bu.vor, all o f whom kept 
bus e t r e e & H n fM c c L n e ^ o  «  ‘ ! l !
Huwthoftie street and berrice at the market-
T « a a r t ^  next week the nute-
w « f  i •‘ ’ Id ''■‘U be even

*Ernest*^r!^?^lr o . greater. By Sunday It U expected
crates olU be of-

Meln street was-admitted and Elea- fered for aucUon.
WB* In .New Haven last night Robert 

discharged today. m , Reid sold 821*, Crates o f berries.
A  son was bom today to Mr. and , Tht sale totaled $2,472.71. All 

Mrs. Philip Cer\-tnl of 58 Cottage l crates sold in New Haven 
etreet.

and Carlnl stopped at the sound of 
the horn, but (Jarlnl hesitated and 
again started' across. The driver 
veered to the right, applied his 
brakes and struck the boy between 
Lewie etreet and No. 139 South 
.■'lain etreet. With the driver In the 
tiont seat was his alster. Miss Alma 
.Vovelll ihn was scratched about 
the arms as the car overturned. The 
other occupants were not hurt.

The right rear wheel and right 
side of the car were damaged aa it 
was Jammed against the high curb 
and toppled over into the driveway.

Condition Good
At the hospital it was reported 

that Carlni's general condition Is 
good. X-ray pictures were Imme- 
diately taken o f the Injured leg 
and the patient was conscious 
throughout.

Big Event to Continue Until 
June 23 —  Unusual Values 
in Special Brands.

Company of this town uiu march In 
tha escort division with other units 
of the 189th Regiment, U. 8. C. N. 
G. and band. Company ( }  and the 
Howitzer coj^ipany will meet at the 
state, armory tohiorrow afternoon at 
12:30 o'clock. The uniform of the 
National Guardsmen will be Mel
tons. Pershing caps, white shirts 
and collars,, black ties, leggings and 
russett shoes. Members of ' the 
guard companies will be transported 
to Hartford by bus.

-HOSPITAL NOTES

NATION’S BUSINESS
'  ON STEADY lE V a

______  ^
(Continued from Page O a i)

advance In mall order distribution 
anti the maintenance of retail sales 
by governmental emergency expen- 
ItureSi-the drought—haa not-'-bcen ’

broken.
Budgets Curtailed 

."The full effects of Its devastation 
may not appear in trade returoi un
til July and August, as fall buying 
budgets of tba leading distributors 
in those areas already have been 
curtailed, and orders now being 
placed carry the stipulation of en
tire. or partial, cancellation, should 
the situation become more aggravat
ed.

Swift Sc Co. are cooperating with 
The Mancherter Public Market in a 
big sales week of Swifts products 
starting today and ending Saturday 
June 23. Aorabam Podrove, proprie
tor of the Manchester Public Mar
ket said tliot he has purchiLsed near-, 
I,,' 10,000 lbs of fowl and meat of all 
londs Including smoked and cUred 
neats for this big event. Swift & Co. 
pick only one store in a city When 
tiiey cooperate in a sale of this type 
end it must be n live wire one that 
is doing a large volume of business. 
These evenU come under the super
vision of the New England district 
manager for Sw-lft A  Co. who’s 
wl'ice Is in, Boston.

Mr. Podrove is especiiUly pleased 
tnat his store should be chosen for 
this Swift sale in Manchester, and 
IS coojMrating in every way to make 
it a adcoess.

Swift "Golden West”  fowl and 
chicken are noted tor their tender- 
iiesa and quality and at tbe special 
prices prcv.illing during this sale 
jocp le can afford to'have extra fine 
chicken dinners. This is also an ex- 
ce'lent tlhie to purchase a whole 
ham. "ovenlzed” by that new and 
patented process of Swift St Co.

CH APTER X U V '
Donna awakened with a feeling 

of impending diaaafer. For a  tew 
minutes ahe lay on the oourb. 
conscious only of a orushing ten- 
aatlon and a bevrildarment that she 
should not be In her own bed. 
It was aUIl dark and deathly 
quiet. The wind had ceased to 
nioan through the trees and the 
snow to flutter sgalns the win 
dows. In tha sUllneas she missed 
something— the audible breathing 
d f her husband.

Tnat frightened her and ahe alid 
from tha couch and went into the 
bedroom. Bill whs gone but tbe 
bed had been alapt In and Bill's 
work cldthea were niteslng. She 
look id at tba clock and aaw that 

vaa.-aUnoat alx. Ha rauat be 
outside, attending to the cattle.

While she was dressing there 
wae a knock at tha deer. “ It'a 
M ljs Perkins Are you awake, Mr
Slddal?”,,,,^^^...,^.,^,..,. ., ...

Donna opened the door. "M y 
husband baa. gone out," ahe eald. 
What is It? "

Your grandfather is breathing 
strangely. .1 can't route him. I  
thiuk we bad better tend for th'e 
doctor."

"Telephone him," Donna said 
with a catch in her throat. “ I ’tl 
dress ae quickly as I can. Mr. 
Siddal must be out in the stables, 
I ’ll see-If I  can find him."

She le ft the door open and ahe 
heard the nurse going dowrn the 
stairs, beard her voice as she 
called ter Dr. Freeman. I f  Grand
father was dying and the will 
wasn't changed! I f  he left every
thing to Madeline It meant Bill 
would be cheated out o f what was 
rightfully bla and tha man 
had no . right to all these acres 
would bo heir to them. More than 
that, Donna herself would be drag
ged Into court, to be proven a cheat 
and a fraud.

"Oh, God, don’t let Grandfather 
d ie!" she prayed. "N ot -yet any 
way! No matter what happens to 
me. don t let BUI be cheated!"

Mlsa Perkins was back In tbe 
sick room when Donna reached the 
lower floor. " I  got Dr. Freeman 
on the phone,”  she whispered, "but 
It wiu take him an hour to get 
here. He" (nodding towrard tha 
motionless figure on the bed). "Is 
Just the same. I t—looks like a 
coma to me."

Donna pressed her hand against 
her mouth and battled with the 
sobs that rose In her throat. " I  
wonder If Dr. Freeman has a 
sleigh? I f  he hasn't be can never 
make it out here in the snow! 
Telephone him again, please, and 
find out. I f  be hasn’t a sleigh I ’<1 
send Bill after him.”

wrung her bands and sobbad bTb>. 
tarty. Rut It waa only a short 
time M fors tha tagalnad control ot 
herself Dr. Freeman miist be tele- 

’ pflwod again.
{ Donna wiped her wet cneeks 
' writh a told o t the ahawl and t-wn 
I back to the house. "Mr. Bld'dal has 
gone to towm," she said breathleas- 
ly. "A ll w t con do Is ask the doc
tor to come In bis car. How Is 

i G ra n ^ tb e rT "
Miss Perkin shook her beau, 

i "N o better "
Donna knelt beside tbe bed, rest

ing bsr cold ebaak against the 
withered 'one. "Grandpa, can you 
bear me? You mustn't lekve us 
DOW whan wa are in so. much 
trouble. I  need you! You'll never 
.know bow much I need you. You 
know, don't you, that 1 love jrou? 
Bill will never forgive me, but you 
will. You'll understand You sold 
Intentions — and my Intentio; 
we rent wicked. I was Just a 
ard — afraid of hurting you 
Bill and losing the only lov 
have over known! Oh. ' Gri 
father, you mustn't die! Net un
til J can explain everything. Not 
until -you’ do the right thing by 
BID and until I  knew you for
give m s!"

Sits thought sbo saw bis sysUds 
fluttar. and eontlnuad murmuring 
words of leva and contrition. Tsars 
were rolling down bar cheeks. 
Again and again sbe preasod her 
trsmbllng Ups against the sbivsled 
onss, unconscious that tba nurse 
had returned.

Mrs. Siddal." Tbs nurse shook 
her gently "Mrs. Siddal!"

Donna ralsad her swimming eyes. 
"Please get up. He can't bear 

you: He’s dsad."
Dead!" Donna dropped back 

and let her hands fall In her lap. 
'Demi? Ha can't ha! Without Bill 

to aay goodby —  without knowing 
me or—"

'He’s dead, my dear. Come!”  The 
nurae bent over and lifted her to 
her feet.

"He was dying when you went
out to .-gat - th e ...aleigh. Ha died
wrblla you wara alttlng.. there. P o o r . 
child, don't grieve so. You knew it 
waa only a matter o f weeks. H r  
waa ao old— "
. .I^nna moved from her embrace, 
w ilked ‘ tineteadlly to the window 
and pressed her face against it. 
Grief over losing the kindest, dear
est friend sbe bad ever knowii 
banished thoughts o f  self and fu
ture. Her sense of . loss obliterated 
everything else.

"Gains in retail sales ter the week 
which amounted to 6 to 8 per cent 
and 10 to 15 per cent over the total 
for the correspoDd<D.g week of 1933, 
based on the reports from all parts 
o f the country, xvjte contributed a l
most entirely by Industrial centers 
and the farm areas In the south and 
southwest." •.

The review reported a sudden 
spurt Id building activity, following 
the Inauguration of the home-mod- 
err.lring campaign, sponsored by the 
Home Owners' Lorn Corporation.

AB-SOL^-ED OF RL.4ME

All hospital clinic tonsil arid ade
noid cases were discharged today.

STAMFORD D lt ORt'B

Norwich, June 16— (A P l— F.i-ank 
Cpwatzky. of New Britain was 
fiecJ o f criminal blame by Coroner 
L. G. McKay, in a formal finding 
today based on on Inquest Into the 
death April 38 o f Sophie Marcincik, 
23, also of New Britain, mortally 
hurt when their car left the high
way and struck a boulder. ' The 

.... ‘•’ouple were on their way to New
, ______  were ! London to arrange ter their mar-
; pai igs-i 32 to the crate and the high - flhge the following week.

MISS EVELYN M. HAUGH 
TO WED L  W. KINGMAN

She bent over the. old man long
enough ~te--wfflspWTS»'*nam" a^̂
to -ealize that I t ' wras useless to 
try to get him to speak. Then she 
wrapped a heavy ahawl about her
self and ran out of the house 
towards tbe barn. She called Bt.l's 
name several times but received

Ceremony Will Be Performed ?° through
Tomorrow at 4 :30 p. m. in 
Center Congregational.

Mlsa Evelyn May Haugh, daugh
ter of Mr. and M rs., Samuel- J. 
Kaugh o f '36 Proctor Road will be 
married tomorrow at 4:30 p. m. to 
Leonard W. Kingmatf of Gerard' 
a lreet The ceremony will take place 
• t Uie Center Congregatlunal church 

a„d will be performed by the pastor, 
Pev. Watson Woodruff.

Tbe bride-elect bais been the guest 
of honor at tieveral bridal showers 
here and in Hartford,' given by rela
tives and friends, and Tuesday eve- 
ring her associates at Cheney 
Brothers surprised and showered her 
with a choice coUecUon of articles 
Li silver, linen and glassware. 'F if
teen girls were present and a buffet 
lunch wiw served bj'-Miss Hilda 
Nielsen and Mias Eleanor Rogers.

CURB QUOTATIONS

Bridgeport, June 15 — (A P I — 
Judge Cornell In Superior Court to- 
day granted a divorce to' Arthur A. 
Yatkin, of Stamford:The action vas  
continued from-r jast week when 
Yatkin charged Cyrslal V. Yatkin 
of New York, wntl^eeertioa.

.M 'StR I.AN  BOMBINg h

price was $4,60. The low was $1.38 
and the average $3.05.

.Average 10 Cents 
It has been noticeable that in all . .Salzburg, Austria June 15 

the siUea this season at both the j  -  A  high e plosive ' bomb 
Manchester and New Haven ' wrecked the home of Josef 
markets, the price brought for the ‘ 
berries has been but litUe under lo! 
cents a basket and in moot cases It 
baa been ever that amount- The 
average of $3.10 for 24 crates yes
terday meant that the price was 
slightly over 15 cents a basket.

-C AP  I 
today 

Qroea-
wang, an attorney who baa partici
pated prominently in the govern
ment's antl-tsrroristlc campaign. 
The entire first floor wall was blown 
In and several rooms were de
molished. Groeswant was unin
jured.

Amer Sup Pow . . . . . .
I Cities S e rv ic e ...........
{Cities S erv . pfd . . . .  
Elec Bond and Share

; N lag Hud P o w .........
Stand Oil Ind . . . . . . .

j United Founders . . . .
I United Gas .............
: United Lt and Pew A 
Canadian -Marconi . . 
Mavis Bottling .........

the.,drifts, and the cows, munch
ing peacefully in . their stalls, in
formed her that Bill bad completed 
bis chores though he was no p'ace 
to oe seen.

Bewildered, anxious, she ret'jmed 
to the bouse. In the kitchen .M'lmie 
waa getting breakfut. ''Miss Per
kins asked I should make her some 
coffee. Grandpa Siddal is worse," 
she said.
" Y e s .  Has my husband come In?"

“ No. And there’s no milk. He 
must be milking the cows."

"No, he Isn't. Give me some cof
fee. Minnie. I'm going after Dr. 
Freeman. My husband must oe 
somewhere on the farm but we 
can't wait for him."

She swallowed the coffee so hot 
It burned her throat, but sb« did 
not feel the pafij. Her; tboiig.hu 

'were leaping from one tragic event 
t'o another. I t  wim ‘ominous that 
Bill was not to be found. Grana- 
fathei was unquestionably sinking. 
He bad never been like this. </ 
he died before she could get as
sistance. and In Bill’s absence, she 
vyould feel like a murderei.

When 'she discovered that the 
oobsled was gone ahe was ftunnea 
Bill must have gone to to.vn 'ce-' 
fore 6 o'cloeft That could mean 
but one thing—he bad leamcd " f  
her fiiceting with Con David

A  long time she stood there, see
ing nothing, too deeply'moved for 
tesrs^ She knew when Dr. Free
man iurrived but she did not answer 
when he eaid, 'Tm ' qo soriy, Msde- 
Une, though there was nothing I 
could have done i f  I ’d been here. 
You have the consolation that he 
suffered no pain and that his death 
was a quiet, peaceful going to 
sleep."

Sleep. A  long, long sleep. Donna 
thought of Amos Slddsl’s beautiful 
confidence that, he would Jfoin'hls 
loved ones on the awakening. He 
knew now what sbe bad done, 
knew the guilt she suffered, but he 
could do nothing to help her. Noth
ing to right the wrong ahe had done 
his boy. It  was too late.

Suddenly great wracking sods 
tore St her sUm body. She tried 
to stifle them, but they escaped. 
She wanted to beat at the window 
and smash the pane of glass with 
her bars bands, to feel the blood 
trickle down her wrists and suffer 
physical p ^  that would relieve 
the horrible'’’ ohliuisb. She knew 
that In a few  minutes she would 
scream, shrieking tbe truth— that 
sbe, ah,; Impostor, had ruined the 
life ot ; Amos Slddal's only living 
relative, bad robbed him o f bit 
inheritance and stolen the love that 
should never have been hers.

When Miss Perkins again put 
her arm about the girl and led her 
from the,' room she made no pro
tes t "Take this, dear." the nurse 
whispered and put a glass to her

iS._ ____
Dbhha lay down on ' "the livihg 

room sofa. The , floor rocked .with 
her. She seemed to be floating in 
tbe air. Her Uds drooped and sbe
slept

She hesrd s  mumble o f voices. 
A t  first they seemed far away. 
Then she opened her eyes. Through 
a hazy veil she picked out three 
figures standing In the doorway.
A  woman and two men. The woman 
wore a white uniform and the men 

-were in overcoats. One coat was 
a dark raccoon and there was a 
cap on ths man's bead, pushed far 
back from thick dark hair.

Bill had a raccoon coat and 
cap like th at But BUI i had go. 
away. No— Bill was standing ther' 
They were telling him that Gnwd- 
father was dead.

"W e tried to find you,”  Miss 
Perkins said, “but there waa noth
ing that could have been done. 
You mustn't blame yourself."

Donna raised bfcrself on one el- 
bjow. ‘'BUI!" Shi said.

He turned and looked a t her. 
There was hatrec Ir nit eyes—a 

bitter, scathing scorn that seemed 
to penetrate through her clothing 
and sear her very vitals. She 
shrank back, covering ber face 
with bei bands. . But ber hands 
could not blind ber to tbe expres
sion on his face.

"Leave us Slone," he said crisply 
to tht others.

Then he crossed to the sofa. “ I 
know the truth,” he .said slo'frly. “ I 
know all about Con Darid.”
■ "Yes "  She could not look at

him.
“ You know It’s the end between

u»?

The lofly tumhle-.veed (Russia:, 
thistle 1 and the goat-head, some- . 
times call(td coW-uead burr, often I 
regarded as a nuisance, are credited I 
with preventing dlssslivus soil ero -'

(To  Be Continued)

2%
2^s 

21 
18Ts

27 k 
M-16

2$s Somehow Mrs. Planter had gotten 
3— T-loj touch with him.- and the word 
2'... 01 a malicious gossip had borne 

9-16 bitter fruit. That accoimteJ toi 
BUI'S attitude the night betorc.
That was why he had tricked her
Into a lie, and that lie, had beer. ______________________
rnn *̂ 11 estimated that a car travel-
Con would tell him the truth!. Now i ing 80 miles an hour Is capable of

sions on farms' of th.e north Texas | w m  with her **
Plato, during the windy spring. 1 standing ther. to the mow. toe 1 gtonl w  mi^f Ur."* “

i out.”

"Yes, I know It."
'.After the funeral I'll be getting
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ROCKVILLE
PRESIDENT ROOSEVET 

PRAISED BY SPEAKQl
O rd tr  H a s  B een  B ro a ffh t Out 

o f  Chaos, S a ye  Boston  L a w - 
' ^ '  a,t E xerciaes .

oration o f E. Mark 
at the annual 
<}f Rockville 

Ledge, No. 1359, B. P. ^ E l lu ,  held 
to the auditorium of the S y ^  
mortal school Thursday evening 
thrilled tbe large gathering on band 
to participate to the patriotic pro 
gram.

The exerclsee fallowed the big 
parade held at 7:30 o’clock to which 

. the American .Legion Buglo & Drum 
Corps o f Manchester and Rockville 
participated as did the Elks band.

Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan arrived In 
Rockville at 5:30 o’clock, making 
their beSdquarterz to tbe Rockville 
House ter the evening.

Greeted 'B y  Delegation 
A  delegation from the Rockville 

Lodge o f Elks, consisting o f Exalted 
Ruler Clarence J. McCarthy. Dr. 
Thomas F. O’Loughlin and Harry 
C. Smith greeted him upon behalf 
o f tbe lodge.

The evening’s program opened 
ahortly after 8 o'clock with Exalted 
Itoier McCarthy presiding. The Elks 
band played a few numbers after 
which the Girls Glee club of the 
RcekvlUe High school renderecl sev
eral selehtlons.

Past Exalted Ruler Harry Conklin 
Smith gave the "Elks Tribute to the 
F lag" whUe Past Exalted Ruler 
Lewis H. Chapman read the "H is
tory o f  the Flag."

Attorney Sullivan, chairman of 
.the Judiciary committee of the 
Grand Lodge o f Elks and g  former 
corporation counsel o f the city of 
Boston, was greeted with consider, 
able applause upon presentation. He 
said to part:

Slgnlflcanoe o f Flag 
“This day the American people

have fledlcatsd to their utlonfit 
cnibtsm. In this way wa 
its slgnlfleafica and ohaUsafs 
thoughtful eonolderatloQ o f all that 
It symbolises. Ws calebrato today 
no singls event to our country’s his* 
tory but review the great epic o f the 
American nation and the domtoaot 
Dtotlvea that have to a ^ r^  Its peo
ple.

To the Order o f m kt belongs the 
qredit of having initiated this cus
tom and of having gained for It 
official recognition. This order Is es
sentially social, but In no sense does 
It offer l(saU and Its ritual aa a 
teligtouB pubiUtuts to msp who are 
Indifferent to the demauds o f or 
ganized religion. Our interest are 
civlo as well as social and to this 
cmnectlon our order seeks to make 
practical application of the funda- 
mental truths of our national re- 
llfdoUs heritage to the common af- 
■’' “ irs o f pur people.

Lovs O f Oenatry
The b ^ k . log o f the hearth fire of

every Elk botnp—and there are over 
15,000’o f them throughout this land.awjwx/ V* Wix:t4$ UXrVMUVUL EOia liwa
— Is love o f our cotm t^ and our 
countrymen. The spirit dF-hrotherly 
love makes every man bis Wother’s 
keeper. It  distinguishes the early 
Christians from the pagans of an
cient Greece and Rome, who knew 
nothing of human rights and Chris 
tian charity.

"Our country’s flag sj-mboliscs 
this spirit o f CSiristlan charity and 
human right. We have waved the 
flag but we have forgotten Its spirit. 
V/e have been worshipping mammon 
instead of God. We have confounded 
refinement with morals and man
made laws with heaven's unalterable 
frandates. A  civlllzatien eanhot en
dure without God. Ours has long 
been'/threatened and is now In Its 
crisis.

"W hat does not happen at the 
right time, 1s, by force of circum
stances, sooner or later brought to 
pass, and then with a crash."

Nationwide Crisis
“Reform unduly dela;('ed Is mis

chief blindly prepared.”  For this 
reason we are In the midst o f a 
great nation-wide crisis.

"Freedom”  was the cry to our 
W ar o f Independence; freedom ter 
the colonies from foreign domina
tion; freedom for the Individual 
from oppressive governmental Inter
ference. There has been economic

freedom ter those who had a genius 
for sslf -asssrtloa u d  sslf-enrlob- 
ment. yst UtUs thought wras given 
to those who by nature were too re- 
i:rtog ter self-assertion or too de
pendent ter aeK-enrichment.

Social Jnstlce
Pagan todlvIdualUm became jglori- 

fled among us and ruthlesely ruled 
cur business. For years poor houses 
end poor farms were the dumping 
ground ter tbe human wrecks of our 
Industrial life, Thera could be but 
tittle thought o f eoonomte and social 
juetlce to a land ruled by Individual
ism.

Genuine social welfare was over
looked while tbe favored fewr pros
pered. Needy boys and girls from 
.farm and countryside were tbe be-

tug plasaea, o f nur toduatrlal com 
munitlee.

ginnlngs o f the early Industrial cen
ters of New England. These youths
sjayed to our factories from dawn 
till dark, amid conditions harmful 
to both health and morals. Too often 
the work-house waa the only asylum 
ter the human wrecks among them. 

Second War ot Freedom 
For the post thirty years a second 

war of freedom h.is been waged un
der the banner wo venerate today; 
freedom from industrial slavery! 
-That all honest wrorkmcn might
-----a fair participation, in the
productyof their brains and hands, 
freedom to-which capital and per
sonal enterpi^JKLn:ay also have their 
j-jst share but fiomqre.

The new war of freedom Is a de
termined movement ter'^economic 
and social Juiitlce. The Anaeri^eah 
people have Been re-awakened w  
rule as old as (Siristianlty itself. No 
tystera of economy cap be sound or 
lasting that omits (JhTlstian charity 
— man's duty to bis fellow men, not 
AS the civil statutes define bis duty 
but as on enlightened conscience 
dictates I t

Rugged Individualism 
The captains of American enter

prise were slow to accept any modi- 
flcstlon o f the rule o f rugged indi
vidualism. In the p'oneer days of this 
country there was need of rugged, 
daring Individuals. Tlie arena of the 
endeavors wrxs often remote from 
settled' communities and without 
social complexities. With them it 
was the survival o f the fittest. That 
spirit carried over Into our urban 
life, and it has often resulted in. de
grading conditions among tbe labor-

Or.at industrial aggregations re
quire leaderthtp worthy of ths eon- 
fldenos o f the tollers; oonfldenes In 
*he ability o f the employer to fur
nish them with regular employment 
and trust to bis Integrity to give 
them wages that are |dequats ter 
their reasonable human require 
mehts.

Unrestrained OempettUan '  
But rugged Individualism In i  

vCrld o f unrestrained competition 
etten failed to keep this bargain, 
and dependent toilers in great num
bers were often left to shift ter 
ti emselvea and their families; pen- 
hlless, homeless and neglected. This 
was rugged individualism but hot 
social Justice. I t  was not Christian 
Justice. It had no thought ter social 
welfare, and the glorified principle 
of the "Commonwealth" became a 
hollow mockery.
. A  growing spirit of Christian Jus
tice and Christian charity . has in 
tnese later years Drought to the 
common people a larger participa
tion, though Indirect, in the com
monwealth o f our , country; better 
schools, better housing. Improved 
Industrial conditions, adequate hos
pitals and asylums ter the physical 
and mental sick, decent refuges for 
the indigent and the aged, scientific 
care of public health, aijd some 
measure o f relief ter the poor. 

RooeeVelt Lauded 
But the rule of rugged Indlvidual- 

irm bas always beim In conflict with 
the principle of universal social Jus- 
bee, No cystematic nr adequate ef
fort, bos been made by our govern
ment tb'eq-ordinate these two until 
It was attempted by America's 
v/lsest economist. "Franklin D. 
Roosevelt.”

Individual Initiative and social 
Ju.-Uce are rcconcliible and com- 
patable. The delayed reform now at
tempted by that great humanitarian 
was indeed mischief blindly prepar
ed and when brought about by force 
of circumstances it came with a 
crash. The effort of our President to 
meet the present emergency can be 
termed revolutionary only in so far 
as It attempt? for 'the first Umtf a 
constructive effort by the govern
ment to bring order out of chaos; to 
seek rational adjustment in the field 
of commerce and todustty where

heretofore resulte depended on blind 
tereea and ruthleas atrife.

Tbe labor probleau o f  large to- 
dustrUllets ore no kmgar to be solv
ed by the simple expedient of Im- 
poiUng Immlgrantt from Europe. 
Strict Immigration laws now make 
this impossible. These laws have 
been In force for the past decade and 
th» result is far reaching.

Universal suffraie and universal 
education leaves us no submerged 
class of Immigrant laborers. Ws aU 
sUnd squally armed for tbe Indufc 
Inal and social strife, asking one 
another, "W.ho Is going to hew the 
wood and draw the water? " Form
erly the portals of our country 
s.vung toward to a half million of 
licmIgranU s year.. We. tbe native 
bora and educattdi had no naed co 
ask this question. Labor was cheap 
uiid docile. Immigrant laborers were 
ni l only producara; they were eon- 
rumers also. Tiid$o of us ^h6 bod 
acquired property by purebasa or In
heritance saw lu  values constantly 
increasing as our towns and cities 
oxponded to meet the consuming de
mands. of a ponulation constantly 
augmented by this ;>teady flood of 
immigrants.

Population Not Increasing
There is now on end to all this and 

wt are experiencing Its economic e f
fect. It is people that give value to 
pioperty. Increasing populatloni 
mean Increasing pinperty values. 
Our national population Is no longer 
Increasing at the former rate, isnd 
soon It will hi almost static.

Wo have adequate sources for our 
owiTi requirement, farms, mines and 
fattoriea. In loss than eight months 
out producing popmattop can fully 
satisfy a yeaPs requirements.

Surely such circumstances aa these 
some measure of p’ 
under govemmcntaf

call ter some measure of planned
»y _ ________ —

vision. But we who claim an Inherl
economy super.

tanco o f genuine freedom must not 
forget the costly lesson o f prohibi
tion. There are limits to effective 
I.:gal action ter a planned economy 
ID a democracy like curs. Our Presi
dent In bis recovery program Is 
exercising only delegated powers 
that must soon be surrendered to 
tne Congress. No sane American dc- 
Birsa a national dictator.

Adequate Wages
Social security, guaranteed em

ployment, and. adequato wages, care

..•/ the underprivllegBd, decent main- 
tsnonce wlthih th^r own homes of 
fatherliHS families and widowed 
mothers can be best assured only by 
the united 'iientiment of our entire 
people.

Christian charity eontcmplatee 
mc.rs than the assertion o f popular 
right. It  teachers corresponding 
duties. The one implies the other. 
The laborer must be worthy of bis 
1 Ire. This means th>: co-operation of 
oil. It  means law. and order. But 
there'coq be no order without reoog- 
nixed leaders, nor effective leaders 
without intelligent and loyal tellow- 
ere. It  Is the spirit that quickens, 
end not .the letter of the taw. Thera 
can be no social Justice, no coramer- 
c e j morality without religion. The 
American people are essentially re- 
ligloue.

NaUenal Proiqierlty 
They are alive to tha neceaelties 

of their ages; the needed social re
form' Is certain to be brought about 
by them, voluntarily and without 
prating one lota of their traditional 
ileniocracy. Our national prosperity 
rnd happiness will no longer be left 
to the haphaaard workings of the 
blind law of supply and demand and 
♦he ruinous wars of unrestrained 
competition.

The toilers .organised to protect 
♦heir owm int'ereite will recognise 
capital s right to participate |n what 
is produced. Capital will be required 
to provide a reserve not only against 
year and tear of machinery but also 
for the certain exhaustion and old 
age of the men and women who 
zpend their beet years operating 
them.

Capital's Problem
I f  capital is to enjoy a constant 

(Uvideno, in good seasons and in 
slack, then also must there be some 
means of insurance tb labor against 
eipkricss and unemployment! The 
rtason and Justice of the Master of 
the vineyai'd in paying the same 
wage to those who bore the burden 
sna the heat of the day and to those 
who came ■ at the eleventh hour is 
that these latter stood ready lo 
eerve from the early hours of that 
day and promptly came when the 
call was given.

This Is the spirit of the man-God 
o f Nazareth. It vivifies the American 
people. Without it there can be no 
tea! morality or Justice in Industry.
U  is envisaged to the national'ban-

BM wra veaerate today. tlM I t o n  aad
Stripes."

Beafl Prise BsMy
Another fosture o t the •v m Im ’s 

program w m  tbs reading 5 t h a  
nrise assay e t tbs eentaet touued 
"Tha American F lag" eondueted by 
Btanley Doboa Pnet. No. I4, AmeS- 
cui Leglop, and won by Foltb BUaa. 
The esMy reading woe well received.

Much oredit Is due tbe eemmittee 
■n charge which con$l$tsd of tbe tel 
Icwing: Exalted Ruler Clarence J
McCarthy, George L. Betto, John H 
Kafgee, Harry C. Smith. M R ' ' '  
Cunway and WlUlam Preusa.

OrodnaMon Enerstoec
Plant ter the annual graduation 

exercises of tbe Rockville High 
crbool to be held ‘Thuraday night, 
June 21, were announeed ysetorday 
by Principal Philip M. Howe. Indl- 
caUone are that the auditorium of 
I he George Skyes Memorial eehool 
Sirili be crowded to lU  eapaclty on 
this occasion. The tellowing le tbe 
program which was onneuncedi 

Proeeealon of Qraduatse.
Prayer—Rev. Oharlee S. Johneon. 

pastor of the Methodist Episcopal 
chiiKh. i

Music by the chorus— Boys and 
girls glee clubs—"Bend Out Thy 
Light,”  by Geuaod.

Essays— "Hobbles." 
l.---"Tha Need of Hobbles In Our 

Changing World," by Fannie Wtao- 
km, salutatorian.

3. — "The Lure of Nature," 
Arthur K a lrett..

Solo—by Robert Wendhlser- 
Essays: 8.—"Ths collecting 

etmet," by Roswmii Crane.
4. — “A rt ae an Avocation," 

Hannah. Cohen, valedictorian- .
Music by the Otrle’ Glee c lu lw  

"W ater Lillee" by Under.
Address to graduates— rrofcaaor 

Homel] Hart, Hartford.
Award o f prizes— Principal Philip 

M. Howe.
Conferring o f dlplomaa— Miss 

Marion Butlsr.
Benediction— Rev. Charles 8. 

•lohnson.

WRC Preeonte Flogs
Flags were presented to the dif

ferent echoole of the community

proaeabifl .

During the 
ten M

N o r tb iw t__
atteriMM and

by

In-

Thursday by ths msmbers of Buipea 
Woman's Relief Corps. ThePost,

■work started yesterday 'morning 
when a delegation reached the Maple 
street school about 11 o'clock and

P*l
_ -  - — —  the

a tten M  the uavsUlBg o f tb «
■tone at the Tolland County 
itorary Home for ChUdren at \ 
Center. During the evening 
merabere attended the EDO 
Day exereioee In tha Sykes Me 
school.

Monit CAUSES 
OF iODNAPERS OF SOI

PrMniNfl to $2,000 Ran- 
som But Instead Notifiei 
Police o f Chicago,

Chicago, June IS__ (A P ) —  g
mother, alarned by her son's oebi 
when be telephoned a request to t 
raoaoin, brought about the arreit ot ■ 
two men as the kidnapers who had 
tortured him.

Mrt; Rose Welch, o f Toledo, Ohio

8romlsed her eon, Harnr last nlghl 
lat she would send 83.000 to fr  

him, but Instead Chicago poUof 
were notuted of the address when 
the ransom was-g bo left A police 
squad seised Harry Selgol and 
Horry 8way at the bouse.

Welch. 98. meanwhile had eecnped 
from a third member of the gang 
who took him to a restaurant while 
tbe others awaited the 83,000. Tht 
wealthy b*id  o f a diotbing company 
ibouted to a ----- --------- --------l^osalng policeman and I  

^ b o t h  _
sqld they' had threaded him with

his guard fl 
loanintltytog both prisoners, Wel<di

a machine gun and, when he refused 
their demands for money, burned 
him w(th a hot hammer beiul on the 
chest feet and face. '

Four othare were held for ques
tioning.

W R ITER  COLLAPSES

New York, June 18__ (A P I—
Harry B. Smith, veteran sports adl- 
tor o t ths Son Francisco CSironicla, 
collapsed at the ring^sids during ths 
Baer-Camera flgh t His condition it 
not asrlous.

DIAL5111 GIGANTIC SWIFTS WEEK SALE
Starting At Once And Continuing Until Saturday, June 23

Special Swift’s '

D l A L S l i l

BEEF SALE
For All Our  ̂Patrons Who Relish 

Beef Cuts of Superior Flavor!

Swift's S e l e c t  
Short or Top 
Steaks—best cuts

Sirloin,
Round

1
OdtyCT WWTR _ SCiKrr

0  BSt
pound

W

S w ift’
P rem iutn

Food products going to Manchester PnbOc Market

•M*TSfnictfb-VTfl
aMF?« '

-SUS3

Swift’s S o l e  ct Bottom 
Round or Cube Steak

pound
Swift’s Select Prime Rib 
Roast of Beef.

pound
Swift’s Select Boneless I 
Rolled Oven Roast Beef,

Appru.xiniatel.v 10,000 pounds, to be featured at exceptional savtoce.
............... . ‘  the "ne*t of foods at'mon,.. ------,  r-— • -  n..up,,...g « ,

Here Sa a  list of most tempting: Seasonable Fooda you will love to serve which willyour Public. Market In person or by 'phone, 
be featured during SW IFT ’S S.ALE!

(S S a

Swift’s Legrs of 1934 Spring Lamb—
all sizes ....... ................ . lb.

Swift’s 
Lamb ,

Forequarters 1934 Springjj^
e e e e • e •

Fed Boneless RollednSwift’s Milk 
Roast Veql..

Swift’s Veal Legs, Whole or Half . . . .  

Swift’s Fancy Rib Veal Chops . . . ,  Ib. 

Swift’s Veal Steak ...............

Swift’s Premium Cello
phane Wrapped Sugar 
Cured Bacon, o  
2 7/TJh.pkgs. . .  Z a f C  
Swift’s Premium Bacon

iSw ift’s Premium Eng 
■ lish Bologna,
Ib..............

Swift’s Premium Machine Sliced Boiled Hajn, 
lb, . , . , . , , , , ,
Swift’s Premium Delicatessen Ham,

i Ib. ................ \ ............. ............................ .
Swift’s Brookfield Sausage;
2 '/j-lb. pkgs. ............................. ..................
Swift’s Silverleaf Pure Lard,
4-lb, pkg. ............. ..........................................
Breast of V e a l---- -----  ........i . . . . . ____ 9c lb.
Shoulder ot Vea! to Bake . . i . , , . . , . .  r.izi/ic lb"
Neck of Veal for Pot Pie ......................... .. ' 9c Ih*
Shanks of Veal ......................... ............ * . . n,.'

Swift’s Premium

Frankfurts 
2 2

1 9 c
3 9 c
45c
2 9 c
2 9 c

,c pound

SWIFT’S OVENIZED HAM
Buy A Whole Ham During This Sate!

BETTER 
POULTRY

Swift’s Fresh Golden W’est Fowl,* 
Cut up or drawn for a nice chicken 
dinner,

69c-'V 2'"$1.35
Swift’s Golden West FowL 
R-6 pounds each, ib. . . . , 2 3 c
Swift's Premium Fresh 

PORK to ROAST
12ic

Rib or Loin End, | Swift’s Premium FreshX 3  C  I Shoulders, 5-6 lbs.
I each, Ib. ___

SwlfR Premium OuaUty

Brookfield
PMtturii«d Cre«nwiy

B u l f e r

Swift’s Brookfield RoU Butter. 
2 lbs. ................... ............  . 55c
Swift’s Premium Spiced Ham, Pressed 
Ham or Luna Loaf. ro  om
Your Chol(fe At, lb..................... rb /  C
Swift’s Premium Minced Ham, English 
Bologna, Meat Loaf or Turinger. Sliced 
or in the piece. Your Choice, i% A
I b . .................................. lyc
Swift’s Premium Shaved Dried 
Beef, Vi lb. ................. .

Swift’s Premium. Genoa Salami 
in Piece, lb, . . . . ____ . . . . . . . . .
Swift’s Premium - ; O C
Brownschwfliger, Ib.
Swift’ŝ  Select Shoulder Clod, solid meat, 
for a nice Pot Roast (whole),
5 to 6 lbs. each. Ib........ .

4 5 c

2 3 c

■Pg

Swift’s Premium Ovenized Ham, 944 
pounds each. Whole or Shank o  1  
Half, Ib.   C I C
Swift’s Premium Circle S. Sugar Cured 
Picnics, 3-6 pounds each, i  r*‘b-. . . . . . . . . . .   1 5 c
Swift’s Premium Sugar Cured Daisy 
Hams, 2-3 pounds each, ^Ib.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 5 c

Boston 
raisins, 
loaf . .

Home Made Bakery Goods FVem Our Own Ovens
Brown Bread, pli

5c
Bread, plain or with

“ '1 0 c
Home Baked Beans, 
quart ....... .......... ..........

HoQfle Made Potato Salad, 
15c Ib., 2 lbs.....................

Home Made Corned Beef Hash,
Ib. ............................................ ..

Home Made Coffee Rings, 
sugar'frested, 15c eadh, 2 for , . .

Horae Made Bread, Home Made Rblls of 
all kinds, and Home Made Plea.

Come to the store or ’phone. Telephone orders taken this evening until 9 o’clock. 
Please phone your order this evening and avoid morning rush.

Grocery Items At A  Real Saving
R. S. Peaches, halves, 
largest size, 2 cans .

R. S. Jam, all flavors,
2-Ib. jar ___ . . . . . . .

R. S. Family Flour,
24!4-Ib. bag ......... .

R. S. ColTee, Vacuum packed,

R. S. Tuna Fish, light meat, 
2 Vf]b. ca n s ....... » . . . . . . .

R. S. Prunes (medium), 
2-Ib. pkg. ......................

Crisco,
2 1-lb. cans . . . . . . . .

Snowdrift In Bulk,
2 lbs. ......... .............. .

Confectionery Sugar,' 
pkg- • • ■ ■■................ .. ... .

10 PoundB Granulated 
Sugar, cloth bag . . .  .3.,
Jell-0, all flavors,'
2 pkgs. f o r ........... ........

Kellogg’s Com Flakes, 
pkg. . . . . . . .

Nathan Hale Coffee,

Chipso Flakes or Granules, 
2 large pkgs. ...................

Rinso, 2 large 
pkgs. .........

J^irkman’s Cleanser,
2 cans ............................

Silver Swan Toilet Tissue,
6 rolls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

P. & G. Soap,
cake ........... ....................

Williams’ Geanser,
3 cans f o r .......................

Scott Tissue, soft as cotton,
4 rolls . . . . . .  . .................

Statler Toilet Tissue,
3 1,006-Sheet r o l ls .......

Brillo, 2 large
pkgjB* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
.  Z1__J V- ,  - ■ Fancy Sweet P lu m s • - . . .1 0 c  dos.Fancy Large Hard Iceberg- Lettuce from 

Mr. Peterson............. 8c head, 2 for 15c
Fancy Fresh Picked Native Peaa from 

Bloomfleld................... .2 qts. for 19c
Native Tender B ee ts ..............., 5c bunch
Fancy Native Spinach ...................9c peck
Fancy Fresh Green String Beans,

2 (|ts. 15c
^ ic e  Solid Ripe Tomatoes......... 2 lbs. 15c
Nice Sweet Potatoes for Baking, 8 lbs. 25c

Dark Red Table Cherries _ ______ 20e Ib.
Golden Ripe Bananas.................4 lbs. 19e
Breakfast Melons;, good size....... 2 for 19e
Fresh Picked Blackberries............. 15c qt.
Fflney Frcflb Native Strawberries- .15c q t  

Honey Dew Melons, Fancy Suauner 
Squash. C^elery Hearts, Ftaey Teadar 
C ^ o t s .

Fancy Large Baking Apples___ S Ibfl. 2$e
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^CHANGES  
NEHYEARIN 
SCHOOL STAFF

(OonSiined from Paire One)

public schools' staff for 1934-35 Is ' 
as follows;

High school morn Philip L.' K m -; 
ery. Nathan B. fjstchcll. Hugh 8 .

grade at the Hollister street school.
She Is. also a  graduate of the local 
High school and Wililmantlo Nor- 
mal.

Teachers' Sahuirs.
In regard to teachers' salaries,

Mr. Verplanck recently stated: "W ei Oberempt, Elizabeth L. Olson
first reduced all local ^achers' sa! 
aries IS per cent. Later,

Prescott, Hollister; Roberta. C.
Robb, Florence I. Sharrow, Nathan 
Hale; Mabel L. Tillinghast, Lincoln;
Carolyn E. Waterbury, (4 and 5),

Greer, David Hartwell, F. EMgar j Ro*ic*'tson; CarHe N. Seymour, (4 
Hubbard, Alton K. Johngren. Thom- ““ '1 51, Lincoln; Florence M. Fltz- 
as F. Kelley, H. L. Milbury, D w ight' gerald, Hollister; Ella L. Washburn,
E. Perry, Lewis H.,Piper, Charles! “bd S), South.
L. W/gren, Russell A. W righC ' A d - ! Grade IV : Ada E. Anderson. Lln- 
ditlonal ,Man. ,-coln; Helena Booth, Washington;

High school women: Mary L. \ Helen Crowe, (3 and 4), Buckland;
Burke, iJorothy M. Carr, Marion M. : -Marjorie J. Foggott, - and 4),
Casey, Harriet D. Condon. iCather-' Highland Park; Lillian , Johnson, i Holmes, 
Ine M. Dievlney, Helen J. Estes,'! Marion G. Kcllum. Nathan Hale;

High school; Chester L. Robinson, 
principal Franklin school; Eliza
beth M. Bennett, principal Barnard 
And Nathan Hale; Thomas Bentley, 
principal Holilstec and Robertson; 
Ruth S. .C^ampton^ principal Lin
coln and Bunce; Leonora S. Hanna, 
principal Washington'^ Arthur H. 
filing.. ptinclpal High school; F. A . 1 
Verplanck, superintendent.. ,

Nurse'and doctors: Hannah J. ' 
Quinn; Mrs.; N. A. Burr, LeVeme

Icne Fellows. Florence B . Hopkins 
Aina Johansoii, Avis f4, Kellogg, 
Jeanne M. Low. Elizabeth .Mac- 
Lean. Mary McGuire, Florence E. 
Meacham, Margueilte Oates, Ger-

Leonai Nevers, (IJ '2, 3' and 4), ftce. 
ney; Nona-Pearson, Green; Mary A. 
Connor, Hollister;. Elizabeth M. 
Carlson, Robertson.

Grade III: Madeline Brown, Hul-j 
dah A. Butler, Nathan Hale; Julia '

MOOSE DELEGATES 
GO TO CONVENTION

DAUGHTER OF PRESIDENT 
IS SEEKING DIVORCE

(CohUitned from Page One)

general partner of an investment 
banking firm, in charge of its New  
york office.

In December of 1932 he anndunc- 
ed that he would become an inde
pendent commission broker.

per cent. Later, we 
worked out a  second reduction 
which varied from 7 1-2  per cent to 

. 3 1-2 per cent, 7 1-2. per cent on 
'  salaries then over I2.0M, S per cent 

on salaries between' $1,000 and 
13.000 abd 2.1-2 per cent on salaries 
under $},0O0. I know that some 
twenty t o ^ s  and cities In the state 
have moved to restore some of the 
teacher salaries. The restdration 
varies according to th'e reduction's 
effected. For example, N e w ' Brit
ain. where there were four ten per 
cent cuts, totaling a little more than 

per cent, I  understand the inten-. 
uon IS to restore a little more than 
the at^erage of other towns which 
did not cut so much.

"NO one is more appreciative of  ̂
the value of teachers' services than' 
am I. Nothing, would afford me 
more pleasure than to sponsor a res
toration of the cuts in local teach- 
ares' salaries, but I do not believe 
the time has atrlved for that change 
and I am not therefore, recommend 
ing It. There may be a slight In
crease in the cost of the teaching 
staff at the high school, biit that ^111 
be due to an increased enrollment 
of pupils and not to salary increases. 
Otherwise, the educatloii budget for 
the incoming year will remain the 
same. 1 - beiteve-that-to be advt.'C- 
able at this time."

Joint Board .Meeting,' .
It is expected that the liiecting 

. of the Joint Board, which consists 
of live members of the Board of Ed
ucation and four mcpibers of .the 

’-Boord- o f -  ■ 
next Tuesday, 
school budget for the coming year 
will be fixed.

Tbe complete pereonnel o f . ‘ the

Helen R. Page. Beulah E, Todd, Eu- i Dytko, Helen E. Gorman, i2 and 3),
genia Walsh, Nellie Q. W a r r e n , .................
Erna E. Westhaver, Isabeb E.
Worth Carrie B, Spafard, Ruth P.
-Smith, Myrtle E. Paine,

Grade V III: Jennie V. Carroll,
Elizabeth G. Ciark, Barnard; Eliza
beth M. Dgly Hollister: Edith E.
Eaton, Mabel W, Keith, Elizabeth 
A. Krapowlcz, Barnard: Mabel A .

RAPS RNANCIAL
SYSTEM IN STATE

Washington; . Eva Lathrop, ( 1, 2 . .Manchester Lodfie an d  W om en , 
and 3) South; Clarion E. Legg, I o f  the .>Ioose M e m bers  to': 
.Marjorie. Leidholdt, Green; Esther' '
S u t h e r l a n d  Bunce; A rllne . A tten d  Sessions T oday  and  
E. Wilkie, Nathan Hale; Mildred H. : T om orrow .
Bernhardt,.Bessie E. Howe, Lin-. , ---------- i
coin; .Mary N. Young, Hollister;, Manchester Lodge of MooSe, No.

(Continued from Page One)

institute and carry out 'improve
ments In local methods.

Authority Divided 
"The story of municipal adminis-

Thelma Carr, Robertson.
! Grade II: Florence E.

Lanphear, Green: Anna McGuire, j Washington; BertHa E
Benson.

1477, has sent as -delegates to the 
state convention of Moose at New  

Goodrich, ^'Britain torlay and tomorrow, jfohn 
Barnard; Lois ^Parker, Hollister; j Lincoln? Ella R. Healey. Hollister; i Limerick, who is state treasurer, 
Mary M. .Sweeney, Barnard; D o r - ' Elizabeth F, Lobdcll, fl and 2). N a - I his son Francis,'and Luke .Dean, all 
othy Toohy, Hollister; Hilvie S. ' than Hale; Rirth W. Pollard, • Lin- whom left this moriAng for the 
JohnsoiT, Barnard: Marion F . ! coin; .Mary C, Roach, Robertson'' Hardware City. A large delegation
Pierce, Buckland. . i Eleanor Stoughton. Buckland- Mary I members of 1477 will leave to-
‘  Grade, Vll: M, Alice Dowling, i C. Taylor, Nathan Hale; Mllllccnt I m o r n i n g  to take part in
Hollister; Esther M. Grnnstrom, I Wallctt. Highland. Park. Bessie [ field day. The
Rosanna Maher, Mary McAdams, Mahoney, Nathan Hale; Alice B. ^hiose will make the trip ,by special
Barnard: Catherine McGuire. Hoi-[Gorman, VVashlngton. 
lister; Ruth M McLaughlin, Doris Grade I; Retn K. Curran. Green;
Robshaw, Catherine C. Shea, I-aura Harriet K. Kranzen, -Lincoln; Jo- 
H. Sherman, Barnard: Margaret H ., hanns Henry, Nathan Hale; Edna 
Spring, Green; Agnes T. Dwyer, Howard, Washington;. Nellie .VI.
Hollister: Emll.v J. Gove, Barnard. Lull, I.jnroln: Allogra’ Proctor.

Grade, VI; Esther J. Andecson, Washington; Olive R. Charnbers,
Robertson: Gertrude Carrier, Hol
lister.

Kindergarten: Frances. Conrow,

Hollister; Helen Brodersen, . Lin
coln; Olive M. Nyman. Ruth M. N y 
man, and d), Washington; Edith 
L. Pearson, Highland Park; Anna Hollister and Green; Ada Belle

bus. leaving from the Home Club at I 
11 a. m. The parade is a t 'l  o'clock.

Mrs. Hazel Sriow who is secretary I 
olythc state organization of Women | 
of thc^loosc, and .Mrs, Afary Burke, 
who are delegates from the local j 
chapter. No. (174. left this morning 
fdr New Britain to attend the state 
convention and Held , day events | 
there today and tomorrow, ;

A special bus will leave from In
G, Reldeman (5 and 0 ), Keeney; Crosby, Nathan Hale and Washing-' Home Club on Bralnard ,
F,thel M. Rofab, Lincoln; Ellen M. ton; Evelyn F. Palmer. Roberi.son i “n,
Shea, Green; M. Irene Walter, Be ■-1 and Lincoln. ' " ‘'cihers who will take

teachers: .Mary A. Bowen,! J i ’,® i
*w ng W  J Clarke nhvsieal- • '  available In the bus for'-larKe. pnysicai, anvone tnteie.sted in ndemiinik^

nice M. VVelant, Nathsn Hale: De-1 
light Martin (4, 5, and 8 ), Bunce; 
Gertrude-L.-<Jt»is>r, -(A and 8r;-Bnrk- 
land: Fannie L, Smith, Hollister.

Grade V: Louise M. Abenicthy, 
Hollister.' Rosalie A. Anderson, Lln-

sewi
-tjiarpncrr-- — Gitrriner;'
Charlotte G. -Gillette, 
Blanche Fcdcr, physical; 
K. Jensen, sewing and

-' anyone interested in. attending the 
ftftd day, if they will get in touchsewing; 

Hannah 
cooking:

at once with Mrs. Joseph Chlcolnc. 
dial 8557.

coin; Ellen J, Foster, Green: Dor- | Hazel P Lutz, art; Henry H. Mlllorl 
othy A. Gill (4 and 5), Highland! manual; Helen M. Smith, rooking 
Park; W inifred M. Jcnning.s, Wash-] Superintendent and principals:

The 176-ton organ in Royal A l
bert Hall. London, contains ’ 0 191

44etec4meni'- wdH -' 'he'“»l»e*«L T.LPJLLCffli.. «J l f t .r | )h , . j jS iJ l8 t l» «J b ! ,J 3 a l le y . . . ju u j l f i t a B t - -p r la c Ip a l ' -amt- ff 
isday,'at which time the . _____________________________

Our Cookies
Are the Talk of the Town!

Diamond Nut 
Fruit
Cherry Pecan

Cocoanut 
Ginger ‘ ,

Try Some!

M ohr’̂ B a k e r y
Inc.

Call 3537
Or .Stop the Driver.

.. Uorman Place

QUAUTT
GROCERIES

A t Popular Prices

4 7 c  
3 0 c  
2 9 c  
1 9 c  

6 c  
11c 
. 3 c  
10c

MANCHESTER DAYS MEANS VALUES!

►aves at ^
Free Deliver}'! Call Your Order In!

Granulated Cane
. Sugar, 10 lbs...........

Land 0’Luke.s
Butter, lb........ ........

: Maxwell House
Colfee, lb. tin ..........
Bab-o,
2 cans ....................

! Sheffield Seaiect Milk,
tall can..................
Jersey Corn Flakes,
2 pkgs. .............
Py & G. Soap,

' regular b a r............
I Krasdale Tomatoes,
f No. 2 can ...............
DeLuxe Spring Beans, o  c;

-G No. 2 'can.s ..........4t O C
; Krasdale Tender Sweet Pens, 
; 2 No. 2

Dial 3919!
L.VND O'L.AKK.S L>\.\'U 0'L.AKK.S > I  L A N D 0 ’L.AKES

B u t t e r !  i b . 2 9 «  | M i lk !  4  can s24 « | C h e e s e !  " 2 5 c
FIhrRt Hrund

TUNA FISH!
Z  tins Z5c

The nm-st .Vrra.v of rallfornla

P L U M S !

Kini-st Brand

FRUIT SALAD!
Kemp's l*uro

TOMATO JUICE!
PINEAITL^ OR GRAPE

FRUIT .IIHCE!
.Vo. I 
rann

doz.

cans 2 9 c
1 5 c

Hnest Vaeht (  liil)

CORN!

ound tin ......
: )Chip.so Grannies,

> Krasdale Fruit Syrup,
: Wnt jug ...............
i-Krasdale Ma.vonnaise, /\

8 -02. jar ....................... 1 v i e
I Krasdale Pure Pre 
 ̂ es, TwunrP jr 
Sliced Pineapple,

! 2 large carts . . . . .
Grape-Nut Flakes,
Pkg. ........
•Root Beer Extract,
; hottle ..............
; Tango Extract,
■ all flavors, bottle .
: Crisco
5 DO
|ch .
' large pkg...........  .,

..jSunsweet Prune Juice,
•quart bottle . . . . . . . .
Oxol.

i bottle...........
, Seminole

tton soft? 4 .nills .,
. ; Babbitt’s L.ve,
■ 1 can Cleanser' Free.., 1 4 C  
lOoudy Ammonia, O
J quart hottle , , , .  .. O  C
: Pale Dry Ginger Ale. Itoval 

''.Scarlet, 28-oz. 1 /%
-‘ b o tt le ............... 1 l i r

#  IJ-0 Fly Spray,
*  : pint fcan . . . ___
1̂ ']' Virgin Olive Oil,

|U pint can . 
fj&aiKlale Spinach, 

large cans ..

btraart ,
! Worcester- 

Hhira Sauce, bottle .

FInr \\>l)NU*r ^

PEAS!
10.® no. 2 can I 10® no. 2 can

Fancy Native Grown

3  cans Z5® I Z  Ig* cans Z5®
.% wide Variety of Native

B E R R I E S !  qt. bskt. If A e
If yoii’rr going to can any— t(et ’em now!

Ked I^'tter

TOIVIATOES!

Fancy Haltimore

Fine Brands

LIMA BEANS! 
lO c  no. 2 can I lO e  no. 2 can

NATIVE KOHL RABI, WHITE 
Tl'RMPH. OR BEETS!i  G8R ^  ^  I ,  — ^  I  .TI'RMPS. OR BEET

g e a s !  2  qts. f  | Beans! 2  g u . i  | g c  bunch
4'lnc ltl|HV̂ icd link  .Meal

I CANTALOUPES!
Fam-.V ('allfarnl:i.

LEMONS!
lO c  each I s  10®

fanry  C^allfornla' y B  Fancy I-Arge i'alifornia “Bing**

ORANGES! I CHERRIES!
doz. 1 9 e  lb.

I''aiir.v No. I. New'

POTATOES!

3 3 ®

While Our .Supply lamta! 
Clmpln Fine Breiul

Flour! 8 9
31'j-poiind hag.

Fancy California...... ■ ■

CARROTS!
5® hunch

Fanc.v Ripe Sweet

PINEAPPLES! 

1 ^ 8  each
H you're going to eon any— get 'em now !

M V -T -n v k 'o r

JELl -0!

Siiltinea - Sodaa - Graham

CRACKERS!

Fancy Green

ASPARAGUS! 
lO e  hunch

)® 2 Ih. hoKes

Fancy Native

BEET GREENS! 
10® peek

' I * NO.d CAN UEa CHES!
PEA SOUP! I  1 NO. 2^ CAN PEARS!

)® can
isle bill Pickles, ■Yaaorted FlH\-ora

FRUIT SYRUP!
* linker'* Fine

MUSTARD!
m fity  G ra h s m  q i -
ChKkers, 2-Ib. pkg. ..

MAHIEU'8 
GROCERY

188 S]»iioe Street

10c Ig. hottle-l— large
16-oz. Jar

Sunmald Seedles*

RAISINS!
large 14-oz.
Phg.

Pure Egg

NOODLES!
3  p k g s .

Fine Sweet 3llxtsl

PI('KLI<;S!

Both For '2 3 ®

Kellogg's

CORN FLAKES!
-targe--------
Ifl-oz. jar

Finent Cooked

SPAGHETTI!
lO e targe

17-oz. Jar

7 ®  pkg-

Flneat Pure Tomato

KETCHUP!

2 largest
14-oz. bottle*

tration ta the etory \>f authority 
responalblllty ao d i(^ cd  and 
certain that no one cwj— ttS the 
things that ought to be done and no 
one can be -held reeponsible for 
failure."

In bringing to light other serious 
faults with our financing in Con
necticut Mr. Clarke said:

"There are too many unita of 
government with overlapping Juris
diction and sets of officials. Many 
-of our rural towns are to» small to 
carry on local functioha efflclenUy. 
Our large cltlea are hampered by 
the fact that they have no jurisdic
tion over suburbs which are essen- 
.tially a part of them. Tax collec- 
tors and aascasors sfldom get the 
office bn the basis of ability and 
training and'seldom have -the pay 
office equipment, or time to do good 
work. Few cities or towns have a  
centralized system of bookkeeping 
w'hlch takes Into account receipts 
and expenditures of all departments

and subdivisions o f the municipality 
'or la capable of furnishing a  state
ment at regular . intervals or on 
short notice. Finally there Is a 
great lack of proper auditing by ex
perienced accountanta."

There hre 34.7M,000 children In 
the echoole of Soviet Russia.

STATE  8EK VICE  STATION  
FUtBSTONB TIRES  

Opposite State Theater 
i t -  S A V S  —

PM TH E I mA N  a t  t h e  P V M P  
ASK ME  

See Page 8

BIERIS OAKLAND 
GARDENS

SI2 Oakland Street 
Alanrhenter Connerticut

‘ PLANTS
Have you had poor rrsulte with 

your Plants? tf »o, try ours.' 
tVe Specialize In Root Growths. 

A N N U A L S  O F  .ALL K IND S  
Perennial and Rorkery Plants 

In Bloom.
TOM.ATO .AND PEPPE R  

PL;\NT 8

Hollywood M arket &  Package Store
Phone 3804 .381 East Center Street Phone 3804

Meat and Groceries
15c 
15c

Shoulder Pot rioasls,
lb......... ........................

Pork Roost*, 
lb. ................

Young Native A  .-e g\f\
Fowl, each ......... ^ 1 * U U

Fore Leg* Lumb,
Ih...............................

Tender Rib Roast*,
lb...................... .........

F>e*h Cut. Hamburg, 
lb..............................

•Native
Berries I ......................

Cucumbers,
each ..........................

Spinach,
peck .........................

19c
22c
15c
15c

..4c
10c

Wines - Liquors
Good 90 Proof

WHISKEY 

98c bottle
Dry Gin .98c
Wine  .........79c
Beer, Cremo,

3 fur . . . . ..25c
StraiRht Whi.skey, bottle

$ 1  3 5

#

POPULAR MARKET
8.M MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP

Week-End SPECIALS Week-End
Some of the Best Buys Manchester Has Ever Seen—FOR MANCHESTER DAYS 
Me are going to feature tor your week-end exceptionally fin* quality LAMB, 

BEEF AND VEAL!

1 ■ u

GENUINE SPRING LAMB 1
A LU  SIZKS! ■ W H O LE  1

L E G S ^  1 9 ® ( F o r e q u a r t e r  n> I Q c

LOI.N

CHOPS 
lb. 19e

RIB and SHOULDER

CHOPS BREASITS
FOR STEW

Zibs. 1 9 c  I  6 l b s . Z 5 ®

REAL MILK FED VEAL
V  ^  ■  SHOULDER

L e g « .R u m | > »  ft. 1 0 c | r q a s t s It)

IXHN

CHOPS 

2  lbs. 35c

SHOULDER

CHOPS

BO-NELES.S

[RIB ROASTS ft.
That Famous Cross BIh

ROAST

VEAL LGIN
C U T T F t <!1 f ^ O K K( UTLETS (^HOPS

Z  lbs.

HEAVY STEER BEEF

I
BONELE.SS

BREASTS
FOB STU FF IN G

4  lbs. 25e

Oven Roasts ft. 1 9 c
CHOICE Best Cut Shoulder

CHUCKR0.4ST I  STE.4KS
lb. 121/2C

That Fine 
Mjuenst
Cheese I  Cheese

Full Crea,m
Mjuenster I  Daisy '

1 PORK ROASTS |
1 1 PORK ROAST1 lb. 1 6 c  1 16, 1 2 V2C

FRESH

SHOULDERS 

lb. 12V2C
1 FR.ANKFURTS 
1 MINCED HAM 
1 BOLOGNA

1 lb. 1 5 c

G IA R A N T E E D

EGGS
Z  doz. 3 $ ® ,

COUNTRY ROLL

BUTTER 

Z  lbs. 53^

1 ^FRUIT, VEGETABLE AND BAKERY DEPT. SPECIALS

SUNKIST ORANGES

doz. Z 3®

. Extra Large 
HCEBERG LE’TTUCE

Z  for 1 5 c

RAISIN BREAD

loaf S ®

1 FANCY CUCUMBERS 

4 10®
CHOICE ASPARAGUS

3  for Z 5®

ASSORTED 1 
POUND CAKE

Ib. 1 5 c  1
LARGE GRAPEFRUIT

3 for Z $0
HARD RIPE TOM.4TOCS

3 lbs. 25c
.ASSORTED PIES

each 10® 1

HARTFORD TAKES 
LEAD IN PHONES

PU M i Norwalk F A  21.6 
iBstaflatioiis Per 100 Peo
ple; HandMster NintL

Tmiversally, telephone density 
that ta, the number of telephones In 
a  epecliled area In proportion to the 
number of people living within that 
ofeo— provides an index by which 
It ta poeeible to compare cities, 
towns and states and countries with 
one another with respect to their 
progreosiveness in the utilization of 
telephone service. Likewise unl- 
voroolly, telephone density III al
ways com pute on the same basis, 
tbs number of telephone iostalla 
tlons per each 100 Inhabitants.

Each year the .Southern New  Eng
land Telephone Company makes a  
comparison of its exchange dis
tricts by this method, making It this 
year Just before the shore season 
began, oo that eeasonOl -variatinn 
In telephone density enjoyed by 
some exchanges Is not Involved in 
tbs oomporison.

Not Surprising.
In this comparison for 1054 It Is 

, found that Hartford which was sec
ond in telephone density last year 
succeeded in climbing above N or
walk, last year’s leader, and in gai.'i- 
ing first place' with a density of 
31.8 telephones per IQO population. 
That tbe state’s largest city should 
hold this position is probably not 
surprising, but Norwalk, eighth 
ranking .in total population, stayed 
in second place with 21.1 telephones 
per 100 residents and Danbury, thir
teenth in population moved from 
eixth position in telephone density 
last year to third place this year 
with 20.8 telephones for. each 100 
inhabitants.

.K sw  London which was tied with 
Hartford in oecond place last year 
dropped into fourth place for 1834 
in a  deadlock with Stamford which' 

,w as  also fourth a year ago; ' Both 
’ hod densities of 20.5 telephones per 
100 population. New  Haven, sec
ond largest in total number of tele
phones and in total population, od- 

‘ 'yknised''ftoto' seVthlh' • jn'
1933 to sixth listing this year with 
30.1 per 100.

Mahcheeter Ninth.
- Milford with Its large seasonal 

increase not' Included still retained 
a  high ranking, placing seventh with 
30.0 Installations for each 100 in
habitants. Willlmantic with a ra
tio of 18.3 per 100 moved up to 
eighth position. Manchester also 
gained one notch, taking ninth sn 
the 1934 list with IT .3 per lOO.-Nait- 
gatuck came In tenth with 17.2 per 
too, gaining its position at the ex
pense of Meriden Which led the for
mer a  year ago, but this year was 
left in eleventh ranking in a tie 
with Mtddletowm, both having a 
.density of 16.9 per 100 people..

Others of the first twenty ex
changes with respect to the total 
nnmber of telephones had the fol
lowing telephone density per 100 
population this year: Torrington, 
16.3; Putnam, 15.9; Nonvich, 15.5; 
Bridgeport and Waterbury, 15.2; 
Bristol, 12.8.; N ew  Britain and An- 
sonia-Derby, l i . 8.

The average nontoer of tele
phones per 100 population for the 
twenty largest exchanges of the 
Southern New  England Telephone 
Company is 17.3 (exactly . 0.1 le'.ss 

' than In 1833), so that Manchester 
most closely approximstes the aver-' 
age telephone density.

cent ohsod oT loot yoor's sattra 
vt>hims,.aad ita Shara of the com- 
petitivs total hoa boon doublod," 
Mr. Spinney concluded. '

Harold Hoine, manag er of W at
kins Brothers electrical deport
ment, together with others of the 
Watkins force, will attend the 
meeting at Springfield thta evening, 
for Watkins Brothers will continue 
to feature the Norge Rollator Re
frigerator in their enlarged electri
cal department.

BENVENUn ORCHESHtA 
AT RAirS TOMORROW

TOLLAND

Dick Benvenuti and his orchestra 
from New London arc scheduled to 
play a  Rau's, Crystal Lake, this 
coming Saturday night. This band 
played at Rap's n ^  the end of the 
season last year and scored tremen' 
dously with the dancers. Eleven 
men provide a variety of syncopa. 
tion that' Is easy to dance with and 
a treat to the ear. They have been 
playing at the Wequetequock Casi
no the past si>. summers and have 
develo'ped a band that rates with 
the leading Connecticut dance or
chestras.

Dick Benvenuti and his orchestra 
do considerable traveling during the 
winter months. On occasions when 
they have come Into this territory 
their music has proven popular. Wo 
look for another large attendance 
at Rau's this coming Saturday 
night. The following Saturday EM 
iMurphy and his Bancroft Hotel or
chestra from Worcester will be at 
Rau's.

DON’T UT COMMON 
CONSTIPATION DULL 
. THE iOY OF LIHNG>

Kellogsr’s AU/-Bkan Brings 
Relief

A  severe storm pessed over Tol- 
taad Sunday aftsnxMm, LIghtiilqg 
struck the home of £ 01*1 a o u gb  lese 
than a  mite from the center of tbe 
village green, tearing '  o ff loof 
boards and shingles, removing plas
ter from the woUs, going much 
damage to the chim ey, bunting a 
water pipe fifteen feet from the 
house and omashlng a radio. The 
terrific wind tore o ff a hern door 
and blew dowm several trhes, break
ing, o ff targe bronchee from many 
others. M n . Clough who was 
seated near the radio when tbe 
lightning struck was uninjured. A  
port, of the radio struck her feet. 
Elsewhere in town several trees 
wrere blown down and limbs were 
etrewn across blghwaye.

Miss Helen Chapin o f Ora’dell, 
New  Jeney, ta a guest at the home
of her uncle, Charles C. Talcott.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Sumner Simpson 
have returned from New  York city.

Mrs. Henry Buck of East Hart
ford was a guest of Miss Carrie 
Morton Tuesday.

Mrs. Sherman Fox of Hockanum, 
East Hartford was a  recent guest of 
Mrs. Laura Jiidson.

Mrs. Adalaide Smith of Norwalk, 
and Mrs. Morreh of Passaic, New  
Jersey, are guests of Miss Bessie 
Terhune.

The Tolland Crange will sponsor 
a  public whist Friday evening at the 
Community House. Mrs. Henry La- 
bonta will be In charge. Prizes will 
be given on'd refreshments of 
creamed turkey, rolls and cake wlU 
be served.

Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards of 
South Wlllington called on friends 
Tuesday evening.

Tolland was well represented at 
the dedication of the historic old

pataotocM located on the stata high-| 
wtw in Vemoa. Thursday oftamoon.'

'Tha regular iiweHng of Toltaad- 
Orange will ba hekj in tha Oom-| 
munity Hotiaa naxh 'Puasday eve-i 
nlng, June 19. •< ’

WAPPING.
The stath grads of th* Wapptng 

school held a  hot dog roost at I 
Frank House’s grove yesterday! 
afternoon after school closeihi at 
3:30 o'clock. '

Tbare wrera quite a-------  ------- , --------- numbar o f I
Wapping people who motored to 
Hartford last Wednesday evening 
where they attended the awarding 
Of prizes in the Hartford Times 
Story Of Connecticut contest, which 
was held at the Bushnell Memorial 
H alt Miss EHeanor Stead o f the 
Wapping school won one o f the 
first prizes. ,

Rev. Victor L. Greenwood of Po- 
quonoek who wras pastor o f the 
First Congregational church of 
South Windsor in 1916 and 1917, 
was a recent vUltor in towq.

The Wapping Orange DramoUe 
club presented the play, "Wedding 
Belle" in Coventry recently.

The Federated Workers will hold 
their annual picnic at the home of 
their president, Mrs. J(Om A . Col
lins this Friday, of temooti. A ll the
ladles who attended' the meeting* 
of the food forums are especially 
invited.

Mr. and Mrs. William Page and 
daughter Patricia .o f Schenectady, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
V. Parker over tha week-end. Mrs. 
Page and her daughter remained 
with her parents for a visit.

Miss Dorothy IJewey’s Sunday 
school class of girls enjoyed a hot 
dog roast Thursday' afternoon in 
Levi T. Dewey's lot.

CONSUMER CONTESTS 
TO BE FEATURED

Constipation takes tha sunshina 
out of your days. It may bring 
headaches, loss o f  appetits and 
bhergy, sTeepItuness, Sallow skins, 
pimples.

Fortunately, ypu can S'void this 
condition by eating a delicious ca< 
real. Laboratory tests show that 
Kellogg’s A ix -B ran  provides two 
things needed to help overcome com
mon constipation: "bulk’’ and vita' 
'min B. A l l -Br a n - is also a rich 
source of blood-buildii^ i r o n .__

The “bulk” in A u /-Bran  is much 
like that of leafy vegetables. ’ W ith  
in the body, it forms a soft mass. 
Gently, it clears out the intestinal 
wastes.

How much better than dosing 
yourself with patent - medicines. 
Two tablespoonfuls of A ll -Bran  
daily are asually sufBelent. 'With 
each meal in chronic cases. I f  se
riously ill, see yohr doctor— A l i ,< 
B ran  is not a “dure-all."

• Get the red-and-green package 
at your.^ocer’s. Made by Kellogg 
in ^ t t ie  Creek.

Norge Refrigerator Distfiba 
tors Holds Summer Dealer 
Meeting in Springfield Today.

... ThenBarnival splrit7  so tj’plcal of
summer, will be used in a great 
Norge sales drive during, July and 
August, plans for which will be an
nounced by factory executives at a  

• dealer meeting sponsored by The B. 
H. Spinney Company, Norge distri
butors for this territory, being held 
at the Kimball Hotel, Springfield, 
Mass,, today and which all Nor rs 

• dealers arc attending according to 
B. H. Spinney of the di.stribiiting 
company.

"Some refrigeration dealers seem 
alwrays to expect, a summer sales 
slump, for which there is no evident 
•xcuse”, said M r, Spinney. “ Analy- 
■Is of monthly volume shows that 
sales during July and August are 
14 per cent, showing that the In
dustry has eliminated its oldtime 
lull. ’The Norge Corporation, accus 
to'med to smashing tradjtiooa,. ex
pects to climb to nevji peaft.s of

Jmbllc patronage thi.s summer. It 
eels'It has a greater obligation of 

public service.'during the hotrsum- 
mer months when, of all periods, .the 
average family most needs ancTap- 
preeiktea the convenience, protec
tion and savings of Rollator refrlg- 

. eration.
"Factory cfficiala are brlngln 

atage trappings, , a -dramatic pro
gram  sind complete dealer Instruc
tions covering all phases of this 
summer sales drive in which, 
among other features, we,w ill an
nounce two great consumer con
tests for valuable prizes In a heavy 
advertising campaign, soon to 
break. W e expect to have the 
largest and most enthusiastic deal 

, er meeting of our history.
"A-surpriae model of an entirely 

new Norge, in a  spectacular finish, 
will be exhibited, of which a  limited 
edition will be available for display 
during July and August.

"Along with Rollator refrigera
tion; the new line of Norge wash
ing machines, oil burners and 
Broitator stove will be featured in 
the summer sales drive. Norge sales 
In thta territory are 146 per cent of 
the comparative period last . year. 
Naturally, the Norge Corporation 
is entoying such unusual popuiar 
fa v o f that Its sales for the first 
five months of 19M were ,30 per

FLATS SERVICE STA 'H O N  
158 Tolland Tnmplke. 

-ii-S A Y S  —
TM THE M A N  A T  TH E  PU M P  

ASH ME  
See Page A

PATTERSON’S MARKET
Where People Love To Buy Good Meats. 

Telephone 3386. lo i Center Street
^  ̂#

P atterson’8 values are known to all,
A nd a i^ b le  always, Spring, Summer, and FaU;
X he Winter may freeze you with blizzard and snow,
X he Summer may„bum you wherever you go;
E ach ^sun is changing, but Patterson’s Store,
R egvdieas ot change, provides more and more 
S uchYoods as are faiiions for com fit iuid h^th,
O n the common assumption that’s better than wealth: 
N 0 change in our methods, because they are best.
.S ince you ill know our products. South, East, and West.

M ay we ask you to come and look over our Market.
A nd If you can't walk, bring your Ford and park it;
K cmember our stock is freshest and best,
K nowing you are judges, our mind is at rest; 
m welcome our friends from the city,
T hen please don’t niiss us, THAT WOULD BE A PITY.

What do you want for the week-end? We offer a 
few suggestions:

Le^s of Lamb. Rib Roast, 26c Ib. Pot 
Roasts; 20c, 23c, 25c, 28c Ib. Bottom 
Round, 28c lb. Top Round, 30c lb. Pork 
Roasts, center cuts.

Scotch Ham, 32c lb., and it is good, too! Also try bur 
good Loose Tea. 60c Ib.—just like om Scotch Ham, it is 
good also. You will be back for more.

Or a nice Hamburg Loaf made of Pork and Beef—or 
veal and Beef-’-Dr you can get the Whole'three, veal, 
pork and beef, 20c lb. Steak Ground, 28c Ib.

A FuU Line of Groceries At Most Popular and Reason
able Prices. Free Delivery!

Meats - Groceries • Fruits - Vegetables 
361 Center Street Manchester, Conn.

Phone Manchester 4076

vital,
8-oz. can .........

"Tk* perfect feed beverage.” 
3-oz. trial elze ran Free.

Mldco, O  E?
2 c a n s ........... ..............  4* O C

For making ice cream.

MEAT DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
Culje Steaks .......... .: ................... . 30c lb.
Brightwood Roost Pork (the freshest) ... 25c Ib.
Morris Supreme Leg of Lamb................. 30c lb.
Best Pot Roasts............. .................2.3c-25c lb.
Fancy Rib Roast Beef. . ..........23c lb.
Handy’s Boned and Rolled Hams . . . . . . . . .  29c lb.
Handy’s Smoked Shoulders................. .18c lb.
Handy s Daisy Hams ............ .... .............29c lb.

Baked Ham, Spiced Ham, Dried Beef. Sliced 
Bacon, Sausages, Liverwurst, Pressed Ham, 
Minced Ham,.and FrOnkfurts.

F O W L  fo r Fricassee
Average 8 pound* each.

6 9 c 2'"$1.35 
Milk Fed Chickens

.Average 4Vi pound* each. o o
Pound ........................ ..J    o O C

Fancy Fowl
.\vorage 5 pound* each. 
Pound .................... 2 5 c
R. 8 . Rice Flake*, 3 pkga. 
R. 8. N o o d i^  i  p,kgn. . . .

Fine, 5Ipdlum, Wide.
R. S. Murkhmallow*, .
8-oz. pkg.........................
R. S. Dried Apricot*,
12-oz. pkg.........................
Holland Ru*k, pkg. ........

.150

.35c

. .10c

.31c 
• 15c

Bron-hie Cofft-c, J-Ih. pkg. . . tSc 
Square Deal Coffee,
1 -lb. pkg. .3 ic
R. 8. Coffee, 1-ib. c a n ...... 32c
ln*tant Po*thra, 8-oc..can . ,S9c 
Brownie Cocoa, 3-Ib. can ..Ziic 
Economy Baking Powder,
12-oz. can ........................  lOc

R. S. Apple B'uttdr, m
S8-OZ. jar .................... i S ' C
R. 8 . Currant Jelly, m ^
10-oz. Jar ..................   l o c
B. 8 . Sueet Pickles, «  o
10-oz. jar ................... l ( l i C
R. 8. P ig*’ Feet, o  mm
14-oz. Jar ............... . ^ O C
R. 8 . Pork and Beans, q  o
targe can .................. l U C
R. 8. Asparagus, O O
targe can ....................
B. 8. Applfwauce, q a
17-oz. can .................. A \ I C
B. 8 . Fig*.
'’»*» .................1  /  C

Gold Dust, 3 pkgs.................S9c
Fairy Soap, 5 cake* . . . . .  iSo

StaUer UsHoe, 8 r o l ls _____ .20o
Silver Swan Ttasue, 8 roll* 27e
Sinclair POst Destroyer, 
pint can . ...............................sac

Brown’s Butter. 35c lb. Strictly Fresh Eggs. .32r dn»

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Fresh Peas, 2 qts........2.ic
Fresh String Beans,
(green), q t . ........ ...... lOc
Native Asparagus, 1 Ib. 15c 
New Potatoes, peck... .40c

Iceberg Lettuce 
Celery, Tomatoes 
Carrots, Cabbage 
Cucumbers, Spinach 
and Beets

Oranges, Lemons, Ripe Bananas and Cantaloupes. 
Native Strawberries.

RAZOR BLADES
rhree In n Pnefcage, 10c.
Buy Two Pockagsa for , . . .......................... l i e

Muffin Cups, 
pkg. of 75 .. 10c

iii§r ^ATtOYAl fr o m 5

r.

Cj(’/rii//ii:
1 9 3 4  S P R I N G

VEAL
LEGS

FRESH MILK-FED 

LB

Gsnslns 1934 Sptlsf — Bensd and rolltd if dtilrod

LAMB FORES
Frtih —  Any wtljM Rib or Loin md. Or>« prico

PORK LOINS
Boa Cub Coni-Jad Staon

RIB ROAST
Populw boncitii ov*n or pol rotrt

Ib

fb

1 COFFEE
K yboL27'

1 John Alden

I Richmond
II >b Pks

 ̂ Bananas 4  "** 19̂  
Tomatoes 1"" 13 4  
Carrots ^
Beets '' banrii
Apples 4  *. zti

II LAND O'LAKES  ̂ —
BUTTER
BUTTER ■ s »  3,S57<
SUGAR 1U±46’
POTATOES ” L" t l i

BACWfl "■ 23̂
EGGS . Henii.i<j 2 <i°> 39̂

1 E v a n g e l i n e  M il k  tea'* 4  “■■■̂3 ^
MANHATTAN 
TOMATO JUICE
COCKTAIL
16 01 |ar 3^^

NEW POTATOESTtA G O L D E N  R O S S  or TtA H O M E L A N D

Mayonnaise
1 Dsllcloos Nir Ciki Bide iith Bron Sigir ind Peein Hilt. Ciniil iciig

iPrallne Cake 19<Upton's tea- WRAPPED '1 - Ib pkg tt half price 12< 1 - >4 Ib pkg at rag. price 23t
BOTH FOR 35̂

A n ^ d  im Cake **29̂  
Strawberry ■cY.S' - t y l
Finast Cookies ~%VJi 
Doughnuts '’’■ 124 
Sandwich Rolls 2 2Sc

\BORDEN*SFINE
» CHEESE «

AMERICAN _  ^  
CHATEAU

PIMENTO ®
SPECIAL THIS WEEK I I

Sweet Rye bread 7 |̂ |
D A  C  w h i t e  «  W N A P H T H A
ONE MEDIUM UZf CAKE OF IVO«V 

SOAP WrrH EAC^ FUKCHASt

7

Wheatles 2 23̂  
Prud®iice Beef Loaf 4 3.”tV-.... 29̂  
Woodbury's Facial Soap 3 ^ -25̂  
Chesterfield Cigarettes 12̂  I I

GINGER ALE
FAMILY PACKAGE 
CLUB SODA LITHIATED « d  

CARBONATED

M lllb rook  Dry lirgo
RADIO GOLDEN  

•nd RADIO  FLAVORS o«l*
COGifflAl

4 A  It ot bill. J
I  4 * conitnh Q g p

boHlti
centonli 45*

Oid Brcwst«r 
BREW

I contonli

KING'S 
R U P P E R r a  
FIDELia 
RHEINGOLD
A E T N . i C G ŜA u )  r e e b

ThhodvortMiaoalhaattataodadtaoitodtaobo«ebrnrofo.tarMta ordoR row h40* itata•batata
the frit dim Ae^MtMatrfzL

W
Check O srl

f b b e d i

Iba. PBM- ^  f  «
bury Flour ... t P l  * t  
24h Hm. GoM IMttl V -  
Tested *  T ^
Flour ..........  S l.l#

bag.
PiUabary
Flour ...............
Vanilla or Raisin
Cookies, >b..........
Cut-Rite Wax 
Paper. 4 ndls .. .
Za-Rex
Fruit Syrup .....
Krasdale Coffee,
It’s Strong .......
Krasdale Mayon-
naiae, p in t..........
Post Toasties, Com 0 / >  ’ 
Flakes. 3 pkgs. ...
Williams’ Root 
Beer Extract, Etc.
All Royal
Desserts ............
N.B.C. Sno-Flake
Wafers, pkg. .....
Grape-Nut Flakes,
Spoon Free ........
Boardnuut’s Liquid
Coffee . : .......
Mueller’s Canned
Spaghetti, tin ___
Cuplet’s, for 
cup cakes, etc., pkg,

NA-nVE
SPINACH

pock So

2 5 c
19<S

Suntiso Tuna Fialh. o e  I
2 cans.................i s O C
Woodbury's Facial O  C  
Soap, 3 bars . . . . .  a O C  
Krasdale Golden
Bantam Corn , ___________ _
Calo or Man Klnid O f  j 

I Dog Food, 3 cans.. 4 b U C  | 
Birdseye Matches, o  q
curton............... .  A O C  j
Lifebuoy Soap, T O '
3 bars ............. . l o C
Krasdale Sweet <| o

Onions, pint x O C
Milk Bone q q
Dog Food, large . . Z iS /C  
Good Luck Jar O C !

I Rubbers, 4 pkgs. .. d S O C
■ N A T I V * '

STRAWBERRIES
Z qts.

From O. H. Sankey’o 
Patch,

Reymond's Hot Dog t  g\ .
[Rolls, doz...........lyc
Reymond’s Parker f  O  
House Rolls, doz. .. X 2/ C  
Heavy B. & C. Whipping 
Cream, - —

I contents........
Certo, for making
jelly, bottle ........
Jack Frost Sugar, 
cloth bags, 10 lbs.
Bulk,

! 10 lbs. . ..............
, Land O'Lakes
Butter, 2 lb s .___
Light Rock 
quart, 'I contents . . . .
Case of 12

, fo>' '.............  ..........
All Uigarettes, CamePs,̂

I Luckies,
Etc...........

1 7 c
2 8 d  

4 8 c  I
....45<i'| 

5 9 c
Ginger Ala.

10c
$ 1 . 1 9
■ 'PST— - '

1

SEDA

Toilet Tissue I
4  rolls

Our Everyday Prices On
KRAFT

MIRACLE WHIP 
...9c 
17c 
28 c

8-oz. J»r« .........

IS-ot., pint Jarz 

33-01. quart Jars

Meat Department
I.8mb Fores, Boned 
and Rolled, lb. . . . .
Fancy Fowl, 
lb.
Fancy Roasting 
Chickens, lb, . , . . .  
l.ean Daisy Hams,
lb. ................ .
Fancy Spring Lamb

Block Chuck RwibV' 
lb.
Rib Roast Bm L 
Ib.
Tender Shoulder
Steak, Ib. _ ______.'
Tender Cube
Steaks, 4b. ..........
Lean foneless.
Corned Beef, Ib. ..
Sliced Bacon,
'/: lb. . ...............
Dried Beef,
1/4 Ib. . . . . . . .
Dried Beef,
Vt Ib. <........ ...............

SUlfPRISE TONIGHX 
DIAL 5191 n L f

1 9 c  
2 5 c  

3 3 c  
2 9 c  
2 9 c  
21c
2 5 c
2 5 c

2 5 «  
1 3  
15< 
2 5
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Babjcete C ortrti In 
^B^lcin —  May Be Borrow* 

] lA e  Bonnd Tolamea.
■Much Tahiablt Information on 

loua aut>]ect« at the South Man* 
r Ubrary la in pamphlet 
Because this material Is kept 

a pamphlet file, or In pamphlet 
a ' tke .borrower at the Library 

>isiiot always aware o f the fact that 
’this material Is In the Library, nor 
•dot* he realise that It may be bor- 
'rewed as books are.

Hiss Jessamine Smith, librarian 
«ays:

"A  few o f the articles which have 
tbeen added recently to our collec- 
Hfen at the South Manchester Pub
lic Library which we think will be 

. o f Interest and value to you are 
mentioned. Many others, equally as 
Interesting, are'in our pamphiet file 

"From the Connectiput Agricul
tural Fxpeiiment Station, we have 
received circulars on Potato spray
ing; Control of apple maggot; Con- 

;trol of the plum curciilio on fruit 
trees; Crossed sv.eet corn. The 
many graphs and Illustrations make | 
these publications very practical. j  

"Teachers College of Columbia 
University, New York, has published

the NaUonal Orlala Serlea. O f this 
group w# have— Our Oovemmenfa 
relation to money, banking and se
curities; Help for the jobless, direct 
aid and public works; Our govern
ment's relation to Industry and rail
roads. These are authoritative dis
cussions of cttrrent problems— brief 
enough to read at one sitting yet. 
long enough to cover the subject.

"Bird lovers will Ond these two 
Interesting— Bird houses and their 
occupants,, by P. A. Taverner an<l 
Attracting birds with food and' 
water, by R. Owen Merriman. Both 
contain pictures and diagrams with 
instructions for building."

FB AN K  B. G AT
Hartford, June Ih—lA P )—Frank 

B. Gay, director emeritus o f the 
Morgan Memorial and Wadsworth 
Athencum in this city, and former
ly, secretary o f the Connecticut 
Historical SocV?ty, died in his home 
here today. He was In bis 78tb 
year. Mr. Gay supervised the in
stallation of the J. Plerpont Mor
gan art exhibit in the Morgan Me
morial. and was prominent in many 
art, historical, literary and library 
associations. In his youth he wtis 
a printer and newspaper writer.

The lunch hour In wldtown New 
York City finds hundred.<i of stenog- : 
raphers and shop girl.s thronging to j 
Rockefeller Centct to view the build- ' 
Ings and plaza with its fountains ;| 
and statues.

EVERYONE TALKED HGHT LAST NIGHT
Heavyweight Encoimter Is 

Main Topic of Conversa* 
tion Through Town.

Men and Women alike In Man
chester seemed to be "fight con
scious” last night.

The main topic o f conversation 
prior 'to 10 o’clock, the hour when 
the gong at the ringside In Madison 
fiquare Garden brought Max Baer 
and Primo Camera together to de
cide the heavyweight championship 
of the world appeared to be center
ed on the fistic battle. Along Mam

street. In the homes, the taverns and 
ether public places the red-hot ques- 
tkm oi  ̂ everyone’s  lips was, "Who. 
do you think will win?”

Practically every radio In town. It 
IS safe to say, was tuned In on the 
encounter as Grahanci McNamee 
voiced a blow-by-bluw description of 
the gory melee. Sentiment on th »  
outcome was mixed, but it might be 
said that the women wefe inclined 
to favor Baer, the Handsome Ixiver, 
who merges film acting, radio wise 
cracking and prize fighting to buy 
.his bread and butter.

There was not a great deal of 
local betting, and the wagers that 
were placed probably were for small 
sums. The Italians in Manchester, ot 
course, were rootlug for their fellow 
countryman and gloom envisaged 
tucir countenances when It was an
nounced that Da PTcem had absorb
ed enough punishment and .was 
ready to quit.

A ll taverns in town made It known 
that special arrangements had been 
rrade to receive the news of the

light over the radle. This .broagtat
hundreds o f customers who sipped 
cooling draughts of beer while Bsten- 
’ng to the broadcast 

Comment on the outcome o f the 
light today indicated that many 
felt the tussle was "In the bog’' from 
tee begliming. They pointed to the 
fact that boodles o i "wiec money* 
on Baer flowed the books of betting 
commissioners at the eleventh hour. 
On the other hand, it was emphasis
ed that earners and Baer both were 
"out for blood” knd that the mur
derous manner in which they slug
ged each other disproved the con
tention that the fight was "fixed.”  

Rumors were in circulation m 
town today that Camera was dead, 
but there was no truth in the re
ports. The Man Mountain was very 
much alive, evCn though he did ab
sorb a terrific beating last night. 

Close followers of the boxing

gamia-enld- today ths fight clearly 
pioyid'--.that Camera, though a 
ruammoBi htilk o f bone and muscle, 
lacks steai^ In his punclies and that 
Baer, after realizing he could "take’ ' 
a'.' the Italian had to offer, proceed
ed then and there, to wade in with 
Ms murderous "baymaken”  In an 
effort tef score a knr>ckpuL The fact 
Uiat Camera constantly pounded 
Baer's face wltn his vrteked left 
showed that the Californian did not 
bother to "cover up” , knowing that 
the blows were too weak to Inflict 
Miy real damage.

PARAOUATANS VICrORIOUS

Asuncion, Paraguay, June 16. -  
(A P )— The defense ministry an
nounced today that the Paraguayan 
army yesterday made a powerful 
thrust in the Chaco war, taking two

Unas o f BoUvlan fo r tm «tk B a  . in 
the Canada and E3 Carmen sectors.

A fter selxing the first line o f for
tifications the army preseed on 
about twelve miles to take' a second 
line, the ministry reported.

Numerous prisoners, machine guns 
and rifles were taken, the announce
ment continued. The Bolivians were 
reported to have left many dead.

^ M IH U R S T  DIAL 4151
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Plnehurst custunier* M-cin to 
like our new line ot Rolls ami 
Ihinlsh Pastry. . .  tomorrow wr 
will have a targi- supply of;

llanish I'uslry 
I ’oppy Sts'd Ton Rolls 
Itiittor Rolls 
I ’arkor lIoiiHo Roils 
IJiTshov Sanilivloh lllsoiilt 
Frankfurt Rolls 
I'innumnii Runs 
lialsin f'ollco Rings 
Wheat Raislii RroacI 
Ryo, ('racked Wheat W'lilfo sii'l 

W hole W'hrnI Kread 
; Frishlo’s Fr“ sh I ’les and f  akes.

KLEIN'S MARKET
DELICATESSEN A N D  PACKAGE 

STORE
161 Center Street

Free Delh ery—-Dial 32.'i6. Courteous Service.
We Invite You To Compare Our Quality and Prices 

, .With Others.

S A TLR D A Y  CASH SPECIALS
(ienulne Spring— 19.34— 
Legs of Ijtmb, o  ^»>..........  ̂ # c

5*6 lbs. average.

PINEHLIRST 
DELICATESSEN

Our potato Salad and .'ole Slaw 
la carefully prepared— finest ’n- 

■ gr?llfchts-7 try A  ..pound!". The 
salad Is 2Ac lb., and cole slaw, ISc 
lb.

Fancy Assorted Cold Cuts, W U>. 
*Sc.

Baked F m h  Ham, </, lb., SSo. 
Boiled Ham —  Ham Ixiaf 
Baked Ham —  Chleken Roll 
Spiced Ham —  Pork Ixtin 
Mlnosd Ham 
Pimento Meat Loaf 
Prettsed Ham 
Llvernairst
Genuine fienoa Salami 
Braunsrhieger 
Cervelat and 
M id  Conked Salami, lOc 
Eckhardt's Frankfurts 
Deerfont and Brighttvood 

Oi»e.

lb.

Sau-

W'o are cutting only Prime and 
Cbolee Beef— the two best grades, 
most of our steers being govern
ment graded and stamped, i f  you 
wan't to serve you. family tl(ls 
grade of beef— It will pay you to 
try Plnehurst.

Plnehurst Pot Roasts 
Bloi'k f'hueks will lie b lbs. fl.09 
Boneless Chiiek Pot Roasts (nny 

size), will sidl dt ib r  to S2r lb.
Our boneless pot roasts are 

carei'ully honed and, trimmed '«o 
fhat you gel eveellent value.

llonHess Rump Rousts Bottom 
Rounds . , Slrteln Tips .Shniilder 
nods.

GE.MTNK SPRING LA.MB 
Tender Legs, of Lamb, 6 to 7 

lbs. .
Rib, lailn. Shoulder laimb Chops 
S to 2>i-lb. Stewing Cuts af 

laimb,-<6e.-
Boned and Rolled Shoulders of 

Lamb average gl.20 each.
PINEHCUST ity i  ROASTS 

The 6th and 7lh rllis will he 
priced at ' ‘I'iv lb. We reconi Aend 
this out only on a large rib roast.

Other cuts of Rlli Roast, ! 8c, to 
She III. Standing or boned and 
rolled.

For a budge.l s|ieel.il we suggest 
a n«*at loaf s.‘as<inei with bacon. 
Freshly (iround
PLNEirURST HEEF lb. 22c.

pounds 4‘d<

SLICED BACON 
SCOTCH HAM . .

• 24c 'b. 
.SSe Ih.

Culie Steaks <t 12r each, or 
tender, renter Pork Chops will be 
nice for. Saturday dinner

Porterhouse, tender Sirloin or 
Short. Steaks

Morris .Suprriiie Haeon.-iMc lb.
P IN E lliU S T  FRESH POI'LTR^ 
BRUIIL’K BETTEK-RROILEKS, 

89e Jh.
(Rhode Island Reds—the best 

broiier raised).
5-lb. Roasting Chickens.
Frying Chirkens.
Fowl for Frleussee, average 

from y i.lfi to gl.69 each 
Bqost Pork, centers 2So to U c 

Ib.

FRUITS

SWISS CHEESE (Uomesllr)

48c lb
Sliced for sandwiches.

OLD FACTORY CHRESE 
Special!

3f>C _

BUTTER . 2 lbs, .-)9<; 

SUGAR .. . 10 Ib.s. r,ic

Armour’s ( orned Boel
ran l.'ic^_______  ' .

Conf<*rtloiM»ry SuKiir

7c Ibi

Hormel Corned Beef 
Ha.sh, 3 cans 49c

Macaroni and Cheese 
ini gla.s.s, 2 jars 2.’ic

Sardines, 4 cars 2.3c

Midco. 2 for ?.3c

Hormei Hams 
<4 cans. 69c

Rib End Fork 
I/Oin.s, lb. . . . . . . 14'’.
I’ot Ronst, Ib.- r

18c '”'20c
Any weight you desire.

.Solid Pieces Shoulder Clod
I’ot Roast,
Ib..................... 25".

No waste.

Top Sirloin 
Roa-st, Ib. . . . . . . 28c

The best in oven or pot
roast.

Undercuts of 
Konst, lb. .. 25c

l,and 0'l..akes 
Rutter, 2 lbs. 59c
Sugar, lO-lb.
w k  ...............
16 pounds 
in bulk ; ___

48c46c
We Carry A Full .̂Ine of 

Fruits and Vegetables

Royal Scarlet
Tomato Juice O  g
Cocktail, 2. jarr. ^ O C

Triton White Meat Tuiiu 
2 tins 
for 27c
Ritter Soups— 
Tomato,
4 tins...........
V'egetable,
4 tins ......... . .

27c29c

When Q U A L ITY  Is 
Desired

A t Reasonable Price
' BUV

Robertson’s Soap
Especially Made for 

Laundry, Toilet and Bath
Also Robertaon’a White Buday Soap 

Uhlpa—White Floating Soap and 
^ Garden Bouquet.

That Week-End 
\  Outing

will be more enjoyable if you. 
make suie to bring along a 

SUPPLY OF ROLLS

Frankfurt Rolls 
Sandwich Rolls 
Butter Popovers

And a Variety of
Hard Rolls

Mohr’s Bakery
Inc.

Call 3337
Or Stop the Driver.
' 18 Gorman Place

St o c k  up  with K ellogg’s Cora 
Flakea. Special features— but 
foe a limited dme only. Alwa)it 
the big value in' cereala. Now 
bigger value dian ever. Made 
by K ellogg in Batde Creek.

SEASON'S BIGGEST 
VALUE ^

GERICH’S
TYDOL SERVICE STATION 

Buckland 
—  SAYS —

I ’M THE M AN A T  THE P in «P  
ASK ME 

See Page 8

Read The Herald Advs.

We Carry A Pulr Line of 
Delicatessen Meats 

For the Ho.iday Picnic.

Walker’s Key.stone Sfcite
Rye Type Whiskey, 90
proof.' 1 1 n
4-3 quart . .  < X U

Ixird Baldwin (’alifornia
Wine, 
giillon .. $2.85

Shcrr,y, owfj
bottle # p c
Old finpen'al ('alifornia 
Wine. 3 years old. Port or 
Sherry. q  j-
Full gallon * 0 0

I’ure (Jrain Alcohol, U. S. 
P. 190 proof. ^  M Q  C  
Full quart . p  1 . O p

BEER!
CREMO........ .
OXFORD CLUB . 
(iOLD MEliAI, ...

Cookie Sp*-i:lal.s!
NrB.«SKRY RIIYME.S 

fur the rhildrrn 
ISc Ib.. T Ibit. 26c.

SANDWICH COOKIES 
19c Hi. 2 ibs. S9c-

W ^W VECETABLES

Cucumbers 5c each.

LIMA REANS
Frr»h expn‘11.  ahlpmcnt. 

Quart 16c

2 quarts 29c

RIPE RED TO.MATOES 
2 ib.H. 25c

Iceberg l^ettuie, 10c 

Boston Lettuce. 8c 

Beautiful Peas -
fiiU pod*

2 quarts 3.3c 

Green . Beans 2 qts. 19c
New Native

BEETS 6e bunch
________3 bunchea 15c.

RIPE CANTA- O C  
LOUPES. 2 for . . . .  Z O C

Keeney’s Strawberries 
Around 17c.

Lot ns quote you on Can
ning Strawberries.
Applen, 8 lbs. 25c.

Birdseye Broccoli 

Birdseye Peas, 24e

ICE COLD! BEER! ,
,$180 case (contents) 

. . .$1.73 ca.se (contents)
•........ ,..,$1.73 ca.se (contents)

3 Botfics 23c (coni'nts).
We. Deliver To Y o iii Door! ’

Nation- Wide 
CASH ‘

SPECIALS 
. 25c

FOWL 
CHUCK ROAST 
RIB ROAST 
VEAL LEGS 
PORK LOINS

Bdheless

WTioie
or

Rib Half

LEMONS
LAR(}E —

dozen

HONEYDEW
MELONS

%  to r

LETTUCE
head C c

BEETS
3  bun. l O e

LAMB LEGS, 
Ib.................

Watermellons
each 5 9 «

Ijind 0’I.akes Butter,
2 one-pound A
rolls O S / C
Nation-Wide Butter,
2 one-pound CJCY
rolls . . . . . . .  . 0 7 C
Country Roll Butter,
2 on.e-pound 
rolls .......... 57c

Sugar, Jack Frost (iranu- 
lated< lO-lb. 
cloth sack ..
Nation-Wide 
Coffee, Ib̂  ..
Chase & San
born’s Coffee, lb.

48c
27c
29c

TOMATOES
2  lb»- 1 3 c
CUCUMBERS

each

Special Sale Price, Nation- 
Uide (’(Miking Chocolate, 
'/i-ih.
pkg.  .......... .. 1 0
Post Toasties.
.3 Pkgs....... . Z U C
Milled from Soft Winter 
Wheat— Pa.stry r% ■ 
Flour, .Vib. b;tg..

itmanas. Fancy 
Ripe,' 4 lbs. . . . .

Beets, Fahcŷ  
bunch .............

Oranges, Fancy, 
dozeh . . . . . . . . .

19c
.. 5c
25c

GBKEN P E A S

2  lb*- 2 9 *
BOSCO

Three Food Drink

Ornulne Spring Lamb fi* ^
Fprr*. Ih.r^ . ------ . . .  I O C
Frmh, .\ny Weight, Rib or 

Loin Rnd
Pork l» ln ( ,  e  Pn». ...  . . . . . . 1 5 c

Best Cuts Corn Fed Steers 
Rib Roant,
Ib. ............. .......

Popular BoneleM Ovrn or 
Pot Roaat 

Clnirk Roaat,
lb...............................
Fancy Milk Fed Natl\-e Fowl 
4-6 lbs. average,
Ib. .............................. Z O C

25c
ven or

25c

Milk', rnsweetened 0 * 9
Evaporated, 4 tins ( fa O C
Brlll’a E-Zee-Freez, O C
S Pbga. .........   i S O C
.C!orn NIbleto,
2 cant .................V.. Z a l C
('ampbell’s Baked Beana, ^
ran ................  O C
Natlon-W'4de 6I tyon-
nalae, 8-oz. Jar ! . . . .
Toilet Tiaane,
* pkga. ........... ........
Wlieatlea,
* pkga............. .......... _
Vatlon-Wlde Clioealate Pud
ding, nmkea two lull f t  _  
p intv S pkgs. .........  l ^ C

2 7 <

15 c 
15c 
23c

STATLER 
TO ILET TISSUE

3 ^ i i »  17*

R A T H ’S 
PORK SAUSAGpi.

can

SIIAERBOOK

Whitehouse
Evaporated

BUTTER 
SUGAR 
MILK 
ClkB MEAT 
MAYONNAISE 
TEA

Halves

Nectar
Brand

Pabst-ettCHEESE 
P O T A T O E S ^ ^ ^

57’ 
10"^47
4 ~23<

45*
10
25t
15*

Encore
Jar
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OAKY RADIO PROGRAM
PRIOAV, JU N III (CMtral sad Eaitan Standard lima)

Natal All proarama to kar and koala ebalaa or sniupa tkareof unloH bmoI 
flad; oeoit to aoaot (a to a) daoltiiaUoa toeludaaalTarallablt autiona. 

Proarama tukjaat to ahanfo. P. M.
NBC-'VIAP NKTWORK

BASIC — Baoti waaf wlw wtol wtlo 
wlar wtaa weak wH wilt wfbr wro wgy 
wb«n wcaa ortam wwf Waal; Midi kad 
wmao wen woc-who wow wdaf wkbl 
NOflTHWBST A  CANADIAN — wtmi 
wlba katp wake wdar ktyr drat cfef 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwne wla wjax 
wfla-waun wtod warn wmo wab wapi 
wjdx womb kvoe wkr wfaa wbap kpre 
wool kiba kttaf wooe war. 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdri kxlr kalil 
PACIFIC COAST—kxo kh kgw komo 
khq kfad atar kgo kpo 
Cant. Bast.
4i09 diOO—Dlnnar Canaart—olae eat 
41MS- kiW—Chaarla’a Mataloa — ba- 

ala; P. Mairlwall wfbr wro wtara 
4:40— •i4S—William Hatn A  Orahaa. 
tsOO— iiOA—Baaaball—waaf A othera 
Slid— tilie-Oana A  dan—aaat A  ao 
•ltd— d!*a—Pur Traapora.o-waaf only
8:4*— d!4»—Tha OaldI ..............
d:0O— 7:00—Countaaa 
7:00— 1:00—Waltalna by Abo Lyman 
7:30-  ̂ i iOO 'Pla and Vat, Comady Act 
• :00— 0:00—7110 FIrat NIoMar—o to a 
■:W— tiSO-^aak Banny'a Now Shaw 
0:00—10:00—Back at tha Nawt, Talk 
0:1*—toil*—Ban Pallaek Orchaatra— 

baale; Cana A  dan—wool rapaat 
*1*0—10:10—Praaa.fiadla Nawa Parlad 
,0:**—tOiM—Vlnaant Lopai Orahaatra 
40:0»—t1:0e-‘-Palph Klrbary, Barltona 
I0:0d—IIKI^Harold ttarn’a Orahaatra 
10:30—11:30—Saymaur SImana Orahaa.

CBI.WA80 NETWORK 
BA8IC—Baali wabo wado woko woao 
waab wnac war wkbw wkra wbk.eklw 
wdro wcau wtp 
wfav. wmaa; MIdwaat: wbbm wfbm 
knibe kmox wowo whas 
■AST—wpa whp wibw whae wibi wfaa 
wore wicc efrb ekao 
OIXIB—wgat wata wbra wqam wdod 
klra wreo wlao wdau wtoe krld wrr 
kuli ktaa waro koma wdbo wodz wbt 
wdaa whig wtar wdbj wwva wmbx 
WBj. wmbr
MIOWKST-woob Wfl wmt wmbd wlin 
wIbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco wabt kaej 
wnaz
MOUNTAIN—kvor kli koh kal 
COAST — khj koln kfre kol kfpy kvl 
ktbk km] kw ( kem kdb kxmb k(b 
CanL Baat.
4 i0 ^  *|00—H. V. Kaltanboro—baale 

on*—Bobby Benton—ea only: 
py—rapeat for midwait; Kd. 
tztbaen Ofehtt.—Dixia A weat 

4:00— 0:30—Tha Pltybtya—baala; Bd.
anaa.—wai

(DatiUcht Timt On* Bour tMttr), 
CaaL BaaL
C:4»— d:4*—Boaka Cartar, Talk—ba* 

ale; Ruth and Ruaa—weat 
!>SJ~ 7i00—Mary ■aatman, Seprana 
on*— 7|1V-Katy Aeaa—baale; Vie.

Ilnlat — Dixie: Hamonattaa — wait 
•>»>-- 7i30—Court at Human Rala.

tiana—baale; Jim Burgeat, Humer 
,  Dljla: Baal L ift Dramaa—midw 
0i40— 7i4*—Tha aonaolaano — Dixie: 

^hraa Knavaa and a Quean—mIdw 
7106;- OiOO—Haya Orchaa. — Dixie;

Jimmy Oawnay Orahaa.—mldweat 
T ill— t il* -L in ia  J. Little Orahaa.— 

—baale; 3aek and Jana — DIzIa; 
,  ^ r j n » n ’a Cammandtra — weat 
7:30— 0:30—Johnny Oraan Orahaatra 
J'OOt-  OiOO—Proo. at tha W eak-to a 
•:*0-“  filO—P. iplltlany*t ■ntambla 
,  O V l'j Chleaaa prahatira—watt 
■i4*— •;4^TalapRenlna In Chinatown 
•!«0—10:00—Sonoa by Bdlth Murray-. 
3:13—10:1*—Praaa-Radjo News Parlad 
3:a^10:t0—Ban Pollack Orchaatra 
• :SIS-10;3p—Ban Pallaek Orahaa.-ba- 

alo; Bari Hints Orch.-—midwait 
3:4*—10:4»—Raoela Chllda Orahaatra 

10:0(L—11:00—Lean Balaieo Orch.—ba- 
ale;. H. iaanlk Orahaa.-mldweat 

t0:1S—lilt *—Harry Soanlk Orahaatra 
—•• "! Robbino Orchaatra 

11:00—10:00—Dance Hour—wabc & wrat
NBC-WJZ NETWORK

BASIC — Baat: wla wbi-wbia wbal 
wham kdka wtar wjr wlw wajT wmal; 
MIdwaat: wcky kyw wenr wla kwk 
kwer koll wran wmaq kao wkbf 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtml 
wlba katp wabc wday ,kfyr crcl rfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwrfb wla wJax 
wfla-waun; wlod warn wmo wab wanl 
wJdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal'ktba ktha wioc wave 
MOUNTAIN-koa kdyl kxir kthi

F.®®**"’’ — •'*”  a f  ■‘XT' koma khq kfad ktar kpo

MENUS
For. Good Health

A WBBk'B Supply 
RBeomuMHidcd 

Ry Dr. Frank McOiy

fljOO—Anoilo Ferdlnanbo Orch. 
6:S0—K>Xe«ry’«  Irith MInttrolo

Stll
^klppy-
Wuftue
Wurtzfbaeh Oreh 'WMti olaok
Armetpohg—tnidwoit repoat 

4:45— $;4b—Nl«k Lueao. Troubadour 
•lOO— 450G—The Mueie Gex •>-’ wabo;

Chat. BarnO Oroheetre—<haln 
Ills— tilS-w-Juil Ffein Bill •— eeot; 

ToRee lUnotre^west; Bueeell Or« 
—mldweet; H. Knight Oren.—Dixie 

• :S0-- 6:30-—Mutio on the. Air—enet; 
^hewmen—Dixie; Oroheetrx—weet

Cen. Beet.
4tOG- 
4:»0—

^aatj^SInoina LadV—wgn rapeat 
4:4*— 8:4*—Lawall Thamaa — eaat;

Orphan Annie—repeat to mldweat 
■ lOO— 0:00—Amoa *n' Andy-reaat only 
0:1*— 0:(*—Intercollaolate Program 
3:30— 3:30—aonoo by Arlana Jackaaa 
0:48— 0:48—To Bo Announoad '
4:00— 7:00—Ohutta A O’Koefe, Orch. 
0:30— 7:30—Tha Commodoraa Quar. 
0:45— 7:48—Babe RUth'a Commento 
7:00-  ̂ 0:00—Phil Harria A Orchaatra 
7:30— 3:30—Phil Baker Show—c to a 
3:00— 3:00—Talaa that Should ba Told 
3:18— 3:18—Marla Caiii, 8eno Raeltal 
i l i o -  3:30-NBC * *
0:r‘  ----- ■1:30— 3:30—NBC ^mphony Orchaa. 
':00—10:0(H-Kahn Orchaatra — eaat; 

Amoa 'n' -Andy—repeat for weat 
3:30—10:30—Praia.Radio Nawa Period 
0:38—10:38—Dance Mucic Orchcctra 
3:48—10:41k—atratoephere Pllohl Talk 

10:00—11:00—Danea Mualc Orchaatra 
10:30—11:30—Tad Black and Orchactra

BJOflLT. ...............................~
4:00 p. m.—Betty and Bob. 
4 :18-^ ioging Stranger.
4:80— Jackie Heller, tenor. '
4:48— Doehler Trio.
8:00— Agricultural Markets.
6:18— New*.
8:30—Singing LSdy.
6:48— Little Orphan Annie..
6:00—O’Leary'a Iriab ■ Minitrels. 
fill5—OtxMlrlah Baseball Reauine. 
6:30— Time.
6:31— NBC Program Highlights. 
6:33— Old F araer ’s Almanac. 
6:36—Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6:36— Temperature.
6:39— Fatuous Sayings.
6:42— Weather.
6:48— Lowell Thomas.
7:00— Amoa ’n’ Andy.
7:18— Dick Tracy.
7:30— ^Three Oormler Slaters.

. 8:00— Ethel Shutta, Walter 
O’Keefe; Bobby DoIm  and hia 
Orcheatra.

8:80— ^Maple (S ty  Four.
8:46— Bara Ruth.
9:00— Phil Harris mid his Orches

tra.
9:30— Phil Baker, Harry McNaugh- 

ton, Mabel Albertson, Irene Beas
ley, blues singer, orchestra.

10:00— Fulton Oursler, Editor 
liberty .

10:16—Providence —  Biltmore Or- 
cbestrtu

10:45— Eastern Horse C!lub.
10:45— ^Three Blue Notes.
11:00—^Time, temperature. 
li:03-^W eather,
11:05—NBC Program Highlights. 
11:07— Studio Organ— James J. 

O’Hara.
11:15— Cascades Orchestra.
11:03— Weather.
11:80—Press-Radio News.
11:48— Stratosphere flight, auspices 

National Geog;raphic Society— U. 
S. Arm y A ir  (kirps.

13:00—Milton Ehhlns and his Am 
bassadors.

13:30 a. m.—(3afe Loya'Ie Orches- 
trm

WTiC
Hartford. Ckina.

50,00 W. 1640 K. O. S82fl M. 
Travelers Broadcasting Service

Friday, Jane 18, 1884.
E.D.8 .T.
4:00 p. m.—'Vagabonds.,,
4:15— Nellie Revell at Ziarge.
4:30— Modern Concert Orcheatra — 

Norman CHoutier, director; with 
Robert Shanley.

6:00—The Gypsy WMderer.
6:15— The Modernaires —  Cliff 

Strong, director.
6:30— Frank Merriwell’s Advent

ures.
6:45—Melodies of Romance.
6:00—̂ -fiasrttdl Scores.
6:06—Wrightvlllo Clarion.
6:80-r-Muslcal Appetizers.
6:48—Comedian Harmonists.
” .'00.T-"Pus Forming Diseases Of 

The Lungs” , Dr. Wells A. Stand- 
ish.

7:18—W TIC  Sports Review.
7:S0— Little Symphony—C3iriatlaan 

Kriens, director.
7:45—Smooth Rhyyims —  No'rman 

Cloutier, director; with Frank 
Sherry,

8:00—Countcas Olga Albanl.
9:00—Harriet Lee’s Songs.
9:15—Melody Moments.
9:30—One N ight Stands.
10:00— First Nighter.
10:30—Jack Benny, with Don Bes- 

tor’s Orchestra.
1:00— George R. Holmes.
11:15— Clyde Luca.s’ Orchestra.
11:30—Press-Radio News.
11:35— Vincent Lopez Orche.stra.
12:00 Midn.— Silent.

Ajvor lue lire m m ao 
pint of jnapejulce. 
nearly bdlllng point, 
package o f gefaUn v

QUBSTION.S AND  ANSW ERS.

Red

Friday, June 18, 1884. 
EJ1JS.T.
3:00 p. m.—Baseball Games 

Sox vs. Detroit Tigers.
5:18— Sklppy.
6:30—Jack Armstrong—All-Am er

ican Boy.
8:45—Gordon, Dave and Bunny. 
6:00— H. V. Kaltenborn.
6:13— Bobby Benson and Sunny

Jim.
6:80— Nick Lucas. ,
6:48— Summer Program for Chil

dren— Miss Jane ■ Berger,* CSiU- 
dren’a'^ueeum.

6:5(P-rChariea Burnet’s Orchestra. 
7:16—Jack Fisher and Steubw Or

chestra;
,7:30—Miisic on the Aid with Jimmy 

Kemper,
7:48—Billy Jones and Ernie Hare. 
8:00—Mary Eastman, soprano';

Evan Evans, btuttone.
8:15—M aty Stoen, the Song Girl;

Harold B. Smith, pianist 
8:30—True Story Hour.
8:15— Little Jack Little ’s Orcheg- 

tra.
8:30—Johnny Green ”In the Modern 

Manner.”
10:00—The Program o f the Week. 
10:30—Emery Deutach and .Qvpsv  

Violin. '
10:45— Chinatown Phone Ehcchange 

Broadcast.
11:00— Edith Murray.
I I  :15— Press'Radio News.

W 8RUCG CATTON
PO LIT ICA L 8UOC1CSS

COSTS HIM HIS SOUL

There Is always something fasci
nating about the spectacle o f a man 
loeing his soul; and when he sells 
out for intangibles thOt fall to 
bring him anything resembling hap
piness, the fascination la somehow 
all the greater.

That’s the sort o f spectacle you 
get in "The Great One,”  by Henry 
Hart. '  . J

This novel tells about a Phila
delphia pollUclan who has more 
than a passing resemblance to the 
late Boles Penrose.

Well-born and wealthy and gifted 
with a limitless vitality, this man 
emergea from Harvard with the de
termination to enter politics and 
strike a blow or two for the com
mon man.

He goes into it with his eyes 
open, fully -aware of all the cor
ruption and .chicanery that go ^ th  
politics; he is going to play'the 
game in the traditional way, make 
himoelf mayor ahd master of his 
city, and then do something for the 
people at the bottom of the heap 

But the game Itself licka him. 
He has to touch too much pitch;' 
his dreani slowly flickers out.’ 
^ d  by and by, having conducted 
himself too arrogantly, he has to 
taka a-beating and see his ambi- 
tlon to be mayor go out the win
dow.

This doesn’t .end bis political 
career; Indeed, It really begins I t  
He gora on to become U. 8 . 8 ena- 
tor, the most powerful political 
rasa ,ln the lane, maker o f  nr»F*- 
dents ana chief liaison officer ra-

(Exerclsca).
Question: Mrs. O. H. writes: I 

"Please explain the difference be
tween reducing and f’.eveloplng ex
ercises."

An.swer: Exercises tend to pro-1 
duce the normal, weight ■ wliether 
one is too fat or too thin. Rapid 
exercises help to reduce the weight, I 
and the exercise.s taken slowly are ' 
o f assistance In increasing the j 
weight.

(Papllidma of Bladder)
Question: Q. N. writes: "An ex

amination by cystoscope showed 
papilloma of the bladder. I  will he i 
glad for your opinion as to what 11 
should ra done now." j

Answer: A  papilloma o f the blad-1, 
der is usually caused by irritation ] I 
from cystitis and the small ones 11 
will sometimes disappear when the I 
irritation o f the bladder is correct- ( 
ed. Large ones may hatie to be re
moved surgically If they.are Inter-j 
ferlng with the passage of liquid 
wastes.

(Toxfns In Spinal Cord)
Question: . F. H. V. writes: " I  I 

would like some light on the ailment 
o f amyotrophic lateral sclerosis. | 
Would Uke to know if it is curable.'

Answer: The fundamental cause I 
of latreal sclerosis is the presence 
o f toxic materials In the spinal cord 
resulting from  a faulty d ie t . You 
will get the quickest results by tak
ing a fru it fast for a week or ten 
days followed by a wall balanced 
diet. Treatmenta such aa massage, 
osteopathy, chiropractic and electro
therapy will ̂  be helpful in restoring 
the circulation to the affected parts.

Great Britain hOa neves slguted I 
any treaty to preserve the territorial j 
Integrity of China.
— Sir John Simon. ,

tween industry and poliOcs, enjoy
ing vast power and riches.

But something in him has died. 
HU old dream dissolves. He plays 
the game, henceforth, without scru
ples, for what there is in It; he selU 
his soul to gain the world. In other 
words— and In the end there is no 
profit in It.

Mr. Hart has written a thought
ful and Interesting book. PublUhed 
by the John Day CS).,-lt selU for 
82.50.

I t  is difficult to train a map who 
does not shave and seldom takes a 
bath to make automobile parts with 
exactness down to one-thousandth 
o f a millimeter.
—  Stephan ..Simonovich ..Dybeta, 

Soviet auto and tractor manager.

Insofar aa star power la concern
ed, we have definitely passed the 
era of handsome men and pretty 
women.

L. Loaky, film prodnoer.

The German imperial crown lies 
on the battlefield. I  doubt whether 
the German people wish to fight for 
It there.
-P r in c e  Auguste Wilhelm,, third 

ton o f the former kaiser.

DAILY M EM ia

Dr. McO>y’s Menus suggested for 
the week beginning Sunday, June 
17th:
SUNDAY
. Breakfaat— One coddled egg; S or 
4 allces of Melba toast;, stewed 
primes.

Lunch— Boiled potatoes witii 
chopped parsley; string beans; Avo
cado aalad.

Dinner—Roast veal; asparagus; 
cooked carrots and frajh green 
peas; head lettuce; ice cream. 
MONDAY

Breakfast— CUntaloupe as desired; 
glass o f mUk.

Lunch—Gloss o f buttermilk;
dates.

Dinner—Salisbury steak; cooked 
spinach and parsley; vegetables 
molded in gelatin; baked apple. 
TUESD AY .

Breakfast— French omelet; served 
on Melba toast.

Lunch—Apples or berrieg as ds- 
glred; glass o f milk.

Dinner—Baked aea bass; cooked 
celery: string beuis; sliced toma
toes on lettuce; plain Jello or Jell- 
Well.
W EDNESDAY

Breakfast— wholewheat muffins; 
peanut butter; atowed pears.

Lunch—Stuff ed summer squash; 
raw celery and tomatoes.

Dinner—Roast mutton; cookod 
mashed turnips; asparagus; salad 
o f grated raw beets; •grapefruit 
whip.
THURSDAY

Breakfast— Coddled eggs; toasted 
cereal biscuit; stewed apricots.

Lunch—Sweet corn; cooked aspa
ragus; raw carrot salad.

Dinner—Broiled steak; mush
rooms en casserole; greens; salad o f 
chopped raw cabbage and celery; 
Junket 
F R ID A Y

Breakfast— Baked atuffed apples I 
with milk or cream.

Limch—^Baked egg plant; spin-1
ach; lettuce.___________________ _

Dinner— Broiled white fish; sum
mer squash; salad o f tomatoes and I 
watercress; prunes in gelatin (no j 
cream.)
SATU RD AY

Breakfast— Baked eggs; whole
wheat muffina; stewed figs.

Lunch— About a pound of fresh I 
cherries and an. eight-ounce glass of 
sweet milk.

Dinner—Pork roast; baked vege-1 
tables (ground carrots and turnips); 
McCoy salad; raspberry whip.

•GRAPEJUICE W H IP : Place I 
over the fire in a double boiler one 

Let <mme to 
and stir in.one 

package o f geTatln which baa been 
soaking in a little cold water. When 
congealed, whip with an egg beater 
until light, and fold in the stiffly 
beaten whiteO of three eggs. Servo 
in compote glass, topped with a | 
dash of whipped cream.

IT P A Y S  
TO WAI TON 
YOURSELF

Hale's QUALIFY
at Manchester Days

•Remember a (»upon is ffiven with each 25e purchase entitling 
you to win free prizes given away by Manchester merchants.

FOODS
Prices!

a&3.4)jytfiiateii(
)\Ve deliver one bundle or a 
additional.

carloM for the mere sum of 10c

Sah./ B U TTE R
at special week-end prices!

Oiir large turnover at butter aaanrea you o f getting nothing bet the 
Shop the "Self-Serve" for your table and cooking butter!

Fancy 
T o ro a t^  
2 cans 23c

Aster brand 
ack. No. 3

Fancy 
Salmon 

2 cans 25c

TW IN  ROLL BUTTER . . .
Something new!. _

LA N D  O’LAKES B U T T E R .. 

COUNTRY RO LL BUTTER.

freohe«t stodi.

.pound 29c

Redolda 
Tan can.'

.........2 pounds 59c

. . . . . .  2 pounds 51c

Armour’s
Star

“Fixed Flavor”

HAM

I t ’s the "fixed fla
vor" that givea It that 
different, taaty flavor 
everyone enjoyo. Good 
hot or cold.

S h o u l d e r s lb.

Hole’s Strictly Fresh

EGGS doz.
Just as advertised— large—etrictly fresh eggs!

Hale’s “Bed B ag" -

COFFEE
Na*'y Brand

Pears _____
Bartlett peara.

... .2 cans 39(
No. 3)^ can.

SL Lawrence

Beans...
No. 3 can.

- . . . .  .2 cans 25c
Cut refugee beana.

Burt Olney'a

Applesauce
No. 2:oan.

2 cans 25c

.Sunbeam

Peaches .
Yellow rling.

------2 cans 35c
No, t i/2 can.

Fresh

Cigarettes
All kinds.

.carton $1.1:

Hale’s fast arj(lng low priced coffee. 
Oompbell’a Tomato

Soup............ .4 cans 25c
Just Uke mother’s!

13
28<
19*

Carnation 
Milk

2 cans 13c
From contented eeiWB.

I’ ure 
Lard 

2 lbs 17c
Sanitary l-poimd 

(xmtalners!

Other brands at popular priees!

Snnsweet

Prune Juice___  . ,25c
Quart bottle. Healthy breakfast 

JuIm !

Sunrise

Grapefruit
No. 8 can.

.can 15c

KeUogg’s

Corn Flakes.........pkg. 8c
Crisp, tasty breakfast cereaL

Special Selling!

Welch’s

Grape Juice
2  bottles 39c

Full of hpulth-hulldlng 
ritaniliis. \  thirst qurnrh- 
er on hot days. l ‘ lnt bot
tles.

Tomato 
Juice

2  f o r  3 3 c
Pint size bottles.

Medium

Ivory Soap.......... cake
America’s most popular soap!

Cookie Department 

Week-End Specials

5c

The Staff of LU6 !

Hale’s M ilk

T

BREAD
^ e  loaf
The popularity of 

this bread la proven bj 
the number of loaves 
we aeU weekly!

Coffee Cakes —  .'___ 3 for 10c
IndivtdnaL Taaty fruit oenters, frosted.

Doughnuts ......... ...doz. 18c
Jelly doughnuts and crullers!

Prepared 
Mustard 
2 jars 9c

GoldMi’a. Snmll Jar.

Tomato 1
Juice S w o l  1
25c

College Inn..Large 
bottle. M

19C pound

•  Sal^e Wafers 

•Sugar Cookies
A host of other popular rooUea 

and crackers o f nationally famo’is 
brands can he found at our busy 
cookie section.

Popular "Self-Serve”  Sellers!
CHIPSO (large) .̂...............................g 8|„

BRILLO (small) ............... .....................g fo , 15^

Ohio Blue Tip M A T C H E S ............... .......6 for 35(»

*-ln-l SHOE POLISH P.ASTE .-............. each I 60

COCOA.MALT (1^-lb.) ...........................can  I80

Koyal BAKING FOWDEB ( 6-oz.) ______ can 17o

WIlUama’ BOOT BEER EXTRACT , j . . 2  for 29o’

Libby’s VEAL LO AF  (7-oz.) ...................can 17c

PBA BEANS ............................................2 Iba. 90

.Minute B is c r r r  FLOOR ............3(',-lb. box 37o

Du Barry TO ILET T IS S l 'E ...............6 rolls 25o

Dog-Gon-Good DOG FOOD ............. .8 cans 35o

Chicken 
A  La K ing 

25c can
n  - ounce roa. 

Chantl-CIoer brand.

Pie 
Crust 

17c pkg.
. Mainc-iMald. I I-  
o u a 0 <! package. 
Regularly 25c.

Fresh Fruits Sb Vegetables
Green Top

Carrots
2 bunches 15«

Native

Beets 2  bun.

2 bunches 25«
Nothing better than asparagus.

Red Ripe

Plums 2 doz. 23̂
Also Fresh Shipment Of':

jCucumbers 
)Cabbages

) Strawberries «
J Sweet Potatoes

IMelons
ISummer Squash

Fancy 
Fruits 

3 cans 25c
Sunbeam aaaorteU 

fruits. H-onnee tins.

For A Tasty Salad!

TOMATOES
2  lb s .

1 5 «
Firm, ripe, silo
ing t o m a t o e s .  
Juat right for 
salads!

Native Itxrarg”

Ijettuce 2  heads 1 7 «
Nothing like crisp heads ot native Icebergs!

Table
Salt

2 pkgs. 9c
Worcester, plain oi 

Iodized. I'A-lb. pack
ages.

Sweet
Peas

2 cans 31c
Burt Olney’a ten

der’s..-No. 3 con.

Health Market Saturday Specials
Sirloin 
Roast

Cut'from boat prime beef.
»’2 4 *

Prime

Rib Roast
Pot 
Roast

Will cook tender and tasty.

lb 14
oould be •  better meat Bulges- 

tlORB for Sunday’s dinner than a tenderi 
! prime rib roast of beef? Cut from the 
best of heavy steer beef.

imburg
steak lb 12

Pork
Roast lb

From
porkers.

14
government Inspected corn fed

Fresh
Fowl

Milk fed fowl, 
up In salads.

2 1
For fricassee; good ent

Veal
Roulettes

lb 19

Baked Ham
39 C pound

We id l ptmaus anir poatSTaTl 
baked ham weekly. Cnstomera toll us 
tbejrN-e tasted nothing Uke lt ...lt*e  
baked In pure fruit Juices that o(»o(mta 
for the pleasant flavor. Something yon 
never tire o f for lunches, eoadwichee, 
plcnira. ''
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SHOP RDVERTISE *>■-
'■' V .

SENSE and NONSENSE ||

LOST AND FOUND 1 FLORISTS— NURSERIES
LOST—BLACK POCKETBOOK be
tween Charter Oak. Wells and 
Spruce streets. Reward. ISO Maple 
street. Telephone 8311.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SAL’  ̂ 4

JS3J CHEVROLET Deluxe sedan, 
1932 Chevrolet coupe, 1932 Wlllys 
coupe, Ito l Chevrolet deluxe sedan, 
1030 Chevrolet coach. 1927 Pierce- 
Arrow sedan. Cole Motors—6463.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE—CLT FLOWERS. Sold 
reasonable. Inquire at 60 Haynes’ 
street, or telephone Sl-IO.

ANNUAL FLOWERING plants 4 
dozen for 2Sc, such as asters, zin
nias, marigolds, salpiglossls, bal
sam, petunias, salvia, Chinese for- 
get-me-ncts, snc-w on th* mountain, 
calendulas, btu-dy perennials, -rock 
garden plants, 60c dozen, geraniums 
Sl.OO dozen. McConville's Green- 
bouse and Nursery. 21 Wlndemere 
rtreet, Manchester, Tel. 8947.

MmiNG—TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 21)

PERRETT A GLENNEY INC. local 
(j>d long distance movmg. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
fervice to and from New York. Tel. 
o063. 8860 or 8864. j___________ _

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20 A

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe BTir.i for lodge, party 
of team trips, we also offer 7 • pas
senger sedan livery. Phone 3063,

' 8860, 8864.

srru.ATioNs w a n t e d — 
FEMALE . :fi

liOUSEWORK BY CAPABLE girl 
of 22. Starting July flrst! Will stay 
or gd home nights. Call 4279'.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 5)
2 PQ. LIVING ROOM suites $13 80 
and 120.00, lounge chair, down seat 
and back 018, 8 pc. oak or ma
hogany dining suites $39.80, green 
leatherette lounge $12.80. Watkins 
Furniture Exchp.nge, 938 Main 8 t

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES at 868 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8028.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
I’U r e n t — s e v e r a l  Destrabi,! 
Qve, six and seven room houses, 
single and double; also beatea 
apartment. Apply ^ w ard  J. Hbii. 
Phone 4642 and 8028.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single, brlqk 
bouse, modem Improvements, 
Gerard street. Phone 4732.

fz

BERMUDA TO D .S .
AS DEBT PAYMENT

Soch a Saggestion To Be 
Made in the Honse of 
Commons.

BROWN STILL THINKS 
B Aea IN POOR :

SUHURBAN FOR RENT 66
EXCELLENTLY FURNISHED 3 

1-f room cottage, modern conveh- 
leiices, cool, woodsy, near Bolton 
Lake, $30.00 fbontb, $178 year. 
Rnsedale 61-4.

WANTED—TO BUY Si*

Wa n t e d —g ir l s ’ used bicycle, m 
‘ good condition. Call 4020.

ROOMS WITHOUT HOARD ,5»
I'’OR RENT—Light Housekeeping 
room,' fumtshciir steam, gas and 
sink; also 2 room furnished apart
ment, private bath, rent reasonable. 
109 Foster.street.—Griibe.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6;»

JF YOU W'ANT' A GOOD quiet 8 
room sunny home for small family, 
with olcclrlclty, gas, bath, cement 
.Ccl^ and garden, iat. a  reasonable 
price, call 7808. 91 So. Main St.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement, 
all modern Improvefrienta. inquire 
ham Yulyes, Shot Repair Shop 
701 Main street,

Manchester 
l^ening Herald 

c l a r i f i e d
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count HU AV«rng» wordH .to • 111*. 
iBltfftU. oumbtr* and nbbrovlntlooa 
•acb count no a /ord and compound 
words as two worda ISlnlmum cost is 
pries of thrss llbsa

Ltos rmtss psr dar tor rranaisat 
ada

EfTcctli^s Marcb IT, m t
Cash Cbarpb 

• Consscutits Dajrs ••[ T etsi I cto
t Consscutlvs Dajrr •• I stsi II ota
1 Day ......................... . . }  n  etsi II ots

Ail ordsrs gor Irrsrulai Inssrtiooe 
w ill bs ohargsd at tbs ons Ums rata 

•psolai rates tor long t s m  sssry 
day adVsrttstnb glv# upon request.

Ada ordered for three or els days 
and stopped betore tbs third or dfib 
day will be charged only for tbs ac
tual Qumbei of limes tbs . d appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
ao allowanee or refunds oaa be made 
on els time ads stopped after the 
d fib  day.

No **tin forbids'*! display Jlnss a#l 
aold.

The Herald wilt nc^ be responsible 
'* tor  'more ttiao obs'incorrect insertloa 

o f any* advertisement ordered for 
more than one time 

Tbs tnadverient om ifsioo bl looor- 
reot publication of advertising will be 
reoUdeJ ealy by oaocelUtloa o f the- 
abarge made Cor the service reodersA 

All advertisements mutt conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations snforced by ths publish
ers and thsy ressi^s tbs right to 
edit, reviat or lejeot any copy ooa- 
•Idsrsd objectlonabls.

CLOSING HOURSr-Ciaaslflsa ads «• 
ts  published same day must be .ra- 

- celved by M  o'clock noon! Saturdays 
!« :«#  a m

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

A 'di bra 'abe«pte'd'bVet ‘tbe'lelSphobe 
at tbe CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convtnltn • to sdvsrtlssre. but 
tbe CASH RATES Will b« scospted as 
FULL FAVMENT if paid at ths busi
ness office on or before tbe seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
esch sd othsrwlse the CHARGE 
HATE will be collected. No reeponsl- 
blllty for errore In telephoned sds 
will pe ssiumed and thelr'aoouracy 
csnnqi be guarnnteed

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFIC/\T10N8

Clrtha ...................       A
Engagsroents .mui*** B
Marriages ..............................................C
Deaths .........   O
Card of Thanks ••••««.•••••••• JO
In Mtmorlsm . .k .••••••••••••• F
Lost and Tound ..•••.•••••••••• 1
Announcements .................   I
PsrsonsU ...........   •

Attfomohllee
Autoroobliss for Sals .....■••••• 4
Autoroobllss for Exchange I
Auto Aeeslisorles—Tlrtk ............  t
Auto Rspatrlng*~>PatntlTig ••••• T
Auto 'Schools ................ ................. tv A
Autos—̂ h lp  by Trueb '.••••••• I
Autos— For Hire ...................   t
Oarages~Servlee— Storage U
Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
Wanted Autoe—Motoroyclss . . .  It 
Baslaeee and* Profesatoanl gervlpea

Business Services Offered ........  II
.Household Services OfTered •••••1I*A 

itulldlng—Contracting ...•••••. 14
Florlsts-^Nurssrlss .....................   U
Funeral Ulrsotors ...................   l<
Heating*—Plumbing*—Rooflhg .*• n
Insuranee .....................   11
Millinery— Dressmaking It
M oving—TrueklngL^.,orsge ••..« 10 
Public Pasasn^sr Ssrvlee ••«^..K*A
F alo iin g—Papering ......................  i i '
Professional Services ..•••••«•. 'l l
Repairing ...............   It
Tailoring— Dyeing—Cleaning 14
Toilet Goode ahd Service ...••• t l  
Wanted— Business Service .,•••• tO 

Rdueatibnal
Courses and Classes tt
Private fnstructlon ...........   II
Dancing ............................................i i -a
Musical— Drsmatl.0 If
Wanted—Instruction .............   10

Financial
Bond#—Stocks—Mortgages tl
Bqsipess Opportunllles . . .  SI
Money to Loan .................   II

Help and Sltaaflona
Help Wanted— Female .........   11
Help Wanted—Male . . . . . . . . . . .  14
Salesmen Wanted ...........................14-A
Help Wanted—Male or Fem ale.. II 
Agenia Wanted .............................. |T-A i
Situations Wanted—Femsis . . .  H  --------  ----------------------- -
e^Huatfons Wanted—Male ..........  It  KUR R E N T NEW  FI\TC room  flat

i i ? ’ P^°Vcmrt,t». garag e  i f

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—COTTAGE at Barn- 
Liable, Cape Cod, cool, convenient, 
itieal for children.. Inquire Francis 
Hallett, 88 High utreet.

W ANTED TU RENT ^
WANTED.^ FURNISHED apart- 
ment of three or four rooms. Write 
Herald, Box Y, . .

QUAKES RECORDED

London, June 15.— (A P)—A pro
posal that Great Britain turn over 
Bermuoa or some other islands 
nc8r the American coast to the 
United States as a “payment In 
kind ’ or. war debts will be made in 
the House of Commons next week.

Captain Arthur Evans, a Con
servative, gave notice today that he 
would ask Prime Minister Ramsay 
MacDonald if the government plana 
to reply to the . United States’ note 
suggesting payment In goods and if 
it will consider "handing .over Ber
muda or some other island terri
tories adjacent to the United States 
which are no longer of defensive 
value to the British Empire.”

The Official attitude when such 
questions have been raised. in the 
past was that the government is 
unwilling to alienate British sub
jects by compulsion under any cir
cumstances.

New York, June 18.— (A P )— 
Bill Brown, the boxing commis- 
aioner who pronounced Max Baer 
thoroughly unfit to fight Camera 
and recommended a postpone
ment refused to alter his opinion 
after seeing the challenger win 
the heavyweight title.

"M y opinion stands’’ Brown 
said. "Baer didn’t show much 
but Camera showed even leas. 
It was a poor exhibition by two 
poorly trained men but if- the 
public wants that kind of stuff 
it’s all right with me."

New York. June 18.— (A P )—’Two 
earthquakes of moderate intensity 
were recorded on the seismograph 
of Kordl am University today.

The first camo at 1:39:25 a. m., 
eastern standard time, and the sec
ond at 1:43:31 a. m. The disturb
ance was calculated at approxi
mately 1,500 miles away in a south- 
wtsterly direction.

NOTICE

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, with garaijo $20. Call Arthui 
A Knofla, telephone 8440'or 4359

1.0R KE.NT LOWER flat, at 28 
Maple street, off Main, near Cheney 
mills, furnace, good condition. Ap
ply 200 Maple street.

Hilt RENl’—4 ROOM tenement 
wnth garage, all modern Improve
ments. 3 Ridgewood street., Tejo- 
pnone 6623.

1 OR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, modern Improvements; 89 
School stieet. Inquire Luigi Pola, 
55 School street, ’relephono 4632.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, ail 
tnodern iinpnivements, near nulla 
and ttx'lley. inquire. 38 Edgertcm 
street. I’ liono 5090.

I 'OR RENT—SIX ROOM tenemenf. 
on Church .street, alLlniprovement:i, 
rent reasonable. Inquire 53 Pearl 
street. Dial 8029.

FOR RENT—FOUR AND six room 
flats, all Improvements garage If 
desired. Telephone'62.30 -or 4848.’—

FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM tene
ment. modern Imjirovements, |n- 

. eluding turhacu, 8 Ridgewood St. 
Inquire 148 Blssrll street. Tel. 41)80.

the

the

the

the

Notice Is hereby given that the 
annual meeting . of the Eighth 
School and Utilities District of 
Manchester, Conn., will be held on 
Thursday evening, June 21. 1934 at 
7 o’clock standard time, to the 
Assembly Hall at the Hollister 
Street School for the following ptir- 
po.ses to wit:

1st —To hear the reading of the 
warning.

2nd ~T o choose a moderator.
3rd—To hear the report of 

Auditors.
4th—To. hear the report of 

Pre.sidcnt.
8th—To hear the report of 

Treasurer.
6th—To hear the report of 

Tax Collector.
7th—To hear the report of the 

Chief Engineer of the Manchester 
Fire Department.

8th—To see if the voters will vote 
to appropriate a sum of money for 
Play Ground purposes.

9lh—To elect officers for the 
District and Fire Department.

10th To sec If the dl.strict will 
vote to pay salaries to any of Its 
officers.

11th To see It the voters will vote 
to lay a tax oml make the rate 
therefor.

12th ’Po see If tile voters wUI 
vote to authorize its officers to bor
row ' sufficient money to meet the 
necessary obligations of the dis
trict, and give' the district's note, 
riotbs or other oliligatlon or obligii- 
tloiiH therefor when in their opinion 
it is lor the Iptere.st of the district 
so to ilo, ■ '

13th—-To trausact any other busi- 
ne.ss proper to come before aald 
Inecting. . - '

; (Signed)
W. W. ROBERTSON.

____ President.__
Dated at Manchester. Conn,, this 

14th day of June, 1934,

BATTING
LEADERS

By ASSCHTATED PRESS 
(Including yesterday’s games), 

AMERICAN LE^\OUE
Batting—Gehrlnger, Tigers, ,419; 

Manush, Senators, .397.
Runs—Gehrlnger, Tigers, 47; 

Goslln, Tigers, and Kuhel, Senators,
43.' , ........ ■ "

Runs batted In—Gehring, Yank
ees, 63; Cronin, Senators; 81.

Hits — Manush, Senators 85; 
Gehrlnger, Tigers, 80,

Doubles-Avcrill, Indians, -20; 
Greenberg, Tigers, 19.

Triples—Reynolds, Red Sox. 7'; 
Manush, Senators, and Chapman, 
Yankees, 6.

Home runs-Gchrig, Yankees, 
anil Bonura, White Sox, 10;

Stolen bases—Werber, Red "Hex, 
14; Chapman, Yankees, and Walk
er, Tigers, 19.

Pitching- Gomez, Yonkees, 10-1; 
Weaver, Senators, 8-1.

N.ATIONAL LEAGUE 
Batting — Medwick, Car 1 n.als, 

.3653; Urbanskt, Braves, ,3682.
Runs—Vaughan. Pirates, '• 34;

Klein, Cubs, and Mcdwick, Cardi
nals, 47.

Rums batted In- Ott, Giants, 54; 
Suhr, Pirates, and Klein, Cubs, s7.

Hits Moore, Giants, 83; l/rb.in- 
skl, ' Braves, 80.

Doubles Berger; Braves and 
English, Cuba, 18.

r.-lplea Vaughan and Suhr. Pi
rates, 7.
■ Home runs Klein, Cubs, 16- Ott,' 

Giants; 13. ,
Stolen ba.sc8- Bartell, PhllHca, 7; 

Martin, Cardinals, 6.
Pitching- P, Doan, Ca-dinal.* 

7-0; Frankhouse,-Braves, 9-2. ,

“ BAER DIDNT nCHT 
FAIR”  SAYS WAITRESS

Girl Who Sued Primo Believes 
Camera Can Beat Max; 
Claims Foul Blows.

London, June 18.— (A P )—Miss 
Emelia Teralnl, the raven haired 
young waitress who saw to It that 
Primo Carhera collected none of the 
proceeds for the battering be took 
last night. Insisted excitedly today 
that "Baer didn't fight fair."

’|He tried to make Primo look 
foolish” exclaimed Emelia. ,■

New York lawyers at the instance 
of Miss Terslnl tied up Camera’s 
share o f the proceeds, since the re
cent heavyweight') champion for 
some months has owed her $18,000 
she wew awarded in a breach of 
promise suit.

"Baer fouled him," she shouted, 
"why didn’t they" disqualify him? 
It’s' a shame. I know Primo can 
beat him. 1 still believe in Primo."

But when the report said Primo 
was down she exclqimcd "Oh! it’s 
bad. bad." ’ Then Camera’’ spurted. 
She shouted "Come on Primo wake 
up."

She won her suit in Jkily, 1933.

STRAWBERRY HELD DAY 
AT MT. CARMEL STATION
Strawberry Field Day, a time 

when growers and others have a 
chance to observe the results of 
tests atid experiments carried on by 
sclentlaU of the Agricultural Ex
periment Station at New Haven, 
will be held tomorrow at 2 o’clock 
at the .Station farm at Mount Car
mel. In addition to the exhibition 
of strawberries, there will be a 
number of varieties of sweet com 
showing their relative succeptlbility 
to Stewart’s bacterial wilt. Methods 
of lontrolllng Insects on potatoes, 
beans anil asters will also be dem
onstrated.

Tile date o the Early Vegetable 
Field Day at the Tobacco Substa- 
tlontion at Windsor has been set 
for Thurtiday, June 28 at T o’clock. 
The comparative values of different 
fertllizera in- growing vegetables 
'Wiii be demonstrated at that time.

SENATORS TOP YANKS, 
INDIANS TAME T1IXRS

Twiĵ food Gaines Played In 
Rec-lteffion Junior Baseball 
League Last Night.

In tbe Rec-Leglon Junior baseball 
league lost nlgUt, tbe Indians Umed 
the Tigers to the tune o f 19 to 8. 
while the Senators nosed out the 
Yankees, 9 to 8. Jn the former 
game, both teams played good base
ball, the Indians barra^  o f bits in 
the fifth when they acored aix mns 
being tbe deciding factor Jn the 
game. \

Gvenaky pitched good ball while 
he occupied the slab and abhuld 
prove a valuable addition to we 
Indians. 'The -fielding features werife 
two running catches of fiy balls by 
Fraher and one by J. Hllinskl.

The Senators-Yankees game was 
delayed by the tardiness of .a num
ber of players, who are asked to 
bear in mind that the games start 
at 6 o’clock. Borelln pitched the 
first five Innings for the Senators 
and held the Yanks without a hit 
or a score. Cobb was rather wild 
and the Yanks garnered all their 
runs off his delivery. Not only were 
the grounds in excellent shspe but 
the umpiring was unusually good.

Indiana
AB. R. H. PO, A.E. 

Samuclson, as ..  3 2 1 0 2 0
Tierney, lb  .........5 1 1 10 0 1
Fraher, 2b ........  4 2 3 2 3 0
Vojeck, c ..........  4 2 3 7 0 0
(Sevensky, rf, p , , 4  1 3 1 3 0
Kurlowlcz, 3b. . .4  1 0  1 0 2
Bellamy, cf ___  4 0 1 0 0 0
J. Hillnski, If . . . . 4  1 0 0 0
Bclifolre, rf . . . ;  2 0 0 0 0
Klssman, p ........  1 0 -1 0 1

IDINGS
YESTEBDAY’S r e s u l t s

Northeastern League
Worcester 11 , Springfield 3. 
Manchester 8, New Bedford i  (10) 
Hartfprd-LowdI, (postponed.)

National. League 
Brooklyn 3, Pittsburgh 2 (10). 
New York 3. Gincmnatl 0.
SL Louis 13, Boston 8.
Chicago 6, Philadelphia 4.

American League 
New York 7, S t  Louis 0. 
Washington 5, Chicago 1. 
Cleveland l l ,  Philadelphia 7. 
Detroit-Boston (rain).

GREEN AND BAKERY 
TO CLASH TONIGHT

Twice-Postponed Battle Is 
Slated for Jarvis Grove at 
6.15 This Evenmg.

STANDINGS

Northeastern League

Totals .35 10 13 31 
Tigers

9 3
• AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Murphy, ss . ___ 3 1 0 0 4 0
.Kpw:arth, lb.> . . .  4 1 1 . 7 0 0
Connors, cf . ______4 1 1 0 0 0
tlutbrie, 3b . . . . . 4 . 1 1 3 1 1
Pierce, I f ___ . . .  4 0 2 0 0 0
S. Hillnski, p. 3b 4 2 2 4 4 b
Pontaluk, c . . . . 3 1 1 6 2 0
Frazier, rf . . . . . 3 0 0 0 0 0
Cu.stcr, 2b. p . . . .  3 i 1 1 0 1
Totals .......... . 32 8 9 21 11 2

Score by innings:
Indians . . . . . . . .  *4. o i l  062 0— 10
TIffcrs .......... 010 021 4—

W. L.
Lowell ...................... . 17 9
Worcester . . . . . . . . . . 16 10
Manchestef ............ .. . .  12 15
Hartford > ,.............. . 11 14
Springfield ................ . ,  11 15
New Bedford ............ . .  11 15

National Leagiio
W. L.

New York ............ ... ’. 35 18
St. Louis ................ . , 31 19
C h icago................ ... . 32 21
Pittsburgh .............. . 27 21
B oston ........ .. . 25 24
brook lyn .................. . 22- 30
Philadelphia............ . 17 31
Cincinnati ................ . 11 36

American League
W. L.

New Y o r k ........ ; . . . . 29 20
Detroit ...................... . 3 0 21
Cleveland .................. . 25 ' 21
W ashington............. . 28 25
St. Louis . . . . . . . . . . . 24 24
B oston ........ .............. . 25 25
Philadelphia .............. . 20 29
Chicago >..................... . 17 33

TODAY’ S GAIWES '

PC.
.660
.620
.604
.563
.810
.423
.384
>334

PC.
.592
.588
.643
.528
.500
.500
.408
.340

This evening at Jarvis Grove, a 
third attempt will be made to set
tle the somewhat disputed point of 
superiority between the Manchester 
Green and Pomerantz Bakery of 
Hartford, ball clubs. Two previSus 
attempts to settle the matter have 
been .spoiled by rolii, but Manager*-' 
Hublard of the Green, who claims 
that' the Swiss Navy never used to 
put to sea without obtaining his 
opinion as to weather, declares that 
tonight’s contest will be free from 
Interruption by the elements at 
^east.

These teams met first last Sunday 
and played six fast and scoreless ' 
innings before the rain came, the 
two nines appear to be about on a 
par, and their work so impressed 
the crowd last Sunday, that in re
sponse to popular demand a game 
was scheduled for Tuesday evening 
o f this week, but once more Old 
Man Rain spoiled things.

Coach D ^ e r . directs that the 
Green squad report on the field at 
5:45 p. m., and the game will be 
called, promptly at 6:15.

CONCORDIAS TO MEET 
LAFAYETTE NINE HERE

The Teet:
It’s easy enough to be jpleasaat 

when Ufa rolla along like a eong.
But the guy worth while is tha 

guy who can amlla when debating 
with Huey Long,

Mmbo—So Ruby Alav givt you 
dat pookatbook fo’ vo’ birfday. But 
wby ouch a big one?

Rastua — Shs says data' to en- 
- courage ma.

•J
Nobody Is really os reepectable, 

ae a husband feels when he quits 
philandering and comes back to be 
forgiven.

He—They tell me the Colonel is a 
sexagenarian..

'She—The old fool! And at his
age, too! ^

Any form o f ^vem m ent seems 
dandy, to tbs man. whose bank ac
count is faitening.

( The fellow who gets too fat for a 
canoe looks funny with a Ukelele.

Man—I’d hata to have a bunch of 
poor relations blow in on me.

Neighbor—-Yah! I'd a heap rather 
. have a bunch o f rich onee blow in 
i their money on me-

Athletic underwear, is almost os 
close most fellows ever get to a 
gynuiasium.

The Golden Wedding It One Hap
py Event That Money Won’t Buy.

'Mother—If that young man asks 
for a kUM refute It.
, Daughter—And if he doesn’t ask 

for it?

What this country needs, it n 
dollar which wiil be not so much 
elaetie as it will be adhesive.

The generous 
New York City 
annually.

pension sy-stem of 
costs $29,000,000

JA.MES N. NIUHOI,S 
Highland Bark 
— SAYS —

I’M THE MA.\ AT THE PUMP
....... ASK ME

See Page 5

SEN. DAVIS TO SPEAK

New B:’italn, Conn.. June 15.— 
(A D —U. S. Senator James J. Davis 
.)( I’ennaylv.ania and Congressman 
Francis T. Maloney, of Meriden are 
s, heduled to speak tonight at a ban
quet in connection with the State 
Conclave of the Loyal Order of 
Moose in this city.

Bu3incs.s se.ssion.s began thl.s after
noon. It was expected that Thomas 
D..Donlan, of Uiis city would be 
elected State -President.'

The conclave will, end tomorrow 
with a parade Tn which' several'thbu- 
rand Moose will march and a picnic.

Two base hits, Tierney, Vojack 2, 
Connors, J. Hillnski 2, Pontaluk; 
base oh balls off, J. Hillnski 1, Cus
ter 2; Struck out by, Givensky 4 ,  
Klssman 1. Custer 4, Hillnski 2; 
umpire, Merrer.

Senators

Northeastern League
New Bedford at Hartford. 
Worcester at Manchester. 
Lowell at Spnngflcld.

National League 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh. 
New York at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at Chicago.,, 
Boston at St. Louis.

American League 
St. Louis at New York. 
Detroit s.t ^ stoh .
Cleveland at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Washington; —

'The' Concordia Lutheran church 
baseball team w l̂l play the Lafay
ette club of Rockville tomorrow 
aflemoon at 3 o ’clbck at the Blue- 
fields. The Lafayette club won 81 
out o f 3 starts' last year and are 
considered a fast attraction. The 
Lutherans have yet to win their first 
game and expect to do It Saturday. 
Ludie Hansen will be on the slab for 
the Lutherans and Johnny Groman 
on the receiving end.

Kansas City and Chicago ara- 
the world’s two largest linstock ' 
markets.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Miller, c ___ . - 5 2  1 10 0 0
Borello, p, 3b . . .2  ,2  1 1 S 0
P. Staum, ss . . . . 4 1  2 0 0 0
Cobb, 3b, p . . . . . ;  4 1 1 3 1 1
Vennart, lb  . . . 3  0 0 5 0 0
Lennon, 2b . . . . 3  2 2 1 0 0
Joe Staum, If . .  4 0 2 b  0 0
Brown, rf , . . . . 4  0 0 0 0 0
Trotter, cf , . . . . 2 1 0 1 0 0
Totals .......... ’ . 29 9 9 21 4 1

VankeeM
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Rclmcf, l b __ ..  4 0 0 5 0 0
Plitt, p .......... . . 3  0 0 0 0 0
Zwick, ss . . . . . .  1 1 0 1 i 1
NaezkowskI, c . .  3 2 1 9 / 0 b
Don, Simmons, 2b 0 2 0 / )  0 0
L. Judd, 3b . . . .  1 0 O / 0 0 0
Beccio, 2b, 3b . . 4  0 0 1 2 0
J. Simmons, cf . . 2  1 0  1 0 1
Zeppa, rf . . . . . . 4 1 1 1 0 0
Bcckcr, If . . . . . . 2 1 1 0 0 0
Totals ............. . 24 8 3 18 4 2

m m

avzBSM i f  
OEOPGE SCARE

Hits off Borello none in 5 inning.s; 
Cobb 3, in 2 Innings base on balls 
off, Borello 5. 0)bb 5, Plltt.4; hit 
by pitcher, by Plitt, Trotter; struck 
out by, Borello 9. Cobb 1, Plitt 8; 
umpires, Waddell and Jolley.

2 ^ ^

FOR KENT 18 LOCUST street. 6 
riKim tenement, newly renovated, . 
ai; improvements. Dial 4086. ; |

FDR REN T-FIVE ROOM tene- 1. 
nient, with g.-irage, modern im
provements. Call at 1.8 Ashworth 
ilreet, telephone 30‘j2.

FOR RENT- ONE 4 ROOM and one 
room ■ tenement with garage, at 

'.8 William .street, telephone 3379:

• a a a a ••
D o**—Hire*—P»t»
IJT* Stuck— V«ht«l*s 
Poultry *ne SuppIlM 
w *nt*e -  P ots—Poultry—sS'oek 

For Solo— Mleeollaeoeeo
Articloo for 8>iy .............. ...........
Boats and accoosorloa
Bulldm* Uaiorials ............

, DIamonda— Waeolico—Jowolry •• 
Eloetrloal Appllanoa*—Radio . .
Puol and,Food ............ ................. .

..Oardan — Farm—̂ Dalry Produota
Bouaahold Oouda .........i ..............
Maohinory and Tcola 
Mualeal Inatrumanit 
Offleo and. Storo Eijulpinont . . .
Spoelali at tbs Sioroa ........ ....
W oarin* App»roI— Fur...................
W antfd—To Buy ...................... ...

■oOai*—Board—Hoteli 
Rootaaraata 

Rooma Witboui Board . 
Boardara Wanl«d 
Country Board—Roaorta
Hotala— Raataoranta ...........
w M tqd»»R oom ^ —Board a « . * «  

IRm I W 9t S«at
Ai»artXD«nt«. P U u. T «n«m «nii 
B tt iln w  LdcaUoox for R«at

• **a( f *a O 
»a**««B«a alt*A

desired. 195 Maple street.
1 OR RENT—3 ROOM apartment 
and four room flat on' 42 Maple 
street. In good condition. Tel. 6817.

h’OK RENT-TW O, THREE and 
four nwm furnisn^i or unfurntahea 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Pel, 4131 or 4359.

h OR RENTV-FIVb. ROOM flat, also 
•lx room tenement, with all im- 
provenienta. Inquire at 147 . East 
Center street.

FOR RENT—FOUR. ROO.M tene- 
nient, with all improvements, and 
garage. Will be ready July lit. 97 
Bridge street. ^

H)R RENT—FOSTER STREEl 
oear East Center street, south tene
ment, newly renovated, all im
provements. Dial 3582.

F O l^  S A L E  !
SIX^ROOM COTTAGE HOUSE |

/  At 37 IVlill Street . |
Com^etelv renovated. Entire property 
in first-cinss condition. Lari?e f̂ardê n. ■! 
Plenty of room for chicken yard. ■:

Priced Right If Sold Quickly j -
. ■ ’ - . l !

Inquire of Thoma.s Ferguson fit The Hejiild. 1

LOOK! i

c I034aystsscswr.isc t. m, sea u. a ssr err.
(RE.AD THE STORY, THEN COLOR 'THE PICTURE)

A Good Old Mattress 
Made Over Is Better 
Than A Cheap New 
Onel

Let iis show .you what we 
can make out of your old 
mattress at a reasonable 
cost., ,

We call for and deliver the 
same day if necessary.

Economy Mattress & 
Renovating Co.

203 No. ^fain St. Tel. 3923

By .Assoclatoit Press
Leo Durocher, Cardinals—Drqve 

In six runs' against Braves, hitting 
homer w-ith bases full and two 
singles.

Johnny Broaca, yankees— .Shut 
cut Browns with one hit̂  fanning., 
ten.

Babe Herman, Cubs — Clouted 
homer, double and single against 
Phillies.

Hal Trosky, Indians —Hit two
homers, one with sacks loaded, 
against Athletics.

Hal Schmaclier, Giants—Limited 
Reds to four hits for 3-0 victory.

Joe Kuhel, Senators— Made three 
hits, batting in two runs, in triumph 
over White, Sox.

Joe Strlpp, Dodgers—Singled In 
tenth, driving in Leslie with run 
that beat Pirates.

To cute Jack Homer, Dotty said, 
"About you 1 have often read. I 
never thought, however, you could 
do what you have done.

"I wonder If you’d let me try to 
pull a plum out 01 your pie. It Is 
a real good trick, and I’ll bet it’s 
a lot of fun.”  .

"There’s no use trying," Jack re
plied. "There are no more floe 
plums Inside. My mother put lust 
one In. so that I.eould.do ray trick.

“This pile Is full of apples, lad. 
That ought-to make you feel real 
glad, ’cause' you are going to tat 
It. When It’s gone, the pan I’ll 
,Uck.’’

“Hurray!" cried Duncy. "Let’s 
start now. I’ll very gladly ahow 
you how to get rid" of a great big 
piece. It will not take me long."

Then Dotty aald. "Each piece will 
be the same size. Gee, I cannot see 
why you are always piggish, when 
you know that It is wrong."

The pie was ’ cut by Goldy. and 
the Tlnymltes agreed ’twas grand,

theWhen wee Jack Homer licked 
pan; It made the Tinies roar.

Soon Coppy said, "Well, thank 
you, son. Now, on our way we’d 
better run. We’ll travel down the 
road to see what new sights are 
lii store."

- "Why. say,” said Jack. "Not far 
from here, there Is a milkmaid. 
She’s a dear. Why don’t you go and 
help her milk? A 'nice cool drink 
you’ll get."
, And so the Tlniee- started opt, 
and soon the bunch heard Windy 
shout. "I see a girl right now. She 
la the sweet milkmaid. I’ll bet.”

The whole crowd rushed up, un
afraid. "Where are you going, pret
ty maid?" asked Duncy. "Why, 
amilktng, sir," the. kindly maid re
plied. .
said. The girl, replied; "Sure! Come 
said. The gril replied, ’ ’Sure!: Come 
ahead! While I am at the f^ k , you 
all can stand right by my side.”

(Duncy "gets Into some trooble In 
the next story.)

ALLEY OOP Homeward Bound!
LIEUIENANT CX3P, VOULL HAFTA 
TAKE CHARGE! GENERAL E<X)ZV 
AN 1 ARE To o  BUNGED UP TO TRY'
TO r e c a p t u r e : k in g  t u n k  r ig h t
NOW. IT’LL BE UP TO Y O U r "
TO GET TH’ EXPEDITION t i  U M -

WHOOPS. MV DPAR.' 
k̂ WHOOPiTV WHOoooO.' 
\ I’M FOOZV. TH’ 

GENERAL.

By HAMLIN

Superintendent—Lay off six men.
Forman — We nerd all we 

have. eir.
Sujierlntendent—i know that, but 

if you lay off six It will scare the 
rest ao that they will work twice as 

'fast.

The colleges have used up all the 
material making good men o f good 
timber, so the contractors are com
pelled to resort to concrete.

Smith—Is that a good watch 
deg?

Brown—I’il say he la. He spent 
all summer watching the neighbors 
chickens digging up my garden.

Some people have happiness 
thrown in their laps and pass it up 
for a thrill.

Youth (to friend who is married) 
—How much does a 'marriage 
license cost?

Fri#n<J-^It will cost you $3 down 
and your salary every week for the 
rest of your life.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
. The Canal due Midi of France 

dates from 1881. It runs a 300-mlIe 
route between t)ie Atlantic and the 
Medite'raneao from Bordeaux to 
the Narbonne region.

Two German architects have 
drawn plans for a giant ship eleva
tor that would raise the largest 
vessels to a height of 200 fact for 
overhauling.

The cale'ndula, a flower, was used 
for flavoring soup in the days of 
our grandmothers.

M A N C H ia T E l  I V B N I N G  H E R A L D ; O O I W . F R ID A T . T O R B  I f .  i m t

Tooitierville Folks By Fontaine Pox
** F l y t r a p ** F i n n c c a w ,  t h e  V ^ r l p *8 W o r s t  C a p p y

OUR Bo a r d in g  house
j:'n 4̂ '

/ < b
O

< £ )  ■ '

0

Flapper Fanny Sa y S;ate u a. »»T- Off

Note to Parent*: You were that 
aame kind of idiot at 16 and look 
how wall you turned out.

Youth—I'm fpiyetting women. 
Friend—So am I. I’m for get

ting a couple as soon as possible.

Tha only place folks will agree It 
Is the land of the free is- up around 
the county farm.

Flora—Just think! He had the 
cheek to kiss me! '

Dora—You were furious, natural
ly 7

Flora—Yes—every time.

Doctor—Your husband is very ill.. I 
•You must take every precaution.

Wif*— Yes, doctor. 1 will cancel- 
tha order for my new dress at once.

6
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y f  KNOW TK'SECTION
V O U 'W E  ^ »N -^ V E H -* .O L ' T U W K E T

: /  WARPERS Wa WENT
BATTV--s.TMOUaHT HE VIMS A fAOUNTA\N 

-MWENT AROUND BirTTIKj WVD 
„ WEA.D ON ANTTHVNS \N 'FRONT OF

HIM/-vVBW--rxH;5T
IN H A SD E E N  60N E  OVER U k E A  
B A B V fe  TWUhAB,/lN TACT, es/ERT 
PLACE IN THESE TARTS 

1 JU ST TVLN ABOUT i s  
O F  D U ST A  W E E K /

n '

r?-.0 r*t ]iii>

S( ORCHY SMITH iMystery Riders
TKis HCAH 

ARM K num b  -  
-TAINT Bf?OK£, 

tEAiTUlAYS, NOT>-^\
ALU OP IT'

The trouMa with som* girl* Who 
trip the light fantastic is— they 

» trip.

WASHINGTON TUBBS
^  f Y  iYl *av lifis. cANCa h)rw>'man, wm4 a

R tSLcuje. jj swaoy p a s t  a n p  ustwa a n  a s s u i^ e d  n a m e ,
j p------------ -(JIOMES TO LAMES OFPICB SMOATCf 0«eO«E -
j V ' ' ^  lane  is  w u r d e b e p .

L poking up,TH eySE * thb 
RifeRS G RoufiD  in -ma

PiSTRNCg -MRWNfr No effwn 
1i> COMB Te TMiR ASfltTAUcai

o r  S U C M  
P ia oeP E C T S v

F R O M  AN OLD 
"PROSPECTOR

By John C. Terry
/  A / ^ o n l y  ewf

YHBV Uf -rVlftNBP Y  ANSMCM! -  TM«y 
TAIL — 60IN6. 1WE i LOOK/IBOUTM 
OTHB* tm / l  ttlIMT A PRigsIDLy AS 
Doyou C F / \  A Ho RNBD 

TH AT, T 0X ? y  TOAV I

—a*

* ;>M Tai A p a;, s,..* ■■•an.t

QUAUTY
DIGESTION

' GANG WAV* THIS IS My
------- ^Busy OAv

By O ane OUT OUR WAY

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

f'MORMIN’, MISS LANE. « CAMC FOP A  
TALK WtTM y p u R  HIRED M A N .

r.
Q h e

POSTM AN
L E P T

s o m e t h in g
FOP

FRECKLES 
TODAY 

TH A T GAVE 
. HIM  A  
PHEASANT 
SUR PR ISE,

H O T DOG^ AN in v ita tio n  
TO MIC'S MASQUERADE 
PARTY... SHE 'A'ANTS ME 
TO COME AND BRING A ’ 
FRIEND-' I  w o n d e r  w h o  
HER PARTNER WILL BE

I I  HEARD 
CRASH DAVIS 

/SAV, A WHILE 
AGO. THAT 
SHE 'w a s

X C A N T , m a k e  rrr 
I'M O U TA. w i n d , 

RIGHT NOW /HE’LL 
BE IN THAT HOUSE 
LONG BEFORE X 
KIN 6 IT TH ER E.

V O U 'O  B E T T B R  M A K «
•Tf IP VOU EVER LEAVE 
A  BLACK. CAT CRO SS IN 
PRONTA VOU, Y O U 'R E  
DONE P E R f YOU'LL 
NEVER HAVE NO L U C K ./

J y d
By William?

U»MV, J O E  ^ I T ’S THE STRANGEST TH IN G . HE, AND TH E. . _ -----— - . w.* « we rWHW •
COOK SEEM ED TEItRlBL.'y UPSET O/EROAbCiy's 
DEATH, AND LAST MIGHT TH E Y  PACIceo 

THEIR THINGS AND LEFT, WITHOUT EVEN 
■------SAVtNG/GOOPBVr

^ALKSMAN SAM_____________
ON T H ' SCENT, ijow), (T IS N 'T (OORTH 

AS A TRAiCER — DOlOM OP PtSH~TAKERS—UlfTHOUT— 
^ PAViM 'f

Sam Has Cbn6<igRce!
THIRTY YEARS TOO SOON.

THIEVeshTfAKIN SANMV? V  cats  OO FgA FtSHrVA.k:iSinfiil

M RC% u a ME WE I
Bv Small

M
(.''S  BUGfilES

A if. BIKES A IN T  K .  
,^FOR GIRLS... ANr\MRY, 

1 OUGHT'A BE . 
^  PLAYIN’ B A LL.

BEHIND 
,  IF YOU 
1'>»VANT 

I TO ..

-----------------

Public Opinion

y -

I ,  T / , .  5

O H  LOOK  ̂
W H A T  I SEE..^ 

COM'MERE 
F E U L A 5!'..

ByFrank Beuic
A W .. D O N ’T  BS 

H A N G IN ' O N TO  
M E  A L L A  
iT IM E .  . . .  

a e r  oaf



TOWN
jam at iu  B w fi«  r m i  * » - 

rmted m iliifl* 
 tTMt for the 

BuUdiBf and tM a  Aa- 
to Hamiltoo Grant.

SJuM i J. O'Leary, aon of Mr. and 
Jamaa H. O'Leary, of 32 Cot- 

I taga atraot, and n. member o f the 
aMttininnrn ciasa at Wealeyai^ Uni- 

’>iCalty, Itha Just been awarded hia 
t ir a i^  letter for bU participation 

the baaeball nine during Uie 
neat aaaaon. O'Leary played in the 
S id .  He la a graduate of the Han- 
Saater'Hlgh a^odl and a member 
^  the Alpha Chi Rho fraternity. ,

^Tha annual atrawberry featlval 
c i  the Women’a Home League of 
^  .Salvation Army will be held on 
‘!|bUTaday of neat week, with all de- 

  nents of the. corps co-operat-^rtm e

Mra. D. M. Caldwiell, leader of 
Group S of the Uepiorial boepital 
atBillary, has called a meeting of 
the group to be held at her home, 49 
Arvine Flare, Monday afternoon.

Mrs. George H. Williams, supreme 
deputy of the Emblem Club, Mrs. 
Mary Orazladie, president of the 
Rockville Emblem club, Mrs. Robert 
bower and Mrs. John *G. Mahoney 
motored to Worcester yesterday 
where they attended the institution 
eeremonles of the new club in that 
eity.. The supreme president. Mrs. 
]l>ranels . McHaugh of Lynn, Mass., 
and her atafC were in charge and in-
stalled the new officers. Mrs. Grazia- 
djo assisted as trustee.

'The more than 90 pupils of the

Snduatlng class from ths Hollister 
 set acbobl will picnic together for 

the last time at Columbia Lake, 
Monday afternoon. About 15 of tbe 
parents have volunteered to use 
their cart In transporting the chil-
dren to and from tbe lake.

,  The recently organtred choir of 
the Polish National church on Gol- 
way street «111 rehearse this eve- 
»ing at 6:30: tbe Junior choir will 
hold Ita rehearsal at 7 and the senior 
eholr at 7:30.

Teachers of the RolMrioon-school 
op Invitation of Miss Elizabeth 
Carlson, gathered ait the cottege of 
bar parents, Mr. and Mrs. Axel Carl- 
•Mi at Boltim Lake, for a hot dog 
ipast and p j^ c .  in honor of their 
aiaaociate teachers, Mias' Catherine 
Brown and Miss t>liorence Fitzgerald. 
The latter, who w  taught in the 
Robertson school for' about 12 years, 
aril} be transferred td\thc Hollister 
atreet school, and Miss Brown who 
B u  taught In tonm for 'more than. 
Ove years will go to Norwich. Both 
received handsome bags as rcmlnd- 
afa of the pleasmit a.ss.QClaU^s of 
tte  past.

Mrs. Sherwood Ooslec of Church 
street entertained at bridge last 
evening. Mrs. Emil Miller of Elro 
street captured the flrVt prize.

A  public card party WW ba bald 
at < o'clesk tosiight at tha boma of 
Mrs. Thomas BMviiis o f 16 Eldrldga 
straeL lha proceeds win be tck. ths 
beaallt o f the Washington Loyal 
Orange lodge degree team.

AU Center church primary ehtl- 
dren are requMtad to meet at . tha 
church for rehearsal of the Chil-
dren's Day exerriaea tomorrow 
morning at 10 o’clock.

Mr. Sad Mrs. Georgs H, Wilcox, 
formerly of thta town, who have 
been e n d in g  the winter in Bolton, 
left tMay for their cottage at Point 
o’ Woods.

The Junior Mleeioe Band of 
EmanueV Lutheran church will 
meet tomorrow aftemocA at two 
o'clock. AU the children are urged 
to he present as plane will be made 
for the during the tkat Saturday in 
June.

The RockyiUe Emblem club hoe 
voted to have an outing In Somers 
during tbe early part of July and 
appointed Mrs. Carl Prutting chair 
man of the committee of arrange' 
menta.

The Luther League of the Eman-
uel Lutheran church will hold Its 
annual lawn social this evening at 8 
o’clock. Members of the church and 
friends are Invited to attend. Re-
freshments will'be On sale at booths 
erected on the lawn and a fine pro-
gram will be presented.

Second Congregational church 
children taking part in the Chil-
dren's Day pageant, "By the Riv-
er’s Brink," and those having recl- 
tarioDs are requested to appear' at 
the church for rehearsal tomorrow 
morning at ,9:30. Children gradu-
ating from the primary department 
will meet in the afternoon at 1:30. 
The boys and glrla are also request-
ed to bring flowers for • decoration 
when they attend above rehearsals.

LEAGUE WILL AHEND 
CONFERENCE BANQUET

.Cftra to Leave .South. Jermlnus 
at 1 i.lO ti. m. Tomorrow for 
New London.,

Close to twenty members of the 
Epworth League of the South 
Methodist church are planning to 
attend the Young People’s banquet 
to be held at New London tomorrow 
evening at 6 o'clock aa part of th  ̂
Methodist church conference. The 
local Leaguers will hold an outing 
at one of the beaches near New Lon-
don In the afternoon before attend-
ing the banquet.

Cara will leave the ch\irch at the 
terminus at 1:30 o'clock tomorrow 
afternoon. Members who cannot go 
at that time are requested to notify 
Miss Evelyn Beers, tcl. 8978.

WRIST
WATCHES

timely gifts for Graduates

Swiss Wrist Watches
for Boys

With metal .strap, radium dial, 

fully guaranteed .......................... $ 8 . 3 5

Waltham Men’s Wrist 
Watches

In gold-flUed case, with metal 

bracelets, 17 jewels  ...........« r O

Men’s Illinois and Waltham 
Wrist Watches

16 and 17 jflwels, leather strcip, geld- 

fllled caae, regular  SB., for . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 5 .

Ladies’ Waltham Wrist 
Watches

10 kt. polled gold plate, 7 jewels, with metal Wand 

or ribbon, regular Q

E M  Ml a- . ^ 9  M

Jfiea • IT • street floor*

SATURDAY! The Last Day of This Gi^t Town-Wiit Sale!

K i t t s  f i t t  O a y s

Wanted Summer Merchandise At Popular Prices. Be Sure To Ask For Your Coupons With Every 25c Purchase For F iw  Gifts!

110. Ball-Bearing

Lawn Mowers

$ 6 .9 8
Good grado ball-bearing lawn 

mowers with tO-inch dri'vlng 
wheel. Fully • guaranteed by 
Hale's and the manufacturer.

,70-Ft.

Garden Hose

$ 1 .9 8
Heavy, all-rubber garden 

hose; 50 feet. 5-8-alze. With 
coupling.s. Nozzles extra.

Hit and Miss

R b r  l iU jir s

3 9 c
Hit and miaa eolur.i with hor 

iler palterna. S :itt»t slr.e. 27 c 
.14 Inchoa. • Rag C'lg.i. .1x0 feet, 
09r,

Triangular

Dust !Mops

5 0 c
The hanUleat mops for dust 

ing and poli.shing. Triangular 
shaped mops on 1. mg nniixith 
handle."!. A bargain’ at .10c!

 :j?

Cocoa, Fiber

Door Mats

$1.00
Good quality cocoa fiber door 

mats In the 16x27-tn.ch size. An 
exceptionallv good bargain at
J1 00!, .. .

Striped

Awnings

$ 1 .2 5
Keep out the hoL burning 

sun .. . make your rooms , cool 
and ahai’y. Hcai"y, 6-ouacc 
painted duck. 30-inch size.

Utrge Wire

Rubbish Burners

88c
Electrically welded wire rub- 

blah liumers with tight-fltUng 
covers. - Side handles.

Housewares—Basement

Sale Priced

yards $ 1 .00
•Printed Batistes I  

•Printed Dimities!

• "r in t ^  lAiwnsI

Bolts and bolts of new, fresh, 1^ummer dress 
fabrics. .  .checks, plaids, stripes, florals! Every 
yard tub and sun-fast. After this sale they’ll 
go beck to their regular/price.

39c Wash Goods, 3 yds.
Ever-Fast dimities, Bermuda coed, lawns, 

suitings. Alko striped seersucker and Irish 
dress llnthi.

Fast-Color Wash Goods, 6 yds.
Printed voiles! Shirtings!' Percale prints!

1,000 yards of the best-looking patterns.

$1
$1

59c and 69c Fabrics; yd.
Ever-Fast piques, printed crepes, 

seersuckers, shirting stripes. 50*^
-  Wash Gboda-^^Mafn nbor,' r«t. ' '

2.6c Best tirade

Percale Prints,
Tub these prints as much aa yo"j w ish .. .they’ll 

retain their fresh, clear colorings after a hundred 
tubbings. Over 65 patterns.. .2,000 .yards in all. 

Fabrics— Main Floor, ieft.

EXTRA SPEHAL! “Cannon”

M u s l i n

•81x99  

•  53x99
We've stocked the-e 
tine quality: ted 
sheets for years. 
They, are guaran-
teed to give 4 years 
of sitlsfactorj' serv-
ice.

“ Ijtdy IVppoiell" Cases, 3 for
Sizes: 42x36 and 45x36 inehes.

— 8-
Domestics—Main Floor, left.

$1

Soft! Thirsty!

‘CANNON’ TOWELS

• Soft, t h i r s t y ,  
h u s k y  Turkl-ih

;  towels.
•  Handy size, tSx 

36 Im-hea.
I Color - fast 
ders .

bor-

•  Well construct-
ed; neat evtn 

—  hems....... .......

,’Towela—
Main Floor, left.;

SALE! Summery

N e w  C u r t a i n s

- ,V-’i
Pair

^Cushion
models.

dot liihed

^Point d'esprit ruffles.

I Novelty ruffled cur 
^ins.

k Cottage-sets.------- ------

Ckirtams— 
Main Floor, le ft

Smart

ite Hats

*1.00
•  Piques •Crepes 

Wbat a boit of smart hats, 
sports'models, .'flattering brims, 
You simply must see these 
marvelous models we’re show-
ing for Manchester Days 
Small and large head sizes, 
(Main Floor, center.)

Dainty White

Cotton Gloves

69<^
•  Regular Price ^1.00 

Trust Hale's to offer you this 
plea.snnt low price on the fash-' 
lonablc cotton gloves. Tailor 
ed or dres.s stylei, with frilly 
cuff.s. Remember you’re getting 
our regular J 1.00 gloves.' (Main 
Floor, right.)

\'X vy vgx.v, Vi,%--o rvX'7?-;

StuiininjiT

Summer Bags

8 8 ‘ ='
  • $ 1 .0 0  Sellers 

You'll take to these nice new 
white bag.s the minute you BC<i 
them! ’ There arc large roomy 
models as well aa the new amall 
types. Leathers and fahric3. 
(Front Kntrance.)

. ir‘

Tbt.s- and Misses’

Anklets

3 50®
We just can't liave enough 

ankleti this season to please 
our younger folkr und at this 
special Manchester Da.vs’ sell-
ing they're goirg like "hot 
cakes’ '. Pastels;- many have 
fancy tops. .(Mam Kli->or,- 
right.) V

Cool Mesh

Rayons

49®
Keep cool m these brief mesh 

I)8atl®a.^«Uld_(nepjES,__They:re
80 easy to launder.. .they're a 
godsend on trips! (Main Floor, 
right.)

The Pick Of The 1934 Cotton Crop At 
Prices That Will Leave You Breathless!

C o t t o n

This la NEWS!. Just th in li' 
of buying'smart, rew Summer 
dresses— with three months of 
hot weather ahead—at a sale 
price. This is a .,ale you just 
can't misa!. Our regular J1.98 
stocks reduced!

$2.98 Cottons,
....... ; • Our entire stock Included! Sheers and heavies.

fast. Misses' and women's sizes.

Piques

Voiles

Broadcloths

Linenes

Dimities

Tub-

$3.98 Cottons,
What a grand ' a.isortment to pick from .. .sleeveless,' 

capclet and short sleeve models. All types of fabrics.

$5.98 Cottons,
Our better type cottons, 

shop bright and. early.
Best selections for those who

*2.69

*3.59

*5.49
HALE’S Cotton Frocks—Second Floor.

.Mancliester Women Are
Certainly Taking Advantage Of This Buy!

Our Popular M.K.M.

Silk Hose
|(Thlffon 

  Service 

, First Quality 

I FuU-Fasi’.loned 5 9 Pair

We are offering our complete stock of M.K.M. pure silk 
stockingh at this saving for Manchester Days only. Thi.s 
slocking sells day In and day out of 79c a pan . A good 
time to buy your- entire Summer and vacation hosiery 
needs. Full range o f  Summer shades. Sizes 8'4 to 10H-

HALE’S Hosiery—Main Floor, right.

This IS News!

SILK UNDIES

$ |.00

Your Choice:

•  'SLIPS w i t h  
iace trims.

•  DANCE SETS j 
in  - d a i n t y  I 
styles.

•  .STEP-INS In I 
T  neat styles.

You can afford to go on a real 
buying, spret during Manchester 
Days. For have you seen such 
lovely silk undies with such heav-
enly lace trims at 31.00? If you 
have it hasn't been for a mighty 
long time. White and tearose.

HALE'S Silk .Undies—
Main Eloor, fear.

Tots’ Cool

Frocks
•Sizes 3 

to 6 years

. Adorable Summer dresses in' 
cool figured, batfstes- and polka 
dota.^ Tub and sun-fhst. shades.

T h « J W H A U
M A W C H B n r m  C c i m .

Boy^ Sturdy

to 8

> Tub-fast

Mothers! H e r e  are ' 
sturdy, easy to launder 
suits for active young 
men. Broadcloth, and co-
vert.

Main Floor, rear.

Final
Close-O ut!

DARK
COATS

-p r ic e
Out they go! Our en-

tire st(ick ot Spring 
coats-at hatf:pfre

regardless of their orig 
inal prices! Not all sizes 
in each style. Coats that 
are smart for summer 
travels, for eai;ly .Fall 
wear, good for next sea-
son, too.

Mftio Floor, rc&r.
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